
Watergate's Liddy Provokes Thought and Controversy

;'LET'S TALK pollllc$,:' B~nlh~ck Is
reported'io have ask,e<!, Marsh recalled.
"I've been a Democrat ever.since, .,
Marsh 'said.

'PIctures of the prq.sentatlons to Dr.
Benthack are locafed elsew~~re In Ihis
.1~sv.Et· '"

J

.PENIC.ILLINwas unheard ,of unlll
1928, but':wa~a malor advancement in
the fight ,agai~st,infections.

McFad!en also read a letter from the
Un.ver-slfy of.Nebraska-CoUege-of
-Med-ic~~ter'COn'nell .

Dr. Calvert, who re"p":la"'cue~d~l;l~r.L..=a-en-.----t---'j
thack at Pierce When Or. Walter' moved

::oV::::'~~11:0~~~:r:.e:~~tt,a~r~:ce
residents were gliia to have a Republican
come to town.U • ,

Mayor Wayne Marsh read ~ pr:oclama~

tlon on Or. Wafter's behalf. alld laid the
half'seriQUs story aboot seeing D'r.. Ben·
thack for a severe cold. .

one elecfi.1o(J offlc1al appointei by.! the COU~- "

tv's ~oa~~. of. commls.•.1.0,nar~, lIIIarJ!n ex.'. 'I·
plalned~ ',. '.'" .'

While Wayne 'County wbuk!- be -~-~,

represented by' one elected and on~ ap-- I
pointed representatlve~ fhe C~tY·Dt'~ay.,~ ~

would be asked 10 pay Ihe per capita fee.
The' county, which selects the represen· l

taflves, would have the option of providing ~

the per capita fee. fj

The Wayne Council said If wOuld lake Ihe .'.I~.
matter under cOTlsldercttlon 8rkJ took no ac;· I
tlon. "

REPRESENTATIVES from lbe' Wavne
Communl'ty Arts CouncU were present to ex-
plain plans 1.or Improving th~ vac;:a,fe9 alleys ~
on the Viest ·slde of Main Stfeet bet,veen ~

Jeff's Cafe and Gerald'S Decorating ilnd on: m
the east side between ·The Dll1lmO~~ 'Cenk I
and Montg0"l~ryWard.' .

Jane Q'Ldary Sil!id seating area$t ~u(a's, ~,'~.

COUNCIL m
Continued on page 10

OlDS. ALONG a more serious vein.
read leffers of congratulations from U.S.
Sen. James J... Exon aml..ttS,jien. Ed·
ward Zorlnsky to Or. Benthack~-~----

Charles McDermott, a member of the
First National Bank board of directors
with Benthack, told the doctor that the
board had considered a glfffrir hTiTl.

"But we decided If you want a blanket,
you'll have to open an account," he said.
He added that "You know, Walter, old
directors don't fade away, they lust lose
their Interest."

DR. GORTHEY from Lincoln said that
Dr. Benthack has served Nebraska welL
In checking wlth several of Benthack's
fraternity 'brothers at <:~ljege In Omaha,
Gorthey said he learned that Benthack
was alwaWii quiet. was all business and
was.a hard wor:~~~g 1~(JJv'ldual.,:, .

the boairdf:ihe college enrollment here ,
',;,as'626; When,helell the,board, the 
enrolliYjent had fallen to 287 students. The
WSc .Pr:e,S'den~ _noted, however. that
World War II 'nltthe likes of'Hlller,-·"
i'jlrohllo,anil Mussollnl'had somelhl'1ll fa

.. do wifh fhedr~p tn enrollinenl., '
The WSC president added tt,at tt1t~ Dr.

Waffer'Benthack- Applied Scle':1*e
bulldl.,9.on the W5C campus "Is 'fareal
tribute to his contrlbution$." 'I

FORI'yIER MAYOR Freeman Decker, a
sfudenf' of politics like Dr.Wall,er, said he
has always felt that Doc Adams from
TV's "Gunsmoke" and Dr. Wa'lt.er were
alike.' 80th were crusty, both honest and
'both'had a sense.of humor.

But. Decker added,. Walter should learn
somqthlng -a~C;lt~t the type of anesthesia
Doc Adams used - whlskev.

Referring-to-Or. ·Walter's love of
horses, Ken Olds sala "beyond a
reasonable doubt; there Is' no disease
known to man that can't be cured by
horsebaCk riding, aq::ordlng to Ben·
thack."

IN ORDER TO carry out an actlve
economic development program. a sm.all
staU wout~ be employed, Martin explained.

], Each-dlstrld-member government wOuld be
asked to pay S cents per capita to support
dlstrl(t activities. This would be sup
plemented by state and federa~ funds and
would enable the district to hire a director
and secrefary. ~

Currently. 14 counties In Northeast
Nebraska have either been designated or
ijre-conslderlng deslgnafl-qn as a member ot
the EOO. Considering designation are
Cedar. Wayne. Pierce. Antelope and Boone
counties. Dixon. Madison and Burt Gountfes
have not quallfled·yet. .

The economic development centers
(Norfolk, Columbus and Fremont) would be
represented by one elected and one prIvate
member appointed by tha crty Councils of
each center: Altogether. there would be
some 39 members on the board.

EACH NON-designated cou,!ty (Madison.
O.xori and Burtl w.ould be represented by

OR. SEYMOUR also humorously noted
that when Or.. Benthack was na~ed 10

THE eV-EN-I-NG opened with Master Qt
Ceremonle:; Or. Wayne Wessel, Wayne.
providing a few remarks and novel items
about Dr. Benthack. The Rev. Robert
Hass provIded the Invocation prior to a·;,
buffet·style meal.

"Walter. we may love you. but before
the night Is over, you might wish you
never were here," promised Dr. Wessell
during his opening remarks.

Dr. Seymour. speaking to D• .'Walter in
jest. said of Benthack's appointment 10
Ihe State Normai College board of direc
lors: "Soon aHer he got on the Normal
board, they stoped calling it thaf
(Normal) ,

BIL.l MARTIN, a representative of the
state Department of Economic Develop
ment, explained a proposed plan to
reorganize fhe failing Northeast Nebraska
EDD

Because all three Northeast Nebraska
Councils on Government are without staff
and are supported now by only staff person·
nel In Norfolk, the governing board of the
NENEDD may be reorganized, according to
Martin.

The Idea of the Ecanom Ic Development
Districts when they were formed .about two
years ago was to help communities fInance
Industrial development. Through lederal
grants secured with the assistance of the
EDD. utilities would be expanded Into in·
dustrlal areas.

In an hour long regular meeting Tuesday
nfghl, th" CIty CounCil heard proposals for
reorganizing 'he Northeast Nebraska
Economic Development District
(NENE DO) board of directors and for Im~

proving two areas In the downtown area.

Council Considers PairofPropos:.Qls

break· Ins of the National Democratic Head· relleslA the po~er and resourcefulness of Its
quarters In Washington, D.c.., In' May and I~telll~ep!=e~ge,,,~les.
June of 1972. LIddy explalned. . - ':i1lere are tWo things you· always w~nt to'

The break·ln of psychiatrist D~nlel know about friend and foe allke'- what are
ellsberg's offlce and the ensuing Penfagon their .c;apablil.tle~,and what are "their Inten' .

. Papers coverup had no connection with tlon$? YC?u learn' that fro", Jntelilgence_
Watergate, LIddy said. "" reports. . '. ' '

"After the Watergate break-tn..s were "It Is commoh pracftce for nations to spy
discovered, I tried to stem the damage on one another, If always has been~ And
because I was the head of the operation. not anyone,who tf~s ~Ot wartt to beHeve that Is
President Nixon. I never· diSCussed .lIving In.a-world. o! JIl~sIDn," t..lddy:.sald.
Watergate In any form wlth Richard Nixon.

- - "ihrough fond memories, humorous
anecdote~, letters of recognition and pla
ques, Of. Walter Benthack was honored

""Saturday night for 50 years of medical
.'\ t and civic service to the area.

DR BENTHACK, affectionately known -
as Or. Walter, was the Man of the Hour
before a crowd estimated at abbut. 425
people during a mellow rOast sponsored
by the Chamber of Commerce and
organlled by a Banquet Committee of. the
Chamber.

,A wide range of "mellow r08sters'"
took turns remlnsclng about the good old
days with Or. Walter. The line-up IncIud·
'ed fh(f foHawlng persons:

Dr. Lyle Seymour, president of Wayne
State College; Or Freeman Decker,
former mayor; Kenneth Olds, local at·
torner; ChClrlas McDermott, local at·
torney; Or.- R.t. Gorthey. president ot
the Nebraska Medical AssocIation In Un·
coin; Or_ Harry W. McFadden, chairman
of the Department of oOAedlcal
Microbiology at the University Medical
Center In Omaha; Dr. John Calvert.
Pierce; and Wayne Marsh, mayor of
Wayne.

ACCORDING TO Llddv. Ihe term
"Watergate" has grawn to be an umbrella
term covering an e~ormous.amount of ac'
tlons. In rea litYo- Wl)fprgate refers to the two

Wayne County - Mary Edmond;:
mlnlster's wife; Joe Claybaugh, farmer.
Jack Middendorf, Wayne State College
librarian. Donna Hansen. tarm Wife; Jay

~;::~~'b:~~e:~~~:~ofessor'Jd Sheryl

Dakota County ~ John M«:Neil, Chamber
ot Commerce manager; Bob Walstead. real
e5tale agent, Lance Hedquist. transporta
Hon director, Dennis Gann. former clly ad
minlstrator

Dixon County -- Earl Rowland. tarmer
and stablllolation dssoclatloo president
Fred Page. Waterbury mayor, Nile Buch.
Ponca minister

ASSISTING Mrs Marra as county (oar
dinators are HQnry Trysla for Dakota (oun
ty and John I<lnsbury of Dixon C'ounty

Mrs. Marra said she encourages younger
people to become Involved In the dIstrict
meetings since they will be In ttle prime ot
Ihelr productivity wlien the Nebraska 2000
Ideas are beIng Implemen1ed.

Other district meetings will be held Nov
19 In Hartington tor District 19; Nov 20 In
Norfolk for DIstrict 21; and Nov. :n In Blair
for DistrIct 16

DISTRICT 17 State Sen. John R. (Bob)
Murphy and co-chairmen Lt. Gov. Roland
Luedtke and Cramer will open the Monday
meetlng here

centered around LIddy's observations 0' the
American position In th_e world On
Watergate. however, he offered his reasons
for speaking out now after his self·lmposed
seven years 01 silence.

LIddy was Known as "The Sphinx" during
the Watergate years and was given the har·
shest sentence of any (If the Watergate con
spirators - 22 years In prison. His sentence
was commuted by President Carter In 1971.
making the total amount of his Hme In
pr Ison 52 months.

earlier this week. were expected '0 rise Into the 50's by Friday to help
furn the snow Into badly needed moisture. While there were no
serIous accIdents reported In the ImmedIate area, the storm caught
most motorists without snow tires and several tound themselves in
area ditches

fN ADDITION, questionnaires will be
available In all categories so clHzens can ad
drel)s and have Input Into areas where they
have speCiaL personal Interest even though
they may have participated," a dltlerenl
category for group d15cus51on. Cramer OJ(·

plalned.
After Nebraska 2000 meetlngs arc held in

each ot the 49 state leglslatlve districts, a
Governor's Conference will be held nex1
June In Uncoln After that conference. a
compIlation of all the data gathered will be
made and a final document published.

"This document will contain concrete
recommendations to the LegIslature and
Governor for actIon to guide Nebraska Into
the year 2000," Cramer saId

GROUP LEADERS for the pilot meeting,
representing District 17, Include the follow
Ing:

"THERE NEVER has been a rlsk-'rea
society, flOt now and t~ere never will be In
the future. The United States waS bu1!t on
risk, !;tuf now we act like we must be told
everyfhlng we are supposed 10 do," ~lddV

said. .
- Nwet> of- the' informallon that ~lddV ot,
fered was not that of Waterga~e, but I.nstead

. ,

moke a dltrerence. This ,s your chance lor
Involvement, this 15 your chance fa be
heard."

The basic format 15 that as citizens arrive
lor the meeting, cach will be asked to loin
one of the 14 groups. A workbook with ques
tlonnalrcs pertaining to the Individual
category will be provided each attendee
Each participant wJII be asked to answer the
questionnaire and group discussions wIll
tollow.

American people fall to be able to ap
prehend reality. or,hope It wm go away so
they won't have to cope with It," the former
aide to President Nhlion said.

Americans want to live In a world of IlIu·
sion. in a risk-free socIety, Liddy saId. He
stressed, however, that the rest of the world
does 110t share that view.

eeting Monday2000

br Mark Reinders
In a lecture and answer period filled with

retrospect, inslghf and controversy. G. Gor·
don Liddy of Watergate fame spoke to a
group of more than 400 persons at Wayne
State .college Monday night.

LIDDY SPOKE of an aura of illusion that
has brought the United Sfa.tes to an Inferior
world posl1ltin. Americans. are partly to
blame for fhl~ aftHude. according to LIddy.
but the blame goes deeper than that. he
•old.. , ,

"Jimmy Car-r.ar: says that the American
people are suff-e::lng from 'maladies of the
sRirlt·. I say Ihaflhe.J!!'~lllmls..lbal..Wl\U<e
the people 0,1 ,Asia and Europe. lhe

A Postcard Snowfall
THE WAYNE AREA. and mosJ of Nebraska and Iowa, was caught
off guard Sunday nigh' and Monday with the season's tlrst snow
storm Some five Inches of snow fell, putting 0 sudden halt to corn
picking and leaving lust'shy of one halt Inch of moisture The heavy
<;,now sluck to most obleets, as evidenced by this scenIc shot In
Greenwood Ce'flel~ry Temperatures, after dipping Into the teens

A COMMITTE E was formed several mono
ths ago ~nd identified 14 areas 'or citizen
study T~~ Include water, housing. tood.
health care, protedlon. education, transpor·
tatlon, environment, cultural enhancement.
energy, . recreation, human services,
economic development and government.

"Citizen Involvement Is the watchword for
this project," Cramer said. "One person can

Area residents wishing to provide Inpu' In
10 the stafe's future will have two chances to
do so neAt week - the General Elections
Tuesday Dnd the pilot meeting of Nebraska
1000 Monday nighf

"THE TOWNHALl Iype meeting will be
held trom about 1 to 9 p,m. Monday In the
Wayne Slate College Student Center
report!> Sheryl Marra. Wayne. dlstrlc' coor
dlOiltor lor thc local meetIng

'E veryone ...·Jilh an interest In the fulure
of the state Bnd theIr community Is en
(ouraged 10 attend the meeting.·' she saId
·So many people complain abouf govern

menf 1hls i5 theIr opportunity to have tnpu1
In~he tuture plans lor Nebraska'

Nebraska 2000 Is Gov Charles Thone's
long range planning projec1 Its purpose IS

to lOvotvc citizens of the state In charlln9
the cours.e Nebraska should fake in heading
into the year 2000, explained 2000 co
chalrma"l Alan Cramer of Wayne



Police
Report

Be Sure To
Vote November 4th

Wayne Pollce- Oepartme-n-t
reports an accident recently, the
first in nine days.

The mishap was reported about
3~ 15p.m. Tuesday In Ihe 600 block
of Dearborn Street. Drivers were
Virginia L. Preston•. 61, Wayne.
and Cary J Pflanl, 25. Wayne.

There were no Injuries and both
vehicles received minor cMmage

.31/1"
snow
1\/4"

snow

Prec.

The Weather
A Nasty

Blow
Date Hi lo
Oct 11 74 3'
Oet 23 .. 42

Oct 24 SO 34
Oct. 25 43 28
Oct' 26 39 19
Oct. 27 32 31

Oct. 28 37 11

Oct 29 NA
"

Property
Transfers

Delmar Wand EunIce A
CMlson 10 Grl:'gory J and
Vlrgmla Bygland. Lol J. Brk 6,
Ed,;f Addition to Wayne. OS
SJ~ 70

OCt'4 Paul Rand Marguerl1e
MInes to C L and Natali€'
Coslello. Lot 9. Blk 12, origInal
fawn OS SI9 80 '

Oel 2J ~ Elm Motel, Inc., to
Robert and Hermina LaPoint,
Lots 1.2 and 3, and North 10 feef of
Lot 4, Blk 2. North addItion to
Wayne, OS 5148 50

Roberl and Hermina LaPoint
10 Donald E and Luella L.

DanIels. same description
above, DS $126 SO

Donald" E and Luella L
·Danlers to DenniS E and Kerry
aile, same descripllon as above.
0$ St48 SO -

. . i~~$'i:tQffets,,\==~-
SSI Rec~p:i·~~t,s-{:Se~e~al ..

AdYantQgeSit~'Reside~o
- ~aJg--"-Schmldt. Wayn~, -was
sentenc<id to 40 working hours Direct deposit. a YOI~';;afV'pl'O' iIl~p¢I\$"" Che~k$a~",otlenl"s
under supervision 01 the sherlft. '.sra,!, alldwl~g, """"Ie gelling, ~)<oen~l",e,lhan!1I~Ill!Y'orClel:.:and
minor fn po~esslon. -. social security or SS)",(~tkS to 'ca.ncel.I.~d:; ~"~ck$~ s~r~e, as

, " have them deposited directly Inlo ,ro!c~lpts." ' ' ,". .
Clayton Wright. Norfolk, was acheckIng or sa.lhgs'accoun" oj. i :Tci"ri'aniiltllid,lr~t,d8pos1l. a

fined SloOand placed on fers Northeast Nebraska 'person shOuld cOJ11Plete:'l>dlr:ed
proballon after pleading guilty to resldenls several advantages, ,depOsIf IOrM. :SF,n'l'li 'tbe torm
a charge of theft by unlawful Dale Branch, social security 'cantleobtalhe,rliNll1Y:llliancl"f
taking, a mlsdemeano~. . district manager In Norfollt;saH:J !rnsfif~f1on.~~nd',-fb~(~le:_t~re

Wright originally was charged recently: ". 'will help- complete it A monthif'
wllh burglary, a felony, alter an Instead 01 belrig sent to a per. i6en~fll cheCk'cohlalns'all 'the In:
Incident July 12 at Dad's Place in son's home, Ihe check is sent forn~·ation., neQded .'or direct
Hosk~ns. Through plea directly to his or h.r '!'riancialln- deposit., _ >

barga~ning, an amended stitutlon.•Some advantages a~e: Compt~tlng:,.the fol:m only
complaint charging him With -A person never has to worry autf1orJ~es'd~its Into., per·
fheft was enlered at a hearing about the check being loSt· or son's· acc·oont. On,IV that person
Thursday stolen . Of' someone auth~rizedby him or

He wa!> .charged with taking -A person can leave home on her can make w)tharawal~:
candy, COIOS. beverages and vacation and nof worry about the 8ranctJ..sald ,hat It is very 1m·
cigarettes from Duane check sittfn9- (n a mall box. The podcm:t-- fOP.peOple----l:'sfrig direct
Lienemann money Is available In an aCCQl.LDt, deposit to keep soclfJil security In·

-A person can save frahspol'ta< forme:et 'of their corred mailing}
fion cosls and help, conServe addiess."so Ihey will continue to
energy. He or she does nof have r'eeeive important notices abouf
to go any place and stand In line their socl~1 security or SSI
to cash or deposit the check, chec-ks or about Medicare.

-Keeping money In a checking For more information about
or savings account Ls safer than direct deposit, caU or visit the
carrying a lot of cash. Norfolk .social secu~lI)' office,

-A check6ook--provides a writ· located at 13)0 Norfolk Avenue.
ten record for keeping Irack of The felephone is 1·800-6 42·8310.

Air Force Seeks Recruits

Wayne High Vocal Concert

The var;dy and SWing choirs at Wayne Canoll High
School Will present d fall musIC concert tonight
(Thursday l

The public Is mvited 10 the program at 8 p.m In the high
school lecture hall

DirectIng the Fall Light· Mu-slc: Concert will. be Matt
Smith, high school lIocal music Instructor, and Charlene
Echtenkamp, a student teacher. Smith said the program
will fea1ure a variety of lighf music:.

The fall' concert will be followed with tile annual
Christmas concert In December

Th(> Air F orce O"I<.l~r 11 ainmg Progr am (OT 5l require
mpnt lor pilot,; recently h.n Incr'ea~ed dlmast 40 percent.
accormng 10 T~g' RiJOdal1 H PettYlohn, AIr Force
RecrUiter tram Nodoll<.

lmmedtale openings now eklst lor qualified collf>ge
grdduate~ In both pilot and navJgalor poslhons

Applicants <,el('<led lor OTS will aflend a three mon"l
offl<-er lralnlng course frainees study communicative
Skills, leaderslltp management, military history, cusfoms
and courtesle,:> world alfalrs and other subleds designed
to ease !he IranSllion '0 the Air Force way of life

The KE TV Omaha Progl,)m Department will film Its
110lh (tty by laking ltn Camf'I,H 10 Wayne

TeleViSIon personalities Ge-orge Thompson and Ste-ve
Stamp wilt be working wdh the Wayne Chamber of Com
me~ce tn filming the comm\Jn,'y

Wayne will be featured orl fJrolecl VIII. Channel 7 from
5 10 5 30 Sunday, Nov 9

Wayne on TV Again

Sf. Olaf to Perform Here

Wittigs Sells Business

Wayne Siale ( Ollf"gc C Ir lie K Club. the youth branch of
the Klwdnl!> (Iub I'; <,ponsorlnQ tt,; annual Halloween
evenl Friday <It l~lI:' City Audl!Oflum

Cartoon,; lor the young.-,.terc;. wilt begin at 4 30 pm Alter
the (arloone, the younq<,tPr'> Will be diVided 1010 groups
K '} and J ~ tor gam,·., ,lnd H,Jlloween costume ludglng

P,,;('<, wtll b,' 1"'''lIde-d lor best costumes
Retre.,tHTlenh .... 111 t)1.o' '>"rv~d Young,>lere, eire urged to
Wedr their ,>c<trle.,t (o..,lurnes

Halloween Party Is Friday

This week's Chamber 01 Commerce coffee Friday will
be at Wittig's Food Center '0 honor owner AI Wittig far
more than 18 years in the grocery business.

It was announced recently thaI Wittig has sold his
bUSiness

All Chamber members are urged to attend the 10 to 1\

a m coffee

AI Wlthg, owner of Wltltq .. Food Center, has announced
the sale at hIS <,uper ma~ke' to Robed Wellman 01 51

Pefer, Min"
Wellman hitS been In the qrocery bUfolness lo~ 26 years.

is married and has two children
WIHlg has been In the grocery bU<,lness fer IB' J yed~s..

mOvlOg 10 th.' new f(l,dlty ilboul Ih~f'e yCdr,; ago
Wtillg save, hi'; plan ... arf' ,ndeltnile

The Sf Olaf College Orchestra will conduct Its 31st an·
nual tour Nov 7 through No\; t7. playing 10 concerts In
Minnesota. South Dakota. Nebraska. Iowa and Wisconsin.

The orchestra w1l1 perlOrlT1 at B p m Nov. 11 at Wayne
State College The program Nlil open with the Overture to
RussIan and Ludmilla by M"hael Glinka and will con
flnue With the Symphony No 8 In F Major. Op 93. by
Beethoven

NRD Meeting Monday
Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources Dlsfrlct board of

directors will meet at 7 30 p.m. Monday In the Commer·
clal . federal Savings & Loan Association Community
Room in Norfolk

Agenda' ltems will include presehtation of 1980 LENRD
Conservation Plc'ure Awards to Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Ellenberger of Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kucera of
Clarkson, Mr. and Mrs Robert Travnlcek and Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Saegebarth of Pierce.

Tree plant~ng rafes will be set for the coming year also.
Recommendations are 16 cents per tree planflng. 11 cenfs
per tree5praylng. T.,.ees are $19.50 per hundred delivered.
'Assistance is available at local SCS offices fo design plan·
tings and order trees.

SS Gun Shoot Safurday
A 88 gun shoof including safety instrucflon wm be held

from 9 to 11.10 a.m. Safl,lrday at Sherry Bros.• 116 W, First
St. .•

Two age grol,lps will be instructed In the use of 88 gunf,
and safety aspects will be provided by the Wayne Police
Department. Boys and alrls will be divided Into groups
]·10 and I J 14. youth must be accompanied by adults.

Chamber Coffee at Wittig's

Coffee·Planned forgereufer
The putmc Is invHed to a eoff~ f~oni 3 to 4 p.m. Thuu

day in honor of congressman"Doog,. eere~ter a~ the. Birch
R(lOm In tbe Wayne Slate Olheg'e-'SIUdent-Cen'er,

SponSored by tbe WSE Young RepUblicans. thecoflee Is,
bEl'lng held In c:onlunctlon with Bereuter's appearance at a
ht,Jman rights conference at WSC.

,.~
'\
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Hospital
'News

8usiness
Notes

Ca,hart Lumber e--ompany ha s
announced the appolnfment ot
WIIbut' C. Benshoof as construc
flon rnaneger for building and
.............a'_atWayne

'WAKEFIELD
ADlIIlSSION5, Emil Tarnow,

••e.tekI: EmMB Fredrickson,
Wake;,.,d;. Setty Austin,
Wakefield: Brian Soderbe'rg,
Wakelleld: Bernard Knelfl. Pan
CJI; Linda Barron, emerson
Ma,belle- Barden, Wakefield
Jerry Obermeyer. Wakefield
Emma LuRd. Pdnca; Myrtle
Qvlmb,. Wakefield; Clarence
Ondlnt... Allen; Paul Park
Wa....fleld,

D,.MISSALS: Beornard Kneltl
PdftC8; C.rol Nixon. Wakefield
Myrtle Quimby, Wakefield
JflJffY Obermeyer, WakefJeld;
Pavl ...,... Waefleld, Betty
Austin, Wakefield; Clarence
~tahl. Allen.

'".TNE
AOllllI$ION5, Bob Berg',

'W6yne: Fredrl(k Wlnlher,
PII~':; Henry Heitman, Col
erldte;· Nane, Lute. La-urel.
Juan Avllan. laurel; Gary Lufe,
L..ur....

IJISMlSUL5. Wilfred Gehner,
W.yrte; MIIry Woehler, Wayne,
Ga,.ene Webet" and baby,
Warne.

Dan Field
Edlfpr ,-

No. 15
Thursday,

Oct, 30.
1980

MARRIAGE LICENSES
DenniS Lyle Hudson. 29. and

Jull Ann Keil, 11, both of Allen.

REAL ESTATE
Juanita M Ellyson. a single

perSOn, to Cecil H and June E_ .
Rhodes. Ne 11.. NE 14, lS·JIN-5, OS
Sll

Roger and Mary Ann
Schwarten to Edwin and Esth«
Schwarten, W 11:1 W 11"2 SW ...
30·27-6, OS 535.20.

Beatrice and Noel lsom to
Robert L and Deborah D.
Clarkson, E 1"2 of lo~ 8, 9, roo 11
and 12. Blk 9, village of Concord.
OS $6 05

1973 -' alii Got~h. 'Allfl!'li fOri, :
'!an; James ·Dahfq~Jst;,L."rt'~ .
International truett· ttlCtor ."".!lI!III!11iiii."'--..1
c~:~o-;-et~a~a~~:~;"=:;r:-oli.sC!~~" ',,' ,,',
laurel, Star trail... " ;;~l1'",J~ ~arifelilri Wayne,

1971 - Donald PuIs. Wakelleld. ' .....1111\9; ': fUOI<l,eyton' C,
Volk~wagen SIlt14illsit..; VanUOn. S, 0"
1'~ - Rick Gotch. Allen. Ford spe.dfn,•• ,$,2$; ,!NlllIalll K,

pickup Itl1lllll_oma.....,.Peitdlng. $34;
1960 - Ken Slama or StllvePal' Toni,; 1t",J>IIplillet, Nortolk,

terson, Wakefield, FOrd ....~.d2;: 10"'-0: Andersoh,
LelI..'. sPiiH,rig; $16: Tim A,
It..." omith..~pelJdlng. Sl3;
Cllar_ It. ,,ROlh. Waterbury,
N,C,., sPeedlno. SIll: Darryl E,
5M'"" Hattlngton, SpHdlng, 128,

OBITUARIES

"
• dr .... ' ~ NE"f'" J 1m Ande~sen, Dan Truby, Barry Anderseft,
'J' ~ wood RICk T~lIby, Bobby Andersen and JoPtn

• ,"""""" "1< lude he~ husbdnd. four daughters. Mrs. Ferne
,I', 1)1 ,\,tJUllverque N M Mrs Gtenn (Jean) Lockwood of

" IOW,l M~., Don (Dorothyl Engel and Mrs. Ruth
d ( olar ctdo th~ee sons Sheldon Andersen of 51ou. CI

"j ,., " \I\d Hob Andersen of Colorado. a sister, Mrs. Esther
"t t< pnl Wash a stepson and three stepdaughters; 21
',h. n ,!lId 70 q~paf q~andchlldren

"('r "I. p~ for Jessie Andersen Heath, 82, Sioux City, a fcrmw
1\11'-11 TPc,'dpnl were held Saturday at the Sioux City Baptllt

\I'jl,l, tht' Rev James Pomter officiating. Burial was In the
~ C1',lvIP\II, (enlPtery al Allen

Mr' Iif'Alh wd5 born Sept 9, 1898, al Mount Ayr, Iowa. She
1< d "'C"dPfl! of Allen for many years and also lived at Webb.
w,J >,,-!r),<' mOving to S"IOUX City In 1964

.. H r ".(1 Rafph Andersen on Dec 19, 1918, at Ponca. He
" d"d ~he mdrrlt'd Bryan Heath on Mav 3. 1m. In

NATIONAL N£~SfiAPERJ
~~.... '..
.,,:, ..... iIl'MA-SUSTAINIIlli
.... , _ MElI8U - IllS,

. ;;;~=-=-=;!;,~MiiU.·

114 Main Street

, NPf f' Joel Gustalson, Daniel Gustafson, Roger
........ 'j",O<1 !-Joy Gu..,tafson. Douglas Fischer, Henry 8owman.

'1',1'" VI"II!:" ,-H'd Allen Keagle .
,'1/1' !, ,,,t<1I"of1 was preceded /n death by his wile, Es.ther••

,,, (,or"" two ",,,tf>re, IwO hall sIsters and a halt brother.
•• '" <, ,n( lude ~ sons, MorrIS of Emerson. James. Marl~

",·"",,0' <)f Wrlke-tleld 4 daughters, Mrs. Harold (J....,
Iw' !lA,' Joe Marlon) Keagle. Mrs. Francis (VlvIM»

,'.l "., 11' 'It W,lke!teld and Mrs DeForest (Joyce) Bowman"
11 ~'Id WI"')

c"ervmg Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming Area

THE WAYNE HERALD

1",,,ldhon W<'I'> born March 7, 1893, In Oakland to Per
in,1 0 u':oephtne L ennarl Her man and d,led Friday, Ocf. 2..

"" lV.i\<.pt,pld lare Center
'1, "' ,I" tl,lpt'IPd and contlrmed tn the Country Mission Church

l~ '.H\d ,HHj fl1OVE'd 10 Wakefield In 1910 He married Est....

~''''''. 'I'" '()I Harlan Bentz. -53. Porterville, Cant .• were hetd
11dy rnorlllflq at the Trinity Lutheran Church In Porterville.

H", .-II N<'Ie, ,n Hillen:.",1 Memorial Park there
nclude hIS wl'e, the former Arlene Utech' of,

lV.-Ik,...t'f'ld d son. James of Porterville; a daughter, Carol of
,',<' 1r1,lho and formerly of Wakefield

lor Milton Herman Ge>stafson, 87. Wakefield, went
'l,o~nlnq rrom Evanqellcal Covenant Church, the

r''''pr~on olflclatlOg BUrial was In Wakefield

1975 John C Sullivan, Ponca.
r oj pickup. John A Karlberg,

ford Allan J RUZIcka.
,. t·!·I(j (ht,"vrolet

.~ f Irner Johnson,
,'I' (hevrolel Charles

( rwv~ol(>t

Harlan Bentz

'Vi, i ton Hermon Gustafson

!'''/rr)I,,!

Jessie AnderserJ Heath

VEHICLE REGiSTRATION
1936 --. Thomas~ L. McCluskey,

NF.'wc,)stle, ford_ station wagon;
John F= Rush d/b/a. Rush Truck
.nq. Ponca, Chevrolet Med. Conv.·

i . Series S'RA; Raymond Pro·
,!,£,')ka, Wakefield, Chevrolet;
Allen Trube, Allen, Dodge,
Ronald A!lpn. Allen. Chevrolet,
':'1 Ired B Benson, Wakefield,
, h("vrolel •

\979 ~ Marlen A Johnson. Con
,~d 'Ford (hassis cab, Quinten

; . ,·.,n. Concord, Ford
1'178 Kenlon Book d/b/a Book
",e,lru,tlOn Ponca, Ford van
1'176 .lI,lan Nobbe, Allen,

\:QU!<T-FiNES
',' RidW V. Schwee-rs, -'Ponca, $96.

speedIng; Steve C~ Warren.
\.Vat>.efielo." $13, speeding; Tim L.
Sfewart, Hut·oar-d. $33. careless
drtvfOg~
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Hosts at the Wayne County
Historical Museum this Sunday
Irom 2 to 4 p.m. will be Mr. ana
Mrs. Richard Powers and
Margaret Lundstrom.

The museum, located at
Seventh and Uncoln Sts., will be
open each Sunday afternoon
throughouf Dec. 21. For special
tours, contact Mrs. Clifford
Johnson, curator, 375-1137.

Museum Hosts

son-in-law, the Jack Trippys of
Millbrae, Calif

Later in the afternoon senIor
citizens traveled to the acr~ageof
Mr, and Mrs. Virgil Chambers
for a potluck picnle supper. Cof
tee and tea were furnished by the
hostess. .

'ft1e Rev, Doniver Peterson-ut
St. Paul's Lutheran Churh will be
in charge of the next sermonette
and slng-a-Iong at 2 p.m, Friday,
Nov, 21.

Calendar of Ev.ents
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 30

Senior Citizens Center Halloween party,'"3:15 p:m.
Be Club Halloween party, Co~umbus Federa,l, 8: 15 p,m.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER3 .
American Legion Auxiliary,lIet's CI-ub, 8 p,m.
FOE Auxiliary, B p.m.

, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER.
Hillside Club, Mrs. Wayne Gilliland, 2 p.m.

WEDNESD'W, NOVEMBER 5
Sunshine Home Extension Club, Mrs. Gilberf Krallman

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER6
Cuzins' Club, Mrs. Virgil Moseman, Emerson, 1:30 p.m.
First Trinity LWML, 1:30 p.m.
Logan Homemakers Club. Mrs, Alma Weiershavser-, 2

p.m

Pastor Edmonds Has Sermonette
The Rev, Kenneth Edmonds of

the First United MethodIst
Church m Wayne gave the ser
monette at the Senior Citizens
Center this month, entifled
"Miracles'

Twenty four persons attended
the sermonette and sing·a-lonlg
dcc6mpanied by Alma Splif·
tgerber

Pastor Edmonds opened and
closed With prayer

FollOWing the sermoneHe, ff'\le
gr.oup telephoned birthday
greefings to Pearl Griffith, who
reSides. WIth her daughter and

f:~~~:~~~:~~==:~=~=~:'R . .. .... . •

: $5.0(fOfF :
g 0

! HOKYMrfs»\~ !
B Bring this coupon to ~arels lind save g
B "~
m . $$.•00 on the famous lIok)' lIInd enter ~
9 ' the Sweepstakes.' D
B G

: KARELS FURNITURE ~
B 113 Main Wayne 375.1744 D

~~~--~------~----~~~-j

)

SAVE 15%

.Ga.. Wate~"lIeaters.
,"~ Lq~:~s·".;,;

'122~~

Gil. R"nges
.AIFLowAs

·.333!K>!
,$AVE ·.MONE~j":~~>

'~. , ,: ..~:'(:. ',.•, , "r ,.~,:,'-" ,_, '':0;",,_':'>;,'';'' 'Coz>,::'!:.',;i/ :'",.<'.:

ALl.·MODELS'IN··Sl'OCK~"ON·)"... :.' ··'!;t~~M~·'i!~~j';:!·;1:i"!

~H4t. ·GlWAUTUMNSAVlNGS

l~.lIiiiiTlRllnSAI.E
on New Gas

.Water Haters,
GaS Dryers
and Gas Ranges

Baptismal services were held
5unday at the Trinity Lutheran
Church at HO~klns tor Matthew
Theodore Bauer, son of Mr. and
Mrs Paul Balfer of HoskIns

Ihe Rev. Wesley Bruss of
tlciated, Matthew's godparents
are the Rev. David Schultz and
Elizabeth Bauer.

Son Baptized

CPR ProgrCim"Presented at Club
\:,~nlt'\,~li'Ji i ... ..

Barb Wortman of prOV\denC~ Thelma Young and Mrs. Herb
Medkal Ce9t~~, p:r~s.fry,fE!fl a prot; Niemann
gram on c-c)'rCllopulmonary" NexlmeetlngwillbeNov.14at

~e:~sbc~::lfOo~' ;;:R~a-J%~ ~~:9~lo:~~'~p:ltU~D~~O~S~~:C:
Fe-derated Woman's Club last Forward'
Fr'dayafternoon

For ty members and lour guests
<l ttended the meeting and pro
gram In the Woman's Club room
SpecIal mus!(j "Y~S' ,p!"QVlded by
NIck Sieler and;.B~*Sc.hafer.

Reports on' tec~nt'reonventlons
were given 'and a (iQ'1trlbutlon
was made to the United Way
Fund .;

Hoslesses were Mr's. Edwin
Kluge, Mrs Fred ,Reeg. Mrs.

,"1,1"rlM,~ MilrYln'-,lollpotCon

\ nr (1 h,ld ( fldr ge 01 A, hlevemenl

,lnd Re, oqnltlon Mr'-, Torn
Wilnw\ clfld Mrs Kpn SWrlr1..,on

A Ilprl pr ('sen ted the 1980 l Ivb

prt'\tt1l'nl~ dnd t'l(l'tul".t' (ounlil

In+-,n,tJ~·(·, ",I!h ~rr'd'i ,l"j~ of ,~p

pr,'( 1.11,,111 tOI their It-'dd.,(sh,p

d"r "'\.1 'n,- past year
( '''Hl' JI goals were presenled

I,), IVHI (IuDS will again be em

phol~I{lnq hf'dlfh awareness pro

qr ,lr1' ~

T I". '(""1(11 yolpe! TO plan <l tour
''-IK' lor e)(tenSlon club

'1\0,:'111)1" ~ ,Ind their guests
CL""'( II e'f'(ul've olfl(ers w,ll

rI'Pl>!,-I1 'he Northeast 5!atlOn on

No\, '01 ,11 9 30 d m 10 as",gn
c Orlj'"11'I'P'; plan programs and
~(·t (I<-II,,~ ior council events to be
hpld In : <J1l)

.«,·'·~IQ~~gtJ!.~~·.~!·g~~~
.~~££~L~:t:~;~:::~:~:':~~~~i;:i:~~:~~1°~Uri;\~ ."'Relorl'1l;'sf's ."..,! ;; ,
honors bestowed upon him were a plaque ',1rom" -thel;Ametlc~'n Mern'ber.s ,of the 19,65 a~d;'Mf'sL!
Academy of Family Practice, presented by Dr. John Calvert, Pl.erce gr'aduatlng ,class· of Allen ..Hlgh' r_owoodl",~alt
physician, far left: a proclamation by Mayor Wayn~Marsh on bet)alf Sch"ol returned-for a 15·year'reu~ Dennls,"::( ~ S;u~- \::Rob~rf$)
of the city of Wayne, prOclaiming Saturday, Oct. 25, as Or. Watler Ben- hion'Frlday evening at the'W:aQon Mille,' of, . , ' , a~d:::: ','~':, "':''':"\;
thack Day, above left; presentatIon of a certificate announcing Ben· Wheel Sfeakhouse in Laurel. Mr" ,~ d' '.tlj~'~$f', ,::':Ti~.rry 'JJ~(lY ..
thack as an Admiral In The Great Navy of the State of Nebr.as~q, Car1~o,n),.L'(J~t'~J ~f.'H:I;!~,fJngs~,:,,~~:~
presented by Dr. Frtteman Decker, below lefti and a portriJl-t of ,Ben· • Attending the reunion wer'e Mr. Mr. and, o/Irs~', 'AJ"lA1arY,.-!eVV;e,U)
thack painted by local artls Carlos Frey, presented to'~enthack'swlfer and Mrs. David Carr of Emerson,' Lewis of Omaha
Phoebe, Immediately lett Mr. and Mrs: Dean Nelson of Le'tte~,s, :W'lil:;~,:' '~'e,~d:> f:r:,9'1:.t

Wisner, Mr. and Mrs. Ron Rhode classmates Uhable'J~, stt~nd,:,~n~

of South Sioux City, Victor Green, eluding ~avld,.lil,liS:t:, ,eo,b, ·~(lrn~

Nancy Ellis Neil and Mr. and stock, BofiVanClea,ve<Dr~'T,E;!rr'(.',:',

~~~. ~i: .S~~~~to~'i::'11 ~~~~~eon~ Smith, LY,le. G~lgef,i".,_~a.nl:~:e~'

Onderstal) Serven of Carroll. ~~~~~; D~~~:~~'E\~~e;r~~'~~~o:z:
Mrs Eldon (Jackie Kier) Sweet Chuck C;arlson.

e

O-e Su~o 10 b" In au. ~'oro Thu"da~ .. l e p In lor 1110 11,000 Gov", AWIII

JeffU~ Cafe
212 MlIIin Street 3.75·9929 Wayne

The regular meeting at Ihe [), Jpened In;:> rlWf'!Ir111

on County Home Extpn<,lon Coun Introduced wpre thp 1981 (Iutl

(II was held Oct 1S at the Nor prp"ldenh (H\d new POPCU!I\.!'

theas! Station nedr Concord <),"1(11 rnt'rnber~

(hdlrrnan Mr,; Duyne K".,trllr1q fl/\r~ l,Hryl\,tJ!H~r~lt'dtl)t[),.

f

Dixon County Councii Meets

,

NATURAL

DISTRICT

DIRECTOR

OF

ItESOIJIRCE

kin

Fred Mann

Fred Monn Speaks for Merle Von Minden
Many of you supported me for State Legislature illl the Primary election.• I illlM pleased

...Itll the confidence you showed me ~eQll. I feel I had yOIYli" suppor'\' becilliuse of my
background l!!1i'id my strong belief in lESS big g@Uelrmlfi'iiHllllit. rllerle V@1'Il Milliden shGllres these

same beliifs.

B61l1l1I SUfi y@u want I@eal government ond scho@1 decisions made here @t home. I @11\l

@ concerned opponent @f Proposition 4 and feel Wl1l must be concerned about' (I young
college professor with little experience, wh@ hgs th@ support" of NSEA, the AFl-eIG and
the public employees union, serving illS in the State Legislature.

Since yoo share these concerns, we must vote for Merle Von Minden for the Legislature.

von fOR

~ ~O"lftD f. HA~~§~~~

-- ---

~ HE'S ONE OF US!
-----

WaY':leUS,Trr ibufa

'Dro Walter'
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At Concord Church

Daughter Baptized

ROBERTS - Mr. and Mrs.
DanIel Roberts, Fremont. a

. son. Dustin Wayne, 6Ibs.• 1-4 lh
oz.. Oct. 22. Dustin .lolns two
brothers, Tad and ErIc.
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Wacker and Mr.
and Mrs. EldIn Roberts, all of
Wayne, Great grandmother Is
Mrs. Mina Dunklau, Wayne.

McINTOSH - Mr. ond Mrs. Bill
Mcintosh, South Sioux City, •
son, William Jr.• V Ibs., 8 01.,
Oct. 23. St. Luke's Medical
Center, Sioux City. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Don
Kluver, Allen.

Kristy Rose Sulll ....an, Infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Randy
Sulli .... an. was baptiZed Oct, 19 at

- St Paul's Lutheran Church near
Concord

The Rev. Dwayne Lueck of
liciated and sponsors were CIndy
Ellyson of Sioux City and Mrs
Dennis Junek of Carroll

Breakfast guests- afterward In
the Sulll ....an home were Mr. and
Mrs. George Sulll ....an Sr. of Mar
Ilnsburg, Mr, and Mrs. Dennis
Junek and lamily at Carroll, Mr
and Mrs Bob Sulli ....an and famtlVl
ot Allen. Cindy Ellyson 0' Sloul(
Cily Mr and Mrs Gordon
Hansen and family, Rebecca
Carr of Wahoo, Mr and Mrs
DaVid Dane*. af Wayne, Mrs
Soren Hansen and Mrs H A
Cochran and Nancy

]
~

. : .'",
c··.• c"".C·.L"'~_ • .i-,,_ ....~ ~~~I __ .. _I __"--",",,,.~~.•J

Fashioned from soft supple leathers With warm
pIle ilnlngs Made In the season's best styles and
colors lor wInter fashlon,warmth,and comfort

Hostesses were Mn Carl Berg
Mrs Nels Nel')en Mrs Kurt
Schrant, Mrs Allen SChranT and
Mrs Adolph Meyer

THE ARTS Council will end the
month with a photography show.
Nov. 20, 21 and 22, at the
Mineshaft Mall.

All professional and amateur
photographers In the region are
invited to participate in the
WRAC sponsored even1. Cash
awards of up to $20 will be given
for one or more entries judged
"besf of show." and door prizes
will be awarded 10 .... isltors '0 the
show

Mrs. O'Leary said photographs
will be kept under supervision
and may be priced to sell, E ntr ies
must be matted and/or framed
and ready for display

Persons interested in display
Ing their photographs are asked
to contact Mrs. O'Leary, 375,1335,
or Marla McCue. 3751986. tor
more Information.

Mr and Mrs. Jerald Chapman of Allen announce the
engagement of their daughter. Colleen Kay Chapman of
Blunt. S.D., to Richard Gene Peterson, also of Bfu"'

Miss Chapman. a 1974 graduate of Allen Hlgh School and a
graduate of South Dakota State at Brookings. is employed as
a quality control analyst. Her fiance, who is the son of Mrs
Dorothy Peter!on of De Smet, S.D., was gradualed from a
South Dak01a trade school and Is employed at Massey
Fergu!on In Pierre, S. 0

Plans are being made tor a Nov. 19 wedding at the United
Methodist Church In Allen

d minimum of sewing time with d

minimum of effort
Registration f~ for the day'S

session is 510 for adults and 55 for
youth ages 18 and under. Pre
r89lstratton with payment Is re
quested by F-rlday, Oct. ,ill'.
Cho-ck~ shOuld be made payable
to the Home Economics Expense
Fund and malted to the Northeast
Station. Concord, Neb., 6872B.

Those attending are asked to
bflng a sack lunch, note pad and
pencil .

mance af t.arn!'!9,e tiall. . tereited In singing with the choir
General admission will &e $2.50 are invited to attend the rehear

for adults and $1.25 for chlldrenl s.8Is.
under 12 years of age. Patron
WRAC members will be admitted
with their membeTShlp card.

Following the program,
refreshments will be served by
the WRAC Board of Directors.

Sandra Ekberg of Norlolk. who
will marry Ron Holtgrew of Win
Side on Nov n. was given a
br Ida I shower Sunday In the
Adolph Meyer home at WinSIde

Gene Topp
A scrapbook was made during

the afternoon and was presented
to the honoree. Jeanie Jaeger and
Kim Frederick as'Slsted with the
gifts

The bride 15 the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Adolph Mever of Win
side and the bridegroom Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Tapp
of Pilger.

Assistlng the honoree with her
glft-s were Mrs Allen Schranl and
Lori Schrant A 'Salad lun<:heon
was ser ved

THE WAYNE Community
Choir. which Is comprised of local
and area residents. will present a
winter concert on Friday, Nov.
14, at 8 p.m. in Ramsey Theatre
In the F tne Arts Building on the
Wayne Slate College campus.

The public is encouraged to at
tend the performance

The choir is directed by Mal
thew Smith Accompanist is Bon
"Ie Siefken

Rehearsals are being held each
Tuesday e....ening at 7' 30 in the
fellowship hall af the First United
Methodist Church Att persons in

Guests dttended the bridal lete
from West POint. Norfolk. Wayne
dnd WinSIde For enler'ainment
the group priced kitchen utensils,
wh>ch were later pre~ented to the
brIde elect

MI~s Ekberg i~ lhe daughter at
Mr and Mrs... Harold Ekberg of
Wayne

Norfolk Bride Feted

BASKETS

BeautifUl Woven Wicker or Willow

iji.t'lI'-<i'
.,:'){/it":.f:.
··l//(f~~~)· * Dlstlnctlve_ * Decorative ... Useful
J~i . . •Hollander Baskets
t:l,i; •Pie Baskets ·-areadBaskets

• Casserole Baskets • Waste Ba$kefs
• Silverware Baskets • Napkin'Bi\lskets

......,.,.It.,.~~, ....,'~~.: .....,;.·'·'~A~:~'

:~I~';.)~.7,.·,f~~~.r,.,·.),:,i
,,,,,-;. -

tlonal <;mglOg, special mUSIC and
a message

Carters began their pastoral
responSIbilities In Wayne alter 19
years as ltineran! evangelists
and 11 months as Ministers of
Music and Pastoral Ass!stant
They rem".,n available for occa
SlOnal campaigns and crusades
elsewhere to present their gospel
ministry geared to reach all ages

Pastor Carter IS an Inspiring
song leader dnd preacher Mn

CMfer. an outstanding organts!
and planis! who served four years
as an instructor of mUSIC alter
graduating 'rom college, 's the
arranger 01 most ot the team Sin
s'rumenta! and vocal numbers
Mrs Carter also IS avaddble 10

speak 10 women's groups
Carters have been welt reC('lv

cd by the clergy and la.,.. people at
many denomlnfjtlons Recom
mendaflons have brought forth
the hIghest praise 'rom p"utors.
evangel IsIs youth. and ChrisTian
leaders

The Winside Center Circle
hosted a miscellaneous bridal
shower for June Meyer Friday in
the Adolph Meyer home

Guests were members of the
club and Mrs. LeRoy Topp and
Mrs. Albert Topp of Pilger and
Mrs. Gary Wylie of Winside.

Decorations were In cranberry
and white, colors chosen by the
bride for her Nov. 7 marr lage to

. Registrations are stili being ac
cepted tor a one· day sewing
workshop being held at the Nor
theast Station near Concord on
S"turday, Nova. from 9 )0 d m
to 3':30 p.m

Marle Kehr of Uncoln wltl
demonstrate a variety: pi
"cOmMon sense" sewing techni
ques designed to give a more pro
fesslonal appeaM-ance to
homesewn garments

Mrs. Kehr's sewing methods
are designed to gl ....e perfection in

not be applied toward the
workshOp. Persons. Interested In
the class must pre·register wl1h
Jane O'Leary, 375·2335. Enroll·
ment Is limited to 15 persons.

Winside Club Hosts

Bridal Shower Friday

Registrations Accepted

For Sewing Workshop

CLASSICAL guitarist N.III Ar·
cher Roan will perform In recital
at 8 p.m. Friday. Nov. 7, In the
Woman', Club r"oom 01 the Wayne
city auditorium

Roan wIll perform a variety of
selections, including the works of
GiulianI. Bach, Tarrega,
Tansman. Berkeley and Barrios.
He has appeared at various
unlversifies and concert halls
throughout Ihe United States,
Canada. Central America and
Europe

Currently, Roan serves on the
faculties of music at the Universi
ty of Nebraska-Omaha and
Creighton UniverSity The Wayne
recilal will be presented less than
one week pr ior to a return perfor

At First Baptist Church
MU";lC Wtlh a Message," a

four night spr les of mUSical and
gospel pread'''ng, beginS Sunday
nigh! at the F ,rsl Bapllst Church
In Wayne

The ser,es will continue each
nlghl through Wednesday, Nov 5,
af 7 30 P m Babysitting servlce.s
will be prOVided each evening

The message both In song and
word wdl be presented by the
Rev Eddie Carter. pastor at
Firs! Saplos' Church, and hl<;
Wile ~uth The public IS InVIted to
attend and speCldl inVitations
have been ell tended to chvrch~

throughoul Wayne County
A IS m,nule prelude each e....en

>nq Will bt:' 'allowed by congrega

'Music With a Message"

Series Begins Sunday

The Wayne Reglona1 Arts
Council (WRAe) has announced
plans to sponsor four separate ac
tivities during the month of
November, Including a
photography workshop and show.
guitar workshop, and community
choir concert.

Mike Carney, president of the
Arts Council. said the public Is In·
vited to parHclpate In any or all
at the events

A PHOTOGRAPHY workshop
will be held fl ....e consecull ....e
Wednesday evenings, beginning
Nov 5 at 7:30 p.m.

Dennis Linster of Wayne. In·
structor. said the workshop will
Include bas{c photography
techniques of 35 mm or larger ad
iustable cameras.

Cost of fhe class IS 520 for
WRAC members and 530 for non
members Memberships for
1980 aI received alter Nov 1 can

Regional Arts· CouncH Announces

Workshop's,Showsln NovemoE:Jr

I

Mary Lynn Gettman
and Kei1h Gamble
were married in 2
o'clock rifes Oct. 11
at the Redeemer
Lutheran Church in
Wayne with fhe Rev.
Daniel Monson of
ficiating. The bride
is the da ughfer of
Mrs. Ruth Gettman
of Lincoln and the
bridegroom is the
son 01 Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Gamble of
Wayne. Honor atten
dants were Chris
Hoskins 01 Osmond
and Randy Janke of
Winside. Norris
Janke of Winside
ushered guests into
the church. A recep
han was held in the
home 01 Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Gamble
followlng the
ceremony. The
neWlyweds Will
reside on a farm
near Wayne

K. Gamble

Wed Oct. 11

So lor you and all Americans, money lor home loans
IS more expensIVe - amfharder to 8et The resultmg
slowdown In the housrng mdustry alleets home·
owners, realtors, home builders. (-onstructlon workers
lenders. and hundreds 01 related businesses

You can help, You can ask your Congressional repre·
sentatlves to prevent the DIDC lrom Lnflatmg rates
Congress can also create tax-incentive programs to
encourage people to save. These measures will help
make more money available for mortgage loans - f!t rates
people can allord

Sign the forms below. cut them out. and send them
to your Congressman and Senators

Donna Damme

August Bride

The bride. d 1975 graduaTe 01

Wayne Carroll High School, IS
employed at the F Irs' National
Bitnk 01 Columboa The
brldpgroom IS a drill sergeant al
ForI Jackson

They are making theIr home In
Columbia

Donna Damme. daughter ol
Mrs Kenneth Gramberg 01

Wayne, was united In marriage
A~g 19 at ColumbIa, S C to
Steve DeLoach of Columbia

l·

"

The bride s sisters Mrs
Rodney Haglund and Linda and
Charlene Helthold. poured and
served punch

song accompanied by Mrs
Karld HI)( ASSisting the bride
woth her gltts were Linda and
Charlene Hellhold and Melissa
Haqlund

Hostesses were Mrs Veri
Carlson ot Waketleld Mrs Dean
Wobig 01 Newman Grove and
Mrs Kenneth Frever I Mrs
Millie Ptlueger Mrs Wilbur
Hedhold and Mrs Orllille Nel,>on
all 01 Wayne

Homf'ownf'rshlp has always been a lundanwnlai
lJarl of the American tradItIon - and the American
t'conulny SavlOgs and loan assoClatl<ms were l'rl"aled .

10 St"rvt> and support homeownershlp 10 Am!:'r1cd
In liKt, sa .... lOgs and loan aSSOCIations natlonwldt" hd .... t'
been rt"sponslble lor more mortgage loans th"n
all other pnvate lenders combmed

A Congressionally-appointed agency ral\t'd the
DlDe (Depository Institutions Deregulatum CommIttee)
has recently taken actions that wilt have a nt"g.ltlvf'
effecl on homeownership and on Amenca's lar:-:esl SIn~Jt>

mdustry· Housing
By setting rales above the market level on Slx·mllllth

and 2lh-year money market certdlcates, the DIDC IS
forcing mortgage rates up. (HI..:her-than-market Sdvlngs
rates ineVitably mean higher mortgage loan rates)
And. by removmg the rate advantage savmgs and loan
associations had over banks on six-month money
market certificates. the DIDC has also reduced the
amount of money available lor home loans through sa\
lOgS and loan aSSOCIations

F YOU EVER PLAN TO
BUYOR SELL A HOME, THIS
CONCERNS

YOu.
I

LEn MAKE HOUSINCi A NATIONAL PRIORITYAGAIN. I

~-----------.------------r------------III Hon. Doug Bereuter. 1st DisL or, I HUll. Ed.ward Zonnsky I Ho~. James J ~xon I
1 Hon. J~h~ ~avan~ug~.2nd DlsL or. 1 United Stalt's ~e.nate 1 UOlte~ States Senate II
1

Hon. VtTgtma Smith ..\rd Dlsl.. Washm~tun.0 l :WSIO Washmgton. D.C. 20510 _I
U.S. House of Representatives I I

.·Washington. D,C. 20515·1 1 I
; I urge you to ~ake housing a I I urge you to make housing a I I urge·y~ 10 make housiJ~g a I
I national priority by: I. Preventing the I national priority by: I. Preventing the I nationaJ p'!onty. by: I. Preventmg the I
I DIDC trom inflating money marker I DJOC from inflating money market 1 DJDC from mfJalm~moner mar~et

1rates. and 2. Creati.ng tax-incentive rates. and 2. ~reating tax-incentive, rates. and 2. Creating tax-lOcenhve I
pr:og-r~m5 which will encourage people·. programs which will encourage people I programs which wiu ~ncouragepeople II-to save. thereby making more money I to save. thereby making more money I to save, thereby making more money

I available (or mortgage loans. I available lor mortgage loans, I .available lot mortgage loans. i

ISigned I SIgned Is,gned I
I Address 1 Addr... I Addr... l
I I· '.j 1 / 1 >, ,_' 1
I . L ". " --,,-,
___.,. ~_- ---...---~.~,~~~~~------_----. I

AM~'i:'fA(;E FIU>M THb~l-:mU""KA 1.E.\G!jl-: o~ ~,W'Nl ...;,-:~~n-I,.t~,\~A~:'i,t":l.\"r\[l:'t..;. ';'l ,~ ._' 1_"

Miss Heithold Honored
A mlscellane-ous bridal shower

honoring Theresa Helthold was
held Sunday at Grace Lutheran
Church In Wayne

MISS Heithold. daughter of Mr
and Mrs Edmond Helthold, and
Raymond Jensen. son of Mr and
Mrs Delbert Jensen all 01

WakefIeld. Wll! be married Nov
15 at Grace Lutheran

Mrs Wilbur Heilhold
registered the 50 guests who at
tended the bridal tete A money
corsage was presented to the
honoree Irom the hosfesses

The program Included a
reading. games, devotions and a

,.rI!F,$~~~~"~"'''''lIiIIilIIilIi$li~i'SIi,,;-,M
SSSi

• SlGiSe""'tt&miSa""'n""',""
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commlttee'reports. :.

The,w!nter,.board meeting ~iII
be held in Kearney Jan. 21~.23.

WAYNE

GAttheafre
HEr KIDSI

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER lst at 2:qO'~M.

the Untverslty of Nebl'laska,
reviewed the program of work.
budget proposals, and heard

MAKING THEIR HOM!:: at 1331 S. Maple. AI't. A37. SI<?uxClty; IoWa.
are Mr. and Mrs. Steve Sctholl. They ~ere,f.!'l.arrled Oc~:., nil the Con4

cordia Lutheran Church~ C,oncord~ThebrJder neeIAnn " 'is,1h~
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.,Ernest $wanson"'of Wayne. l'lie room
Is the son of Mrs. EIsle" Scholl of Moville. Iowa, The bride Is.elnployed
with the Iowa Public Service to."and the brldeg'room wor~s 'for the
Iowa Department of Correction.

Exchange VOWS-

CHENILLE
VELOUR
JUNIOR.

TOPS.

Carroll Couple

Wed 30 Years
Mr, 'and Mrs. Jerald Gross,

residents of Carroll tor the past
one and a halt years, observed
their 30fh wedding anniversary
Oct JB

Their children, who were hOSts
for a supper at ~On's'steakhous~
in' CarroJI, are Jerry Gross Jr. of
Belden, leRoy Gross of Akron,
,~ol.·'':a, Mrs. Dennlli (Toni)
'Spaulding of Norfolk and Mrs.
Allan (Joy) Wlesler of Pierce.
There are 10 grandchildren.

Jerry Gross of Yankfont S. D.
and Dorofhy A'lIerton of ValleJo,
Callf. were married Oct. lit, 1950.

The Nebraska Council of Home
ExtenSion Clubs met at Kearney
for the fall executive board
meeting Oct 16· \ 7

Attending from Northeast
Nebraljka and their respecflve o~·
Ilce were Mrs. Larry Lubberstedt
of DIxon, District F director;
Mrs. Verdel Erwin of Concord,
outgomg treasurer, and Val Eb
berson of Hartlngton, Cedar
County Home Extension Agent.

Stafe officers, dlstrlcf directors
and home agents from
throughout the state, with ex·
officio members trom the
CooperatIve Extension Service of

Area Homemakers at State M~Edim9

Beech of Meadow Grove poured
and Joni Kae and Pam Hamm of
Pender served punch.

Others assisting were the cou
ple's daughter and daughter·ln
law and Shealyn and Kevin
Libengood, Mrs Tom Klug, Mrs.

Frank Bright and Mrs Laurence
Stevens, all of Norfolk, Mrs. Ron
Pohlman ot Stanton, Mrs. Ron

Tuma of Norfh Bend. Mrs. Brian
Sletfert 01 Omaha, Shirley
Lauv.-er of aatfle Creek. Mrs.
Mervin Hamm of Pender and
Mrs Rodney Deck of Winside.

Grandchildren Chris Slahn and
Stevie Deck presented the couple
with an appreciation scroll.

Special speaker on f:lublJc,~ela·

tlons of the church will 'be the
Rev, Eldor, Meyer of Seward, :
Nebraska District President.
Other speakers wffl be members
of the Dlsfrlct B.oard.

music teacher and Junior hlgtJ'
choir ·director at TrinUy, ..5t
Joseph, Mlch, She '·is the wife of 1

the Rev. Daniel Streufert. .

Seminar coordinator Is Mrs.
Darlene Drenkow of' Norfolk.
Committee chairmen are Mrs.
Leona Fark of Carroll, publicity
and manuals; Mrs. Ruth Robart,
physical arrangements.i Mrs.
Norma Kearbey of Rame Creek,
housing and meals; and Mrs.
Millie Zimmer ot PIerce,
registration and repol"ts.

Pehrson's daoghter. Mrs Allen
Shipley ot NorfOlk

Mrs Edna Glbb enterlalned six
women Monday atternoon for cl

coffee honoring Grace Roebels of
Iowa. who IS vlsllmg her sister,
BeSSie Davld!>on Also present lor
the col lee was Elizabeth
PInkelman, who left for New
Jersey 10 VISit relatives tor a cou
pie 01 months.
Th~ Rev Roberl Haas of the

United Presbyterian Church In
Wayne conducted Bible study at'
the Villa lasl Wednesday morn
ing Thirteen women attended.

The Villa Tenants Club held Its
regular weekly meeting last
Tuesday afternoon wJlh 14
members and hve guests. Pitch
furnIshed the afternoon's enter
talnmEmt, followed with lunch.

Louls'e Spllffgerber, who Was
Inlured In a fall. Is recup~ratlng

in the home of her son and iamlly,
Mr and Mrs Allen Spliftgerber
of Wisner

County agriculture, educatIon
and religion

A pic lure of the Wayne County
Courthouse, which IS listed In--the
Nallona\ Regl'iter of HIs10rlc
Slles Will be printed on one of the
Ilrst 'Pages at the hlsfory book,
symboliZing the law

The groups will meet agaIn
With the precinct chairmen In the
community room of Columbus
Federal Savings and Loan in
W~lyne on Monday, Nov 3, at 1
p.rn Bob Jon!>on ot Omaha will
be on hand 'or further rn!>fru(
tlons on Ihe publication

and an MS degree In physical
science.
, He taught school and was a
pastor teacher In illinois and
Michigan and spent 1.4 years at
S,t. John's Lutheran Church in
Battle Creek. Neb. He presently
Is pastor of a dual parish at
Gresham and Shawano, WIs. and
serves as Chaplain of Maple Lane
Health Care Center.

Mrs. Donna Streufert, St.
Joseph, Mich.. education editor
of the LWML Quarterly, will be
the Internatlonal LWMl.: speaker
She Is the author of Mustard Seed
packer. "Walking With My
Lord," the Quarterly topic
"Philemon ~ Short But Sweet, ..
and a Bible sludy "J~sus Speaks
'0 Me In His Parables"

Mrs. Streutert is a full time

Stevie and Pat 01 Stanton
Jerf Duhachek registered the

175 guests All but one of the Cou
pie's attendants were present

Mrs Raym.ond Duhachek of
Me<ldow Grove and Mrs Wilmer
Deck 01 Carroll cui and served
the anniversary cake Mrs J C

Officers of the Wayne County
HistOrical Society met WIth the
Wayne Area Retired Teachers
last week to formulate plans lor
the publlcallon of a new Wayne
Counfy History book

DecisIons on the logo and
precinct informatlon chairmen
tor the stationery and history
book were made

A logo 01 Wayne County has
been desIgned by Ted Blender·
man and depicts a pioneer "School,
a church, a windmilL and
livestock. These represent the
three bask foundations 01. Wayne

Birthdays at Villa

--,---_.

'Vou Ar:e;J;God's' Giff' ,Theme
Of Semi~~r'80 in 'NorfolkJ . ..

"You .f',re God's Gift" '1~ 'the
theme of, Semln.ar '80 sponsored'
by the Lutheran Women's, Mis·
slonary League of Nebraska
Dtstrlct Norlh. <

It will be held at tlie Villa Inn,
Norfolk, Nov. 3 and 4. Registra
tion begins at 11 a.m. Monday.

The two-day program Is dlvld.
ed Into three sessions with the
themes "You Are God's Gift fa
the H,ome," "You Are God's Gift
to the Church" and "You Are
God~s Gift to the Community."

Keynote speaker will be the
Rev Eugene Vetter of Shawano,
WI,

Pastor Vetter attended Concor
dia College. Milwaukee, Wis.,
and Concordia Seminary, St.
Louis, Mo. graduating in 1950
He has a BS degree in education

.j ..

Residents ot Villa Wayne
observed their birthdays during a
polluck supper Friday In the Vdld
community room

Twenty three persons atfended
the supper honoring Jessie
Phillips and Mable Pehrson
Special guests were Mrs
Phillip's daughter and son In

iaw. Mr and Mrs Russell Lind
say of Wayne. and Mrs.

The 35th wedding anniversary
01 Mr and Mrs Norman Deck of
Hoskins was observed Oct 18 af
the VFW Club In Stanton

Hosts wen", their children and
famIlies, Mr and Mr<; Charles
Slahn. Chris and Anne 01 Norfolk,
and Mr and Mrs Rodger Deck,

Plans Progressing on

County History Book

Decks Mark 35th Year

Plaatercraft Painting CI.,ses .
.me.t each Monday alldWe4tiesday

from 2-4 ,p~m. or70 1t_p.m.·

floral Arrangement Classes
Begin Thursday, Nov. 6

ctasses will meet each ThurJday .at 7:00 P.M.

'1'truction "'ill include conltruction of flower.
ilil. flo I arranging. Fall and winter centerplecel, al well

,a. Chri.tmal decoratlonl, will be among
the prolectl conltructed.

The clalles are FREE, but are IImlte8 in .il~,.0 coli 638-2.514 early to register.

Buddy Poppy Girl
THE VfW AUX 11IARY OF WAYNE has chosen Knstln Frevert as thIs year's Buddy Poppy Girl. Miss
Frevert. daughfer 01 Mr and Mro:. Merlin Frevert of Wayne. Will represent the auxiliary durIng fhelr
annual poppy s.ales in Wayne on ThurSday Nov 6 Chairman this year Is Ruth Korth. The iocal VFW
av"lllary has ~pon50reda Buddy Poppy Girl since 1968 In past years the girls have won second and third
places In the district Mrs Korth saId the sale 01 Buddy Poppies preceding Memorial Day Is the tradl
flonal way 10 bring atlenflo'" fo the sacrilices made by Ihe nation's war dead In their struggle to keep
America Ir~ All proceeds from the sale 01 POPPies go to the rei leI and welfare of the needy veteran, his
wldO¥.t and orphans Mrs Korth urges resident!> ot the community to pay their respects by purchasing a
poppy and wearing It on Nov 6 "

I
l
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'All~Conference Teams

ESC
10
47-94
6·20-0
99
193
'-3
6-1'13

,. ·0 6-20
o 0 0-"0

WSC
J3
45-194
5-14-0
83

'"31
8·30

•

FREE Daisy

TURKEY SHOOT

AI Sherry Bros_
Saturday, Nov. 1st
9 ocm. to 11 :30 a.m.

Daisy BB Guns will be supplied

for use in the Turkey Shoot!

F irs' downs
Rushes, yards
Passes
Passing yards
Total yards
Fumbles. los I
Punts

Wayne State
Empor'ia

SOUlij SlOUll (In, HlBRASKA

A·' Where the
, ACH~~~!tis !

Oct." Hov.9

ATOKAD PARK
• -.,...-- W..dn..~l' through S..md~l' '

~POltTimes: Wl><lnjo"dd., ltuouqh n.day· , 3 )0 I' rn
~Iu,d .. ~ 41ld SU"<M~ "100 pm

lkflln....tng I .. ~, <'u"d4Y I.. (>0. 1 W..,jn..-,.d"., rhfou'lh Sy"d<JV lOOp m

Farm & Home Center
116 West lst

Wayne - 375·20B2

SHERRY BROS.

==;:;'=-;1

I

Make Tracks
with

SNOW BITERS:

Be Sure To Stap In Thursday at 8 p.m.
for the' 1,000 Glv.... Away

~
~

I

~.~y,~~.~~!~ "~,~~.~ PI~.~,~~ S~:~.~~~",..J
Swim Club demonstrated tis Palge-'-6th In 50 yard free, 6th In Free relay· 2nd In 200 yard relay-2nd In 200 'Yard raca
strength by plaCing second on the 50 yard breast, 6lh in 100 yard race, Team members are Ttm Team members are Tom Perri,
South SIOUX Clfy SWim Meet !h,,:> 1M 200 yard medlay relay lsi, Fleming, Maif Hillier. Jason Chris Hillier, Gregg Elliott. DaY)

pa';;a~~:k~~~shed ,n the runner 100 yard f~~:~:1~2Yb~s:S Liska, Jim Thomas). Medle., Garlick !
vp spot behind Ihe ho"':>! South Andy Hillier --Jrd In 50 yard fly,
~JOUX City Dolphin.. 5th In 50 yard breast. 6th in 200

The Wayne team Wd'> led by yard I M Malt Hil!ler--~6Ih In 50
Jed and Heidi Reeg ..... ho ..... on tour yard Ily Jason LIs-ka~4th in 50
IndIVidual events Pil< h and led yard back Jelf Simpson-5th In
their relay te-am,:> to flr,:>t pl<lce- so yard back, 200 ydrd medley
lil1lshes Iplay ]st 100 yard tree relay 1st

Team standing,> I South S'OU~ ttrlnd J1 girls
Dolphins, 1 Wayne SWim Club Jodi Dlfman-~5th in 50 yard
] SIOU~ Crty Sling Ray,:> 4 bteast 100 yard medlay relay
Millard SWim lIub 5 S,ou~ (,ty tedm 1nd, 100 yard tree relay
Mariners 6 Yankton SWim team ]nd
Team 1 Town and Counfry 01 IJand14boys
CounCil Siulls. 8 5~wMd SWim Dave GarlIck-5th in 100 yard
Club 9 Ralston brea$t, Chris Hilller---6lh In 100

Resul's yard breasJ
8 and under boy'\;

Mike Hillier )rd In 15 yard fly
)rd ,n}'.1 yMd back Jrd ,n 15 yard
Irp(·. 1nd In 1'.1 yard breast Scott
f-uelber'h 5th In 15 yard baCk
I,:>t In 2'.1 yMd breast Mike
DeNaeyer 4th In 1'.1 yard Dd( k.

medley relay team I~' ]00 yMd
tre(~ rel<lY leam Is!

8 and under girl'!>
H('ldl Reeq !s! In 25 yard

balk 1st ,/1 7'.1 yard tree, 1st In 1'.1
yard br(',t<,I 1st ,n 1'> yard Ily. 5th
in 100 yilrd I M Cherllyn
~eeg 61h In 1'> yard bre<1s!

10 and under boys
Jed Reeg 1st In 50 yard fly I,:>t

In 50 yard b<lCk ),:>1 In SO yard
tree -lth In 50 y<lId breasl, 1st In
100 yard I M E ric Liska-5th In
SO yard fly -lth In 50 yard free, ~th

100 yard 1M. Eric
Runesfad- 2nd In SO y~rd brea$l
Rob Reeg-- 5th In SO yard brea$t
medley relay team 2nd, free
relay team lsI

10 and under gtrl'i
Ann Perry ]rd in 50 yard fly

5th In 50 yard tree. 6th 'In )() yard
back. 4th In 50 yard breast. 4th in
100 I M Robin lufl- 4th In 50
yard fly. 5th In 50 'yard back. 5th

By Diana Daniels
Wayne State SID

the-Wayne State Wildcats got back -In the
fhl~k of Ihe CSIC race when they spoiled
another opponent's homecoming festivities
with a 20,0, shutout of Emporia State Satur
day. The Wayne State offensive drlvl-ng
ability was evident In the cummulatlon of
rushing yards as opposed to passing yar
d~__________

The Wlldcatts first score foll~weda block
ed Emporia pun}ln the second Quarter. The
Hornets were "eld down at the esc 42 and
punted Linebacker Sieve Dennis blocked
the punt and the Wildcats gained possession
Three plays later Clark Benne crossed the
goal line on a five yard run with 12:52 re
maining Gary Cook added the PAT to put
the Cats up 7,0

WSC struck again in fhe second quarter on
a rushing drive. Again If was Clark Benne
carrying the baIt. scoring on a two-yard run
around the end Cook added the PAT to send
the Cats 10 the locker room lor the hall
leading \4-0

I I was not until the opening play of the
fourth quarter thaI the Cats scored again
Rtck Lade st(!pped in and tossed a \5 yard
touchdown pass 10 Pat Maxwell The extra
pomt al!empt by Gary Cook was blocked
'Nayn(> Stale held ground against the
Hornets delenslvely and kepI them trom

Wayne Juniors

Junior'S Hi9h Games: Lee
Weander, 196. 163: Jeff Stratton,
190: Dean Fuetberth, l53; Steve
Peterson. 179, 161; Oarrln
Barner, 155;' Kevin Maly, 160:
Cole Froeschle;· -155; Royce
Anderson. 166, 18i: John-Carhart.
186. 176; Jassi Johar, 171; Rick
N,eJson, 161,

Junior'. '1Ilgh ·Snio.: John
Carharf,·'iSll: Royt;:e Anderson"

.~74;' ~eff •. SfrattOtl" :,AS1; Cole
f!~_t'~~E!', __ @2; '~:Dal'J'jn Barn~r,

'416[ Keyi" Mafy;424; 00."9
rioesi~i- 4fJ5: 'f(o,.y:'~,.g,

~.«J8; -Steve' Peterion; ;41): Dean
FueU>erth.. 420. ,."

Junior League
WON LOST

DaCrushers 12 4

Dragon Riders 11 5
Pin Droppers 11 5
Pin Pounders 10 6
3 Musketeer's 8 8
Wood C.hoppers 8 8
Cornhuskers 8 8
Streakln Strikers 7 9
Cornhusker Kids 7 9
Gooch Guys 7 9
Handicappers 7 9
RolJin Bowlers 6 10
Snap. Crackle, Pop 6 10
Blue Balls 4 12
High Scores:Lee Weander, 247,
606; Pin Droppers~ 610; 3
Musketeer's, 1,676.

weekS weather permitting
However Larson '>dld \e-edlng
will nol be unl!! nelll '>prlng Lar
son estlmdted rhe total (0<,1 at
$11,000. 1n(luding a new drdlndQe
sysfem lor the baseb<'lll !.pld

'The new tleld woll b("'1Ptil both
women .. 'looffball dnd t~lt! ,n

tramurals program L iH,>on

<..lid
Softball COdc.h SU"dl1 Kovdr

said that the athletiC depar1rnenl
t),as been requesting d nev. filc III
ty for s.everal year., KOvar ">dld
that she expects to play more
home games and maybe even
host a tournament sornellfne ne,,-t
year Kovar said I! will feel
great to play at home .-"nc(' most
of our home games ,n pasf
seasons have been pldyed at
away fields' ..

WSC lntramUfdl DHf'( lor
Frank Teach said the new lleld
will enable hIm to coordlnale in
tramurals.cheduiesbelter Tedch
also said It might be pOSSible to
use the new field for H'lIramural
championship games

Terl Schwarten of Wakefield
was named to the h.onorable men·
tlon list.

OEB FOOTE

LAURIE GAllOP

second team.
JOining the lOcal plaYErs on the

first and second teams.are thrf!e
players from Wynot. two from
Coleridge and Osmond and one
each ..from Hartington and
Wausa.

Walthill
Allen

Walfhlil
Homer

Allen
Bancro!t

Walthill
Homer
PonCd
Allen

Walthdl
Newcastle

Wynot
Coleridge

Wynot
Osmond
Winside

Wakefield

Allen
Homer

Bancroft
Bancroft

Newcastle

Hartington
Wausa

Wakefield
Coleridge

Wynot
Osmond

Pierson Insurance Age-ncy
BilV.G.W.
Comart Lumber Co.
T & C Electronics
The Dill inonct (enter

'. Meloclft u ....
The Ru.ly ~I

A new regulation sile softball
tleld on the Wayne Siale College
campus IS nearing completion
Planners chose the corner 01 LIn
dahl Drive and Walnuf Street
(west 01 Providence Medical
Center) as the best locatIOn
Grading fhe outfield Is In final
stages With the backstop and
perimeter fence 10 go up Sooon

E Cjr I Larson, WSC dinK tor 01
phYSical plant, expects comple
tlOn 01 the field to be within two

Wayne State is Building
New Softball Field

Second Team
Nancy Olsutka
Janie Lyon
KIm Buhl
Des WillIams
Paula Tlppery
Susie Plister

Janet Peterson
Jo TIghe
Leslie Wiig
Jill Samuelson
Norma Johnso'n

Lewis Division
First Team

Molly Mitchell
Lisa Erwin
Janelle Athey
Vic Donnelly
Colette Kraemer
Renee-Flock

Seco!'d Toam
LaDonna Flemmg
Shauna Olsen
Joan MIller
Patty Dendinger
Carmen Wieseler
Ltsa Martz

Clarle Dlvlsan
First Team

Janet Beeker
Penny Smith
Deb Stratman
Diana (OX
Laurie Gallop
Deb Foote

Honorable Mention

Named ,to the h0l1or4ble men
tion list In the Lewis Division was
Janet Peterson of Arten. She loin·
ed four other pI8~S.

In t~e Clark Division. one
Wakefield player and one Win
side player were named to the
first team. Deb Foote represents
Wakefield and Laurie Gallop
represents Winside. Joan Miller
of Wakefield was selected to the

Honorable Mention

Carla Wall Hartington
Karla Hefner Coleridge
Lisa Bowling Osmond
Teri Schwarten Wakefield
Brenda Froendt Coleridge

Taco del Sol
Wayne Shoe Company
TP L<wnge
Fredrickson Oil Co,
First Sayings Co.
G-riess ReoU

LISA ERWIN

players w'ere n~~~d to the fJrst
t~am. Llsa ErWin and Colette
Kraemer were' tlrst team selec
tions, Des WiU~ams was named to
the second team,

Lewis champion Walthill prac
ed two players on the first team
and two on the second. Homer,
Bancroft, Ponca and Newcastle
were all represented on either' the
first or second teams_

COLETTEI<RAEMER

Districts Begin0-1

CONGRATULATIONS

-$25WINNER"""""'
leland Liibbe West Point

Two area volleybali teams are In action as Class D ) districts
open Monday In Pender·Allen and WinSide will compete tor the
dlstrlcf title among a 10 team tield

WinSIde Wlil open up action against Newcastle at 4 p m and
fourth seeded Allen will tace Snyder at 7 p m Coleridge IS seed
e-d first, Walthlli second and Decatur fhlrd i'n the competition

Pairings
Monday 4 p m WinSide vs Newcastle 5 p m Bancroft vs

Rosalie, 6 pm Coleridge vs WinSide Newcastle wInner
pm Snyder vs Allen, 8 p I'tl -Decatur vs Macy
pm-Walthill vs Bancrof1-Rosalle ...... Inner

Semifinals are tinals are scheduled Thursday and F r!day

CongratulatIons to Leland Lllbbe thIs week's wIn.
ner who pIcked 15 correctly and lust edged out Monte
Dowling.

Second Place was once agaIn decided by the TIe.
Breaker Game. Monte predIcted Wayne State over Em.
porIa 18·13 (actual was 20-01. others were 8rad
Saunders- 13.10. 811I Hornbeck 28·20 and JIm Loberg.
Julie GoH and Joe (oble pIcked EmporIa.

CongratulatlonsCto ourwlnnen. they _re award
" gIft certlflcat9S redeemable at the following mer·
mants who make our contest po.slble:

$5.00 WINNER )

(.....__M_o_n_te_D_o_w_li_n9_La_u_re_'_ .....

Wayne
Opens Class
8-4 Districts

After completing Its season
with a loss, the Wayne volleyball
team Is nO\.·.. preparing for dIstrict
action.

The Blue Devils were defeated
on the home courf by South Sioux
City 15·12, 1512, Tuesday night
J ill Zeiss was the leading server
with 9 points and Lynn Surber
was leading spiker with 8 spIkes

The loss dropped Wayne's
record to 10-8 Class B 4 districts
are scheduled Monday, Thursday
and Friday al Northeast Tech in
Norfolk

Wayne ".·.... 111 play third seeded
Columbus Seotus at 7 p mo. Mon
day In other first round matches
fourth s.eeded West POint will
play Tekamah Herman at 6 p m
and Schuyler will lace '>ec ond
seeded Columbus Lak.evlew at B
pm Top seeded Hartington
Cedar Catholic wlll rE'ceive a first
round bye

On Thursday, fhe West POtnt
Tekamah winner will meet Cedar
at 7 p m and the Wayne Seofus
winner wlll play the Schuyler
Lakeview winner at a p m_ Finals
are scheduled at a p m Friday

West Husker All Conference
leams WIll be selected at a
meeting on TueSday. Nov 11

In lunlor varsIty action against
South SIOUX, Wayne won the
match 1015. 158. 1512 Missy
Stoltenberg led the victory with
14 spIkes

South SIOUX won a sophomore
res.erve match 15-0. 155 in th(>
night's opener

AIJ·-ef1n~~i"enC~',·v'olleybalr
teams W.etB~'announced by the
Lewis and~e'ark C'Onference this
.w~. NQmlnatlons 'and selec
tions were made at a conference
meeting fast week.

Six players were named to the
first team In each division. six to
the second team and five more to
each honorable mention list.

In thel:ewis Division. two Allen
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~!afkson,202;
l!alKlenest, 227"

24th' KJm' Baket/,,:23S-;::."TQM N~ssen; 222;.':', ','
Drans.elJ<;a~ 2~6;/,~b":·Te.mwe,220;,.,Stev~ TYI:1I~~J

Fr~d GlIde.['~I~ltve,,2p4;:-.-4rrr ,~~htenka'mpi,~p~,t.
ren Austin, W;:· Bren'·St~~dale.,21S,212; ,Jell
Ech.ten~.;Imp,,224;' P.<~.anke, 2~; S. D~,ck,"2oq;

Jor-gensen, 2.60;. ItKOII,'20.2,' 204; B. J.9ne.s,
Lv,th. 22,1; K. p~rs, 218; R. Barner, 243,
·Deck, 204;. J.l\\uIU,.207; T.ElIls, ]24; 0, Ja
230; Ric Barner. 2't1; ArIon Tletz,216i les
Tim Plcklnpaugh, 220, John D~II, 211; WII

Men'S 570 Series:Te,rry Lutt, 578; CUff 8a
570; Frank Wood, 579; Ken SpllHgerbe" 589;
Murray, 575; Ted V-onSeggern', .~; Willis
Bargholz, 601; Dan Rose. 589; Warren Austl
592; Larry Echtenkamp, 570; P. Janke, 5ni B
645; D. Jacobsen, 618; Bob Koll. 586; Tim Plcklnp,a',
586. BII' Lubersted converted the 6, 7, 10. ", .", ... ~

Women's 180 GameS: LindcLJanke, ]8\),,:: Mjll:Y Ari,Jl'.$..9_~~DJ_l~1 Essle-' ~
Kathol, 195; Kyle Rose, 201; Lois Netherda,.200; ;,G~.r~,M,a.rk~,:1~8,.'1~7;, ..
Marilyn Gehner, 193, 184; Ka.ren Hansen, 202; Bonnie Motilfeld, 191;.
Shirley Posplshll, 186; Judy WlIlIams, 182; Sally Hammer, 181;'T~'le
Lowe, 187; Sue Wood, 182; Diane :Keirn, 181{'Ba:rb Ba;rneri.l86,J8~;

Sandra Gathje, 192,207; Pat MorrIs, 184, 103; ·Ione Roeber.,_ 19~',,~P2_~
Sue Wood, 199; Deb Bodenstedt. 199; Cleo EJIls, 181, 196; Sal~y'Harp~'
mer, '195; 'Frances Nlcho.s, 189; Wilma Fork, 188; T~-=Ne~ma~,.
J88; Cheryl Henschke, 187; linda Janke, 186; Wilma Allen, 183; Allc~
Rohde, 182; Essie Kathol, 1'82; Virginia Refhwisch, 181; Judy Peter~i

181; Bernita Sherbahn, 180.

Women's 490 Series: Trixie Newman, 495; Kyle Rose, 509; Tootle
L-ewe,- --482t-boIS--Ne#tef'da-.- 328; Caral Brummond 400' I Indo Gebner.
481; Gerl Marks, S44; Marilyn Gehner, 532; Karen Hansen, 4~7; BOr)
nle Mohlteld, 496; Shirley Posplshll, 493; Hilda Bargstadt, 500; Stella
Schultz. 485; Grace Tanderup, 498; Marilyn Gehner; 504; tootle Lowe.
494; Sue Wood, 526; Diane Kelm, 495; Barb Barner, 542; lone Roeber,
556; Sandra Gathie, 554; Sue Wood, 536; Pat Morris. 534; D!an'e Wur
dinger, 525; Essie Kathol, 525; Linda Janke, 510; Deb Bodenstedt. 509;
Cleo Ellis, 508: Trixie Newman. 503; Addle Jorgensen, 5~; Sally'Ham
mer, 49); Helen Barner, 490; Nina Hammer, 481; Frances Nlchol$~

487; Virginia Rethwlsch, 483. Donna Lutt picked ~I? ,~.10 split.

Lady Dalton .' '.

BWET--
When you purch.lsea new'cel1mcGfeofaepoS'itoi"-~
at lea~t $500 or add $500 to an existing certificate.

. I~J
ThBIe blankllts fit twin or f~1I .Ize beds and a~e'a!li!~ei!l6... .

dlHerBnt .colors: .C09~liC.blush.avocodo.suede.,,",Wll.r'lIJU,.~~"'.t~~l .,'
. 100% aciyllcand ~..chilie wa.hab'e.· . , , ,'f
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Take your choice o,fFirs'N..t~on.IIi;E,,~ifi~~!~:..~ pay:,;~ :,' ",~:
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Sunday Nite Couples
Won losf

Fritz Johnson Patet'leld 18 6
Swanson-Urwller- Vollers,. ,
Abts·Strawn·Penlerick 15 9
Burns:Burns -14 1--9
Anderson·Vanderheidenl0 14-
Grandps's·Grandma's 9 IS
Shultheis·Wendel 6 16
Schuster·Gunn·Stlngley 6 18
Hi9~ Scores: Becky Frilz 218

and '484. Dave Fritz 198, Von
Schuster 46h Anderson
Vanderheiden 662, Abts·Strawn·
Penlerick 1800

------------~-----------

Saturday Junior
WonLo~t

Schnoppers 13 \ 3
Plnless People 12 4
Strikeouts 8 8
Gutter Dusters 7 9
Little Rascals 5 11
JJR's 3 13_

Io:t iS,h SCores: Renee
~derhejden 161 and 419, Paul
LofqUist 192 and 515, Schnoppers
395 and 1/43.

Wednesday Nif~ LaCne-s~
l'lIon.Lost

Saloon 17' '7
AMPI Girls 15 ,9.

.-}' Moorman Feed 13 .,1 l.
Thompson Canst. 13' 1"1
Evers Canst. 10 14
Dixon EleYator , 10' .'14
Deballe Tende'iloln 9: lS
Wlemer-s 9 lS

High Scores: Cjnay" Eve.l'i"s 206
and 534, Evers Canst. 713 and
2019. .

lJ·l
12·2
9·5
7·7
1·1
4·10
J·ll
1-1J

Star Lite

Laurel' Bowling

PERSONALIZED

-'hr,.~~
Curdi,

I .

O,4.,.•t..........~IIY~~~.,.~, ..
.. . Q~icicD.lly·"t: '

The Wayne Slate volleyball
team won one match In a
triangular Fr-Iday and Saturday
at Topeka. Kan

The first match was against
Washburn Unfverslty's Lady
Blues. The Lady Wildcats had a
tough time gettIng started and
lost the fIrst two games 7·15 and
6,15. They came back. to win the
next three games against
Washburn with scar-as ot 15-8,
16·14 and 15·12 to take the match.
This was their only win during
the two. days of competItion.

The second match of fhe
weekend was agaInst Missouri
Southern. Wayne Stafe won the
first game 15·12 and tell behind in
the next three games losing the
match 14·16, 13:15 and 1-1·15,

The last ot Ihe matches was
against Fort Hays State. T1'lJs
consisted of three q.ulck games
with the Wildcats losIng by scores
of 1'4,16,11·15,15·17.

The next matches for the lady
Wildcats will be Nov. 7 and 8·
when Wayne State will host the
NAIA regional tournament.

CSIC Volleyball
Final Standings

Kearney (17·15-1)
Pittsburg (27·10·2)
Mo. Western (22-20-0
Fort Hays (25·10)
Mo. Southern (1.·14)
Emporia st. (6·24)
Wayne State (12·19·J)
Washburn (0·19)

Lady Cats

End CSIC

WednesdaY Afternoon l;adles
Won lost

Wally's Angels 16 8
Wfld Witlys Women 15 9
Wagon Wheel 13 11
Jo's Beauty Shop 12 12
Dougherty Reality 1] 1) til"

Cornet' Cale 11 13
Belden Insurance 10 14
Secur-Ity Natlonal Bank 8 16

High Scores: Janelle Fiscus
'/0]. Sandy Hoffart 562. Wild
Willys Women 820 and 2]23

Competition

Tuesdav Nite late
Won lost

MidCom 19 9
Snyder Drywall 19 9
Moormans 18 10
Gathies I) 15
Ma-rtlndales 13 15
Wiemers 10 18
(oop 10 18
Crete 10 18

High Scores: Dave Fritz 188,
Paul Snyder 486, Snyder Drywall
]87. Martindales 2260

Won Last
laurellGA J8 10
Farmers F~ed& Fed. 16 12
AMPI 16 12
Urwller & Malloy 16 12
B1Ws Haulers 14 14
FIrst National Bank 14 14
Laurel Feed& Grain f) 14 14
Swine Services 4 24

High Scores: Len Jones 208;
Willis Schultz 550, First National 
Bank 964, Laurel Feed & Gr-aln

2400. .'

Wednesday J.pnior League "...
Wan Lost

The KInks 24 0
6uc{Bowlers . 16 8
Powder Putts 15 9-

"" A.C.!. 111":! 121/2

W.F.lt '0 14
Little Darlings 71 1 16'1,
Counfry Girls 7 17
Little Buds ,5 19

Higt1' Scores: . Shelley Cooper
202 and 497, TIm Granquist 182.
Paul Lofquist 439, Kinks 456 and
1304
_....:'-

.M~;:a=:t~:~:,::::IJroCl"
• All ne~,Styllft8.Ouiold.
" An "!l!¥',S.Y~Jn •.~~.rd.

After the sweep on par-en Is ap
predation nl-ght, Troth said he
want~d to thank the par-ents "tor
beIng so loyal".

Allen's varsity team will enter
district play In the Class 0 1
distrIcts at Pender, Tuesday.
Thursday and Friday.

The Eagles will meet Snyder at
7 p.m. Monday. Other pairings
are Included Ina separate article

fng from Illness.
Allen won the Bleam match

11 2. 1\·7 Pam Kavanaugh and
Carmln Lubber-stedt scored eight
points each for the Eagles

The ( team also won its march
1210, 9·11, 11·4. Accordfng to
Troth, the ( tearn set and spIked
about as well as the reserve and
varsity learns.
J~annl Warner scored all 11

points in the final game lor
Allen's C team. Everyone ~aw ac
tion in the thr-ee matches

!>eason Nov 25 when they host
Peru State College at 7 p m In
Rice Auditorium.

TOP" 10 Bottom 10

1. UCLA (6-0) 1 Nort~esfern Wi)
2. Alabama (7-0) 2. Vanderbilt (0-6)
J. Notr-e Dame (6 OJ 3, Oregon St. (0-6)
4 Nebraska (6· 1) 4. TCU (0-7)

5. Flodda St. (7 I) 5, Color-ado (0-7)

6. Georgia (7 O) 6.---Memphls Sf. (0.7)
7, N. Carolina (70) 7 UTEP (1·6)
6. OhIo Slate (6 11 8. Georgia Tech (1·6)
9 Texas {51) 9, San'Q.legaSt (1.6)

10 USC (5·0'1) 10. Oklahoma St (O-5.l)

Because Georg!a and Alabam.a ~gri~t'pl~Y
each other' this year (sounds like something
Bear Bryant would arrange), both'could go
through' the season undefeated. That is a
good argument agalns.t conferences ~om·

posed of 10 teams. I thInk It's slupid 10 have
mOre than eight teams In a conference.....

The bottom 10 remains nearly the same
after a successful week for 10 of the worsf
teams In the country. Every team In my bot
tom 10 wIth the exception of Oklahorlfa State
continued Its losing ways. However San
Diego State replaces Michigan State
because the Spartans have given some ~ood

teams a good struggle.
Randy's ratIngs:

lewis and Clark

'...... aDdgeTruchs II

~ lullt Touaher thun aver
• Tougher on the 'nl.d.
• 'outlier on th_ Outlld•.
• Tough.er OD th.'Compe~ltIon

scheduled Dec. ] agaInst the
Dallas Diamonds.

The Lady Wildcats begin their

Dodge Trucks
WORK HARD

Despite a below'overage per
formance, the Allen Eagles
deleated Clark Division
volleyball champion ColerIdge
15·], 15·], Tuesday night before a
lar-ge parents night crowd. Allen
ffnlshed second In t-he Lewis
Dlvlson at the LewIs and Clark
Conference

"We really didn't play Ihal
well. Our passing was off and so
were our bumps 8nd sets," Allen
coach Gary Troth said. "Our of
fense never got going."

Some flne serving won the
match for the Eagles. The team
missed only two.,t about 70
serves. Tro.th reported. "This Is
the first time we have had to rely
on ser-vlng," he said

LeadIng player tor Allen was
Des WillIams, who had a good
defensive game. making lots of
saves. Taml Jewell was the
team's leading server and Loree
Rastede played well after return·

BRAND.NEW 1981 RAM TOUGH

'J)ODGE-PJClU'

To Sove America'. inergy

Allen Defeats Clark
Champion in Two Sets

I'M·HAPPY TO SAY that my number one
team was knocked oU tills week and must be
replaced. Southern Methodist defeated
Texas, Saturday ma,klng way for UCLA as
the top ranked team In,the country.

I say I'm happy because: the loss by Texas
allows Nebraska and Florida State to move
up In the ratings. I am an avid Nebraska fan
and became a Florida State fan after follow·
Ing the Seminoles this year. They are cer·
talnly one ot the best teams In the country
and also one 01 the easiest to Uke.

However, I can't stand Alabama or Notre
Dame but teel that those two teams deser-ve
to hold down the number two and three posl
tlans at this time. Georgia and North
CaroUna cohtlnue their unbeaten streaks
and continue to move up In the polls

Undeteated Baylor Is another team to
watch. Next In line for- rating honor-s are
Mlssour-I, South Car-oUna and Penn Slale

o
.this week after'a convIncing win over' Har·
tlngton. The·Wlldea·ts are now ranked sixth
In Class C-2 In both newspapers' ratings.,
And with a win over Walthill Friday, the
Cats are assured of a pl~yoff berth.

Head coach for the Wr-anglers
fs Steve K Irk, In his second year
as coach of women's pro ball
Last year he coached the Iowa
Cornets to a 24·12 season. The
Cornets were the MIdwest Chllm
pions lasf year and runner up fn
the league championship

Former wSC basketball star
ConnIe KunIman 15 presently
playing tor the Nebraska
Wranglers. As a WlIdkltfen,
Kunlman lead the team In scar
Ing and rebounding several
seasons and set numerous
records In those categories. As a
senior. she aver-aged 10 rebounds
and 15 points per- game

The Wranglers playa total at 36
league games In the pro circuit
The first Wranglers game will be
Nov. )0 against the Minnesota
Phlllies. Their first home game Is

A Conference Glimpse
Centrat States West Huskor Clark Division lewis Division

W L T W L W L W
Kearney (6-1-1) 4 0 ,

Wisner· Pilger (6-·ll 4 1 Winside (7.1) • 0 Ponca (7 ·0) 5
Mo. Western (5-1 Il 3 1 0 West Point CC (5-)) 4 , Wakefield (6·2) 4 1 Bancroft (4')) 3
Pittsburg (5·J) J 1 0 Lakeview (5·)) 4 1 Hartington (6-2) 4 1 Walthill (4 3) 3
Wayna State (4·)) J 1 0 Har-tlngtonCC {5-3l 3 J Wausa (4·)) 3 3 Allen (3'4l 3
Fort Hays (3-4-1) 1 1 1 Emerson-Hub. (3-5) 1 4 Osmond (J 5) 1 Homer (2 6) ,
Mo. Southern (3· 3) 2 J 0 Madison (2·6) , 4 Wynot (2-5) , Newcastle (0-7) 0
Empoila (2·6) 1 4 0 Wayne (0·8) 0 5 Coleddge (2·6) 1
Washburn (2·6) 1 4 0

\i,~t,'~ii._~,
\ • • . ' . ,.' . .' .' Accordin,,'oRandy Hille""

g.,e I>f the 17th DI.trlet Candidate. - Merle Von
Minden I. running on tho phll.....phy of "He II
one of UI" and "He will be he,e to .1I,t.n to u,"
Both Itatementl are very admirable, but let',
I_I< at a typical exomple of hi, real cone<mt tor
the tonner while IOrvlng lU a Dixon Caunty
lv""rvllOr.

- La,t Spring over 50D Dixon Caunty Taxpay.n
filed prot...t with the Board of SupervllOn In
roeard to the method, ulOd to OItablioh land
....Iuee•. How many meetlngl did thl, man who
cleo'_ to b. 0_ of Ul even attend???

NOTICE· TO FARMERS
HE'S ONE OF US????

~."eon November 4th for

COMMON SENSE,AN~'-A
-.Man~ihat Viitfli.....-

. la thla _" truly Int....ted In the concernl of
hi. frl.,,1b and nelghbon???

The first game of a twlnblll wIll
featur-c the Lady Wildcats fn a
pre-preseason scrimmage with
the University of South Dakota
Coyotes Game time Is slated for
4:30 p,m The second leatur-e
game wfll be an Intra-squad
~crlmmage with Ihe Nebraska
Wranglers profeSSional women's
~asketball team. Game time Is
set tor 6:30 lor this game, Admls
alan 15 free to both contest!.

The Nebr-Gska Wranglers call
()maha home. though seve'-al ot
the players are from Iowa. The
Wrangler'S I)r-e a first year team
,,, the nine-team women's pro·
'!3'ague

; The Wayne State College Lady
Wildcats will be hosting an even
Jng of women' 5 basketball tonight
~Thursday) fn Rice Auditorium

Nebraska Wranglers Exhibition Tonight

I

WINSIDE moved up In the Omaha WOTld
Herald and Lincoln Journal prep ratIngs

,-' WAYNE STATE'S BASKETBALL team
~.wlll give a preview of 11s season to come on
"Saturday. Nov. 6.
,'f. The WSC Wildcats will be In action
against an alumni team at 7:30 p.m. Satur·
day In Rice Auditorium. The basketball
game wilt follow a football game between

.iVJayne State and Kearney State that after
noon.

Honorary coach for the alumni team will
be lyle Garvl" of Wayne Sporting GOOdS.

,Some of the alumni players returning to test
tire" skills against WSC's 1980-81 squad are
Joe Curl, Dean Onken, Pa"ul Emanuel, Dave
Meyer, Chuck Collins. Bill Goodwin and Bill
Krusa. The alumni squad will number about
a dozen.

This will be the only opportunity 10r WSC
fans to see the Cats In action until late
December, The next home game for Wayne
-State's varsity team Isn't scheduled until
:fhe Wayne. State- Holiday Tournament. More
Information about the WSC basketball team
will be lncluded In an article In Monday's
peper



The Three Faces of James Whitmore

Politics Draws Wayne State Students

tHis CARD
Homemaking students hurryintPypur .ld¢af~(Ylida
ItOrs and pick-up this cardthl\t.erititlesyou to 10%
off fabrics end patterns. Then save and sew
till Dec. 31,198.1.·' ..

P.S.~TEACHERS.]'OQb

mmIE·

SAVE THE EXTRA COST Of SNOW'tlRES
No money lied up in lires used only 3 or 4 months
a YElar.

SAVE TIME- NO MORE WAITING IN LINE
Forget about snow tire ch~ngeoverlWith !iem,po
radials, you're ready for Winter whenever It arrives. ~

The Radial for All Year•••
Season After Season .

After S-eason

SAVE THE COST Of SPRING & fALL
OfANGEOVfRS

Save expense in the fall. anolher expense again
each spring - just changing tires.

SAVE GAS EVERY MILE YOU DRIVE
Tires of radial conslructlon roll easier- so Tlempo
radials save you gas compared with non·radial
tires.

There are lois of other reasons for relylng onTIEMPO:
Strong steel cord belts. Quiet ride. Traction In the wet.
The cushioning of poll/ester sidewalls. A built-in scuff
rib that helps keep whitewalls while. And more. Beller

$3.9·95 ::?eaJU~~~:I~~~~~,-,.
H~F£T,

See Derby Fo;:

Competltlnt, ···Prlce•

FARM
TIRE SERVICE

-Tractor Front. & Rears

program was..sponsored by the Wayne State Special Progr~m Com·
mJllee 031 a cost of approximately $6,400.

the W,lyne an:'a lor Rex Story
Story IS runn,nq lor lhe US
Houw 01 ~e-prf-',>pnta"ves In the
F"c,t D,s!r,,! H·<, opponent IS

RepubllCdn ,ncumbent Doug
Bereulef

SometHl1e Ihl':> tall Ihe Young

Denlo'Jdh plan '0 campaign In
thiS areCl lor Pres,dent Carter
They wlfj U/:' handing out

p'lmphje!~ dnd leallels 'or
Cdrter S ~uppor! and will be
ranvasslng the drea

a Donnell and WoC.kN have
,ontactt'd Story about the
pOSSibility 01 havlnq him ds a

',peaker for sl'veral WS( social
classes He has

'f'rltatlvply agreed to spend some
'Ime th,<, n10nth

(urrently, Irom a suggestion
I'orll Young Republle In

'!lc'l,rnldn Tom Burnpy Thf'
YounQ Democrats nrt' devt'loplnq
1'1 honorary mf'mht>r<,~'!p_ Thl,>
nlf'lnlwr<;hlp Will b,· '.,-mi/nr 10

tha! o! 'he YounQ hipf-!ubll{<\n<;
Anyone d"\",nq

,nlu, '!1n1'on on u' ""'shlng to lOin
lhe Younq Democr,lts may
lon!all Tom wacker In Morey
,']1 on tht;' W'-,( campu,>

Although there I';. no organIzed
Irldepend,>n! Party on campu,:>
'1udent,> .... I<,hlng 1o do <,0 rnay
t)l'{ome flC lively Involved In the

!Jnrt'l Or Sayre Andersen
,1'>SOCIi1le prolessor at English, IS

iI member 01 Ihe Independent
par I'll to promote pre<'ldenlial
(dnd,dalp John Ander!,on

The Independenh a 1'-'0 planned
!o· hdve somelhlng In WS( s
Homecoming parade to be- used
10 promole John Ander<,oh

Anderson feels II 's otery
Important to have an
Independent candidate on thiS
year's elec lion ballot He bel ieves

Anderson IS a capa.ble candidate
and w,)) make a strong showing
Ander~en also slrongly believes
thaI Anderson wdl appear on all
hfly states' ballol<; th,s election
yt'dr

Any person N1shlng to help
promote AndN<,on may do '>0 by
contacting Andersen in the
basemen' 01 Nelhardl Hall on the

WSCcampus

Whitmore said that these three men have had a "profound Impact and
Influence on our society" From left, Whitmore impersonates.
Roo....evell, Rogers. and Truman The crowd showed I'S appreciation at
the end of the program by giVing Whlfmore it slandtng ovation The

chapter of Young Republic{t(l':J lOS
headed by PreSident Tom Burney
01 Hartington According to
Burney the organ(zalion plans 10

be very active this election year
Throughout this tall. Ihe Young

Republicans plan 10 campaign
tor both presldent,al nominee
Ronald Reagan and
Congressmitn Doug Bpreuter
who IS running tor re plect,on
The Young Republicans will
dlstnbu!E' pamphlets and other
publlcat,ons on behalf of !helr
candidates

An Importan! parI of the Young
Republicans IS their honorary
membt'r~hLp proqrd(n
Ac cording to Burney any

Republican may become an
honorary member The mem·ber
pays a tee 01 $10 which goes Into
the orgil,nll,ll,on <, lredsur~ ftw

honorary member may lhpn

ath>nd ,111 Young Republlul"
meetings rlnd rro>{p(ve a ne\/'v<'
leiter from Iheorgdnlldtlon !WI(t'
d year

Every March the Neblil,:>ka

SIale Young Republicans hold
their convention In Lm<.oln The

Young Republlc.an':> lorm Ihelr
own stale plaltorms al these
conventions which are-later sent
to the National Convention

The Young Republicans are
1rylng to arrange for at lea~t one
political speaker a month on the
WSC campus rhey are currently
In conlact With Governor Thone
about -the pOSSibility of haVing
him as a speaker Tht:.>y also are
lenlatlvely planning a few tund
raiSing activltle~' lor thiS year
such as a record sale and a chili

teed For Wayne Stal~

homecoming this year, the Young
Repubiicans consfructed a
billboard and built, float for the
parade

The Wayne Sfate Young
Democrats reacflvated lasf
spring in preparation lor the
upcomIng electIOn Thelf sponsor
j~ Allen O'Donnell,. associate
professor of polilical science, and

the we$ld~t IS Tom Wacker of
BaHle Creek

The Young Democrats plan to
work on variou~prolects this fall
Mond.!tY they wi!J be ,af'lv.;J~slng

..,.

parlies dre all (dr~lpdlgnlng 10
promote thelf candldilTes.

fhe Wayne ';tclte College

. '. .t.egislature
.: ... : . . . . . . .. >.;<.- .. r .. ,.

Jerry Conway.IS \Vbat."llepresentative" Govemmentls AIIAboU.t
P:{l'~ 'for ~y~on"'aYJ~,Legi~JaJ~rc ~·vmmi;f1~. V~ughn Bc~m, Tr<:3~un...t

Jerry Conway Will Work For You.

You can be sure Jerry will listen to you
and respect what you have to say. . He' d be
an honest. down-to-earth representative.

ERV JERMAN

Get The Most For
Your Tax Dollars

Ix: Sub-District No.1 Clarence J. KUchler
f~1 Sub-District No.2 John K. Hansen

~ Sub-District No.4 Byron Janke

IX! Sub-District No. 5 John C. Tho~

00 Sub-District No.6 Dennis L. Hillen

00 Sub-District No.8 Melvin Meister

The Shepherdess
Phone 37'-2120 Wayne 210 Main

Tho ShepherdeD Is now open and r8Gdy for bu.ln....
"Come In and .e. our many ne.... UGh Items. Watch for
our Grend Opening.

NOW OPEN

Paid fOl" by the Conserve Our Rural Nebraska fC.O.R.N.) Com
mlttue. Donald Tomasek, Chairman. Clarkson? Nebraska
68629. Melvin Ko;'der. Treasurer. Howell•• Nebroslila 68641.

Jerry.can think on his feet ... He has both the
knowledge and experience behind him'to deal
with problems head on.

WILMER & LUELLA MARRA

Elect These Lower Elkhorn

Natural Resources District
tUNRD) Candidates:

. Jerry· really 'cares about the people, And
with his common sense, he~llbe it strongState
Senator who'll speakfor the people 'of the 17

-..:~slative Distr!ct...
-C. P. "PAT" CONWAY

The 1980 election will soon be

hpre and the Democratic
Republican and Independent

A PACKED HOUSE, estimated at 700 persons., was entertained by
James. Whltmore Tues.day night in Ramsey Theatre at the Wayne
State College campU5 The famous. actor brought to theatrical life the
personalilies of Theodore Roos.evelt, Will Rogers and Harry Truman
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Be. Sure To
Vote November 4th

FRESH

GROUN
BEEF

HOMEMADE CHOPPED PORK

BEEF LUNCHEON
BACON -'LOAF .

$1 39· $1' 4'9:• LB • ··L8

Dave Ritze. Denver, Colo., and

United- Meth-odist
Church

(Kenneth Edmonds, pasfor) .
Sunday: ~lJ!1day schoOl. 10

a.m.; worship. 11.

Social Calendar
Thursday;- Oct. 30: Senior

Citizens meet for crafts.
Friday, Oct. 31: Senior Citizens

Halloween costume party.
Sunday, Nov. 2: Adult

Fellowship supper. Congrega,
tlonal Church, 6;30 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 3: Senior Citizens
noon potluck dinner. '

Tuesday" Oct. 4; Senior
Citizens meet for bingo.

wedne..sda¥-.-_ O..c.t. ~: United
Presbyterian Women

5 LB LIMIT

MINCEMEAT $1 .•8'L8
JOHNSON'S

FROZEN
FOODS

Presbyterlan-CQngregational
Church

(Gail Axen, pastor) v

Sunda-y: Combined worship at
Congregational Church, 10;30
a.m.

St. patWs J..uther~n
ChU~c"' ..

(Robin Fish, va'eancy pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 6p.m.;

worship, 6;45.

aside some time to get the lob
done. Sol/ sample boxes as well
as easy to follow directions are
available at no charge trom the
county extensIon office."

Spray musk thistle
ThIs IS an excellent time to

spray musk thls'tle
Research has shown that 2,4·0

works well against musk thistle.
from now unti I free-ze·up. The
new plants~growlng In "rosette"
form close to the ground-will
absorb the chemical. which will
be translocated into the rQot
system during the winter and
result in effective kill.

What·s more, the dang~r of
2.4-0 damage to desirable plants
nearly is reduced at this time of
year. Unllke musk thIstle, many
of them have dr.opped theIr
leaves aHer the first frost and
theywHI abs?rb /ltle of the spray

Controlling field bindweed
October Is a good time to

lontrol field bindweed In a
garden After trost has killed
most of the garden crops and the
field bindweed Is still growing
actively. spray with 2, 4-0. Use
rates suggested on the label for
perennial weed control.

Visit Juncks
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jones. Cape

Coral, Fla., and Warren L. Lewis,
Gibson City, III., spent the
weekend in the Arndld Junek
home. They came to attend the
ftmera-f of thefr sls-f-€r, Mrs.
Clalr~5, Vogel.

Juneks met their guests In
Sioux City last Thursday after

from YOUR COUNTY AGENT

11M
This and

Be Righ~t· with Bereut~f

Arllona Guests
Mr. and Mrs. James Mitis,

A"end Meetings
Mrs. Arnold Junek, Mrs. Mur·

ray Leley, Mrs. Gilmore SahS
and Mrs. Edward Fork attended
the Lutheran Womens Mis·
slonary LeagueWayne Zone Rally
held Oct. 21 al 5t. Paul's
Lutheran Chutch, Wakefield.

Mrs. Arfhur Cook and Mrs. Ed·
ward Fork attended a meeting
last Thursday at Our Savior
Lutheran Church In Norfolk to
finalize plans for "Seminar '80"
to be held Nov. 3-.4 at the Villa Inn
In Norfolk.

Mrs. Fork Is public relations
chairman for the semtnar

ThaRev.RObl~Fi~h:q~Pierce H"lbro"k,.MI~\i,.
will Hrv"as vacahcy'pasIor'al homeFrldaY'afte
51.' P"~"': l.ulheren ChurC:.!i In week.: W.lihc.\her· .parenls, ";Ihe " .
Carroll,beglnnlng Sunday; Nov.. ·.ElleryPe..r.ons. . , '.

;i~h~o~~~~ft~~. ~"1>16 p.m., 19~~~r:I~~e~~~n~~~~~~ir{, ~~I~
Plistor fish serves as minister ,are' minlsfers. hefd services at

of SI. John's 'l,ulheran Church. the Assembly of God Church.
rurel Piette. and Zion LU'th~ran Pearsons ~ere overhlght
Ch_vrch, r",rBI Haskins. gUests.ln.~h&.-home-of-~l's; Sa~fIIi!
-...:.:;- \0 • __ Broyhill. F!'tlm Sloux,_C::I.ty".Pear:·

'. Congregati6nal Women sons and Mills went to Omahfton '.
T~e Congregational Womens Oct. 20 to'vlsU In th~·tt()m~' of

Fellowship m~t Oct. 22 follOWing another daughter and famlly~Mr.

g
aUn....IS~. dinner with husbands as and Mrs. Don Gilmer.

The Ronald Kuhnhenns: joined
Mrs. Lynn Roberts conducted the group for supper last ThjJrs·

the business meeting. Mrs. T. P. day 10 the Pearson home.
Roberts was acting secretary and Enroute to their hom~ In
Mrs. Frank Vlasak read the Arizona, Mills planned to vlsit::tn
tre~surer'5 report the -Elmo Jenkins, home In

Mrs.. Lynn Roberts had devo- Greeley, Colo.
flonsand read" Joys of Autumn."' ,
The group sang "Ble.!!;!' and Keep Halloween'Party
Us Forever," accompanIed by All senior cltJzens of the Carroll
Mrs. Lloyd Morrls_ area are Invited toaftend a HallOo

Presbyterian Women were ween costume party at thlif"Se!1lor
guests at the meeflng and the Citizens Center in Carroll this
group made Chrlsmons for the Friday. Senior citizens may at-
Christmas season. tend without a costume.

Mrs. Frances Axen will have Kay Gllfert of Norfolk assisted
devotIons ~t the next meeting, on with painting last Friday at the
Nov. 12;~(lI! Senior Citizens Center. Cards and

crafts furnished entertainment
on Thursday.

Mrs. Lena Rethwlsch, I'{\rs.
Louie Ambrol and Mrs. Christine
Cook were winners at bingo on
Oct. 21.

Cards furnished 'entertalnment
Oct. 20. with prizes going to Mrs.
Ruby Duncan and Mrs. lloyd
Morris

Soil tests
George Rehm, extension

agronomist at the Northeast
Station. has these comments on
5011 tes tlng.

"George reminds farmers thaI
there are several advantages JI
5011 samples are collected this
tall. First of all. I~ easIer to_
collect the samples. Fields are
usually not as muddy as in the
spring. As a result, the analysis
of the samples gives Ihe tar mer a
better picture of the nutrient
content of the field.

Secondly, there Is more time 10
cotlect samples in the tall.
Farmers are not rushed by the
field work that needs to be done in

. the sprJng.
The 5011 Testing laboratory at

the University of Nebraska has
made severeI changes In order to
prOVide better services to
farmers. Farmers can now
reques.t analysis for the
mlcronutrlents in addition to the
,standard tests tor n~trogen,

phosphorus, and potassium. The
sultur cantent of the 5011 will also
be measured It requested by
farmers. Other changes have
also been made so that farmers
wilt get their results faster'.-

---'5011 sampling Is-not-:-a--dlfflcult
lob. It's lust a matter of. settingtI·..·~~ ....

f~

3.77
Dove It QuIll foadibv.
Remington. 25 plastic
shot shells per Pilck.
12 gauge.
20OSUfll_........3..7

Pam''''
Shell V.lt

With-Game 8Gg.

4.99

EastHwy 35

Wayn.~ ....ra.ka
i

Dud< & _lint told
bV Remington. 26 plas·
lie shotshells per pack,
12 !)iluge 4-6 shot.
20 OIIUfl1 8 shOt.......7

. blood chOle.lero, le~el. "'"'
'. reduce,I~e rl.k of heAl'I il11ilck•.

Theunl"erS/ly.I. see~lr\gper$cins
28 through 64 years of, a9q'~,<.whO

have had only one hear/,a"eek In
fhe pasl5years. AllsUl:h persons
are e.ked 10 call1he Unlv,rsljy'of
Mlnnesola Hyperlipidemia Study
collecl al 612-316'4494 :for more
l~forma(lon. "

3.99

Plain Claml 'l7'7.ft

Remington
. Rabbit and Squirrel load. 12

gauge. 6 thaI.

alherl\$clerosls.
This dlse".se Is primarily

respo~$Ib\e. for hearl .IIacks•.
.stfokeaand related fatal diseases
that.~~(~~nt·:annually for some:. ,
million dealhs or S3 percent olall
deaths In the United SI.Ias.(

The national Heart, Lung and'
BlOOd ,Institute Is conducflng 8

program at three. partlc:lpatlng"

217.96
Remington 810 Ihotgull, 28" .10" IM",'I Iml~ll" ',,11 ,or 111Ud,flWl (hilke, vtlnl fIb. Barrels
"" "I.J 'I'" I,P] 'I' ,,1,- "I r,'IJ,.1 \10(" Anl~(".dn WeI,''''[ ,Iut,.k <lnd loro--end. il bold tlI!W

hI" ~ ';111111 p.,II,·'" II,I,! 1,,jlll-h,nIlW dw"lJloJ [J,IPuJlI RK W wood tlnlsh.

189.96 Whll.Ouantltl.......
Rominqt6n Modol 700 AOl270. 243, or 30-06. 700 A()L (f~ill(Jf"S iJ bl,tdo ramp Ironl

,"'1111 Willi !I,II (,11 Prl.4'JhJ I;Wdd 22" IJ"rrflllenqlh, Cap f)

Out.r.
Unlvenal Gun
Cleaning Kit

• eg. '7.97ma 5.97

12.96
Brown duck coat. 8rl/<;ll & llll,H rl~S,~I,"1\

Wi.ICI rllpcllplll fUllSl\ ,II ,UlllV dllt.:k. Rl!lXll1
n,.ul 'lll 111\hl sllo'lIri!'1 ("lIlIe ~)()c.;kl?~ S,M •.L.XL..

10.96
Brown duck pant! of 8.0b Ulllll,.I' drllly dIn ~

Rmnlurced barlacklrl{J ,11 all ~Ill:'i'" p,llnls
Heavy duly llpper _SITUS 31,34 .36.3H.'10

Nel_

Chest Waders

23.99
Nelson

HlpWad.er.
No

19.99
Relllin'g'on'

!81.,_'ocl(

6 Va' S.prlng
TQrmlnol Bot·
ferlOl wit"
rebate

Ray-O-Vac
Heavy
Duty

Legislature
. .17th District

Dakota. Dixon. Wayne

4.99

E-ZMount
Gun Rock

9.97

Buck Hunting

Knife

23.99
1119 Spadal 6' Bowie lIylo

1.99

Safety Orange

Hunters Velt
Nylon. rip and tear resilitonl
A mUl>t for deor hunter~.

Sale Prices Good
Tftrough

November 2, 1980

~
~~~. fits most Pickup,..
. ' - bolts. GerowlS.

IT . rr- . .



.77Pair

20%OH·

20% Off

~~)t:: ~

.'f;l~k,::i:'i':';':\~~t';\:::ii0!'):.(Hi:"··
: !Ed~~,ion~i.s'~~Unltl
, ·;·.:/..'~~~(r;
, :.. ..: Wayne;COQnty

, "',";l" ,I,f,:"

E.O.M.
Sal.

E.O.M.
Sale

20% Off

i*~~*************+********~*****~
: . . V~l~.~O~.. .... . " . It

,',~ .~GLE~..•108ERG.\.·.·......•...... '-I·:* I!J . nQl ,-
. : ,'. FOR DIRE~TOR .. ,,'., .

: Wayne County Puldic PO.'f Dhtriet It

~ Your Yote Will Be Appreelote. ~. .. . . . . ..~

*********+***********************-

Today's Girl
AII~r waist fo toe. Sizes A and 8.
Re~lo~$1.19. Brown Sug~r. Btu·shing
Beige. Toast. -Gingerbread. _ .

Connie

Charm Step

• Heel Dre.s Shoes • Sandals • SII"g Pumps •
StFalght Pumps • Wood -HeaIs-. SHd_-In--med-
heels and hi heels. .

Women's L'arge Size Tops
Polyester and knits. Blouses, knit
tops. Short sleev~, long sfe~.ve_. S.izes
36- to 46. '

Best Form Bras & Girdles
Seamless fully podded, double uplift,

,padded seamless, leen bras, panl
liners, pastur bras, Oe-Emphasizer .
Size. to 400 Bras and 2X Girdles.

'Womens Slacks
_. lorg~ sizes. 32 to 40. All elastic waist

ba-nds. 100% polyester stretch,

Blue Ridge

Winkler

Regular $3.99

Wincama

E.O.M. Sale

Sportswear
Ladles - Juniors':'" Missy's

• Double Knit Ponti • L & i(

Ladlel Separatel • Maver~

Jeans • Sweater'•. In all foil
falhlons • Dacron Filled Jean·

. Jackets.

Sew from start to finish. You can sew like a pro
with this easy to work with fabric. All In fall
shades IncludIng off whIte. black. blue. green.
burgundy. navy, peach. coral. brawn and red.
Make those soft and shapely tops. robel.
dresses for Xmas now. Ideal gifts. lomethlng
you made means so much more. Come see our
complete line of fabrics and Red Heart Wlntuk
Yarn at KUHN'S. Home sewing makes good
sense. Come In. we will show you how to save.

•.~~ Now$2.97

Bill MELLOR, electrical superIntendent lor the city of Wayne, was honored recently 'by Northeast
Technical Community College fo. his contributions tQ the college. He has se~Yed-(lft the-coUege's utility
lIne program advisory committee since Its beginning. At the committee's Oc~ober·mee!Jng,Mellofwas
presented w~th a letter of appreciation from NTCC President Dr. Robert Cox and a pair of -utility line
climbers mounted and inscribed 'rom the NTCC instructional staff. Mellor's retirIng from the city of
Wayne after 3S years with the city, From left are Gary Miller, assoclate.dean of '"strudlon at NTCC;
Mellor: Oean leonard. utility line instructor and Mellor's son-in-law; and Tod Johnson, Industrial
cluster manager at NTCC

-MeHor-Honored ByNTCC-

375~'"

Charlie Daniels
Only S5.08

," --
I EX-AIRMENI

JOINTHE !
ARMY RESERVE. ~

the Wayne State College Student
Senate for 53,OOC) plus expenses.

MEETlODAY'S
ARMY RESERVE.

Muhs Acres from agrIcultural '0
residential also was approved

When tl1e city adopted Its com
prehensive plan about two years
ago. Muhs Acres was left In the
agricultural sector. Under rules
then. a home could not be built on
less than 25 acres. However. the
new ordinance removes fhe 25
acre restriction

There were no objectors a I a
public hearing involving fhe
rezoning ordinance.

In other action, the CounCil

- APPROVED PAYMENT of
$5,818,68 to Bruce Gilmore &
AssocIates at Columbus tor
design and contract work on
Hillside Drive and Thorman
Street

- Approved payment 01 S80J 60
to Gilmore & ASSOCiates for
design and contract work In ... of ...
109 extension of Slxfh Street ea51
behind EI Taro

- ApprOved payment of $554 1;
to Glrmore on the design phase of
East Sixth Street water ('xlen
,1-On main •

Approved payment 01
$29.610 68 to Conuele 5pecla11le"
Inc 01 South SIOUX City on pd ... lnq
of HillSide Drl"'~ and Thorman
S'reel

Concrete SpeCialties has now
been paId $57,000 'award a total
project cost of about $78.000

All Council members were pre
sent and all acllon.,
unanimous

Fprosecufof'.
,tt:~'.fater:'ran for Congress,but

'ost",and ,then, ~cam~ a 'specJal
assislantlo Ihe. S~retary of fhe
Tre-as~ry. Frort1'there~,he went to
lhe C;ommillee -\orthe Re·
Election of. the PresIdent and'
Ihus began hiS famed allegiance
10 President Richard ilIlxon.

Ph. 375·1900

NO LIMIT

'Liddy is an author and a tec
His first book was a novel,

AN ORDINANCE rezonlna

'~Out of Con ro ;
He recently completed work on
his autobiography. "Will."

The ordinance allows C lass A
haulers (currently Mrsny Sanita
tion Servke and Wayne Refuse
Co.) the option of dumping grass.
leaves and burnable wood at a
location other than the transfer
station

Under the prevIous ordinance,
the haulers were requIred to
dump such items in the transfer
stafion, thus Increasing their
costs The new ordinance IS ell:
pee ted to relieve the financial
strain on the haulers somewhat

AN ORDINANCE revision
stemming from negotiations In·
volving the recent garbage strike
was approved

construction of two new wells
elsewhere In the area.

"f.;:,"'::}::".\;:~:':':';'-:_',~::!:~I
.&".V~tTIfD~;'lil~I~~shad and.'
l!el.,ll!l, ~~t li:l!leth~r, The
llni~>ls' OIIr .eneniya.nd
dd'''llOulus ISn't slt11ng .
y.:walllng tQr us-to .g.1 .

.iea~y::to '1a~ the world. He who
'has Ihe.· power should. use . It.
~<!\:.use If he doesn'the'wllliose
If," Liddy said.

Blue
Oyster

Cult

...·AIIDt,MO.1f
''''~'''.'';''v.l ..~~i~f,,~ ..TIi~;J~;~""" ',,'. , ' , 'I)t~:~,: ;0 :, ~L"'·

7th " Main in Wayne

The Joynt/s GIANT •

BACK TO WATER problems
again. the Council voted to allow
Salmon Well Co. of Wakefield to
Idwer the pumps in wells 4, 5, 6
and 7 and to acldlze well No, 6

The city found itself with
serious water problems in the
last few weeks, with only one
good well in operation

The lowering of well pumps will
provide greater pumping capaci
ty while the Council considers

"'''':J
ALL DAY

THURSDAYS!
HAMBURGERS

THESE ARE OUR REGULAR

JOO%8ffF- NO fillER HAMBURGERS

WHICH ARE REGU1ARl J 49·/

The IVIGEIIA.

The Who·
On'l" '5.08 .

~f you need recordJ, hurry down to our ~IANT Record Sale

induding Iterea lP'1 from Columbia, MCA, Capital aild WEA

by thele famous artistl:

Stereo LP's only $5°81

REC~RDSALE

Be lure to be at

The Burger Barn Thursday

at 8 p.m. for the $1,000 Drawing

You Could be The Winnerl

: (Continued from page 1J

; scuJpture gardens. play areas for
: children, etc., are being con
· sldered tor the area. She said a
: grant Is being sought to pay for
~ the work.
: The council's approva·j is need·
:' ed, and it gavE' i~ tentative
· stamp. However, It will review
; the plans and specifications once
• the grant is secured

s#ong
~~",strO;,g In-

mit .- er/:'=~:~~~~~~:
•'Power' ',trfins a es -_
:·power whl.ch· ,translates Into
: world power," he said. "'And
: nothlng else does. The winners
:

!Coun~i1 Proposals



Wayne State College will host a
conference on Nov, 8 called
'Occupational Hazards In

Education: Art and Science,"
The conference will be held In

the Val Peterson Fine Arts
Center and will Inform the
classroom feacher and people
workIng In a variety of sfudlo or
lab sItuations of the many
hazards and precautions to be
mel in their chosen profession,

Topics to be discussed at the
contereoce are the hazards tn
valved, such as factors affecting
the degree of 1he hazard; how
materials enter the body and
resulting diseases, as well as how
to take precautions through
substi1ution of materials, v8l')tila
tlon. storage and- handling and
protective equipment, Other
precdutlc;ms to be dis-cussed are
houseke~plng. personal hygiene
and medical surveillance,

Two professionals highllghfing
the conference are Michael" f'/Ic
Cann pf the Center of Occupa-

Oc;cu,pgfionaI,Edu,tattQit)
Hazards To Be Comere,n'¢e:'

" ,',"" . , -,. I'

"Open House dtCarroll'
CARROLL ELEMENTARY School held Its annual open house Monday. Oct. 20, wljh.a~ esilrJ~ied.50·'
parents,. touring the school. The event is held so elementary students can display thelr'works of.~rrand

various projects to their parenls and friends. ".

$199 '
, 'iQ yt1

for

• Dense saxonv,plush
• Durable 100'%, nvlon
• Fourteen decorator COlors

SAVE. $399 sq yd on

Grand Junction

Gerald A.

Reg. $11.98 NOW ONLY

Conway

"I~~the pedple of this country ')The all compa~i~~~ tb~'~~h d~~~ntrol Of"~Orn'e'~,t'i~C"'P.i1~~I,~:rpe$
wan£.t~nowwhy i~e p~llo1~s,of :thelt pofmcal Actrq/'l 'Co~:?"",I.f' an~t.aS!alns·f r~ ,:m~a~lJre.',)~,re,~.~n;
the federal government have tees, have been buying v~le:s:aH -fi"9 ,,oil c,qr:np~nle,s ':'~~'om' ;'
helped the lar9~ all companies ~ver.' the" '~~OUnfF:YI InCI\J~,_ mOnopOlil:I09"alt~.rn,at:.i.¥e: ~ne:~g~ "
reap ,millIons and mlllJc;"is of Nebraska," hesald, Among those' sourcesj S19ry stated, that, :'It;ie; :
dollars I-n ~ecord windfall pr-OfU~, .,receiving 011 conipany campaign oil companie5:have (9u~d e' gOQ<f

. they should '90k at aU company. c~ntrlbutjOns;'ai;~ordjn~ to Stof,Y, representati'(e fr:om '~~~r:-~S,~i:rlrr
campaign "c.ontdbutlol1s" stated is hl~ oppone,:,t.Doug ~.ereute~i,,~, Doug Berputer, I am not.t~e:least'
Rex Story,' Democ(~tl.c Can· . tltI surpr,\sed.he is,re1urnli'lg'itie
didate for Congress In' Citlnl:'! Bereu·ter's· vofes against ·fav,orQfr:eceJVJ\:'lgalarg~amo'unt
Nebraska's First District., the windfall "proflt!)" tax, ,f?f' of contributions from oil related

P'acs, by voting in' the best In·
. ':', leresis of big oi] companies.," Ac-

G' 1- S t t· S M· . ", cording to Story, Bereuter hasI r COU S 0 ee oVle received con!dbu!lon. from Ge'·

"M(lX j m lIlan' s Journey," -it a~cornpaniedMax·lmllian on -\'iis --ciilO~; ~:7;~~~r~, Aa~~~~' O~h~:s~
movie made available courtesy lour up the .Missourl River' in This Is a matter of public record.
oj Norf'hern Natural Gas Com 1833. B..ldmer's paintings are one found on Bereuter's contribution
p.'1ny, wJH be shown to-area Girl of the few accurate -discriptioos -and e-xpendHttl"-C"(l?'ports, flied In
Scouts In Wayne Saturday 01 the Plains Indians and the land the Secretary of Sfates Office.

lhisJsthesecondinaserlesof on which th~y lived befur~ the "Thpse contributions a,re
workshops offered by the Prairie white settlement of the Midwest, generully from alit of state, There
Hdls Girl Scout Council thiS fall The films will be shown af 1 in are ver,y jew oil wells In

'r hie; hour long film Is compris' the Ramsey Theater af Wayne Nebrd'ilKd The benefIciaries of
I'd of Karl Bodmer's palntlng5. State College. All Girl Scouts are the pollue<:, Mvocated- 6y·'the 01\
Bodmer WClS Cl SWISS artlst who \ invifed 10 a1tend c.orllPilnll'<:' Me not Nebraskans,

,lI1d 1he';,£ PO\,( les., s.upported 'by
Mr Bereuler. mil cost each
Nebr aska hou<;ehold hundreds of
d~Har5 ~ach year \ Hnd it
deplor,)ble thaI such money Is be
ing [Ilr('pled by Bereuter

"II IS my teeling thaI. come
e)l'dJon <lily M,. Bereuter will
rpal!!,.., Ihat voters in the Firsl
Or<;t,,(, !t~e) <15 , do (lnd will vote

- ror~<1 Conqrr'ssmt1n that does not
solrcit contributions from the oIl
lOmp,wlr;", ur actively represent
thp In'Co'I,;'sts of blq oil' rather

the f'.J{'br<l,,>k,l voter,"' he

)r1g-,.

I SAVE $2SS
sq, yd, on

Oriemallsle
I~" Illv tpxtured ~CulPtured'S3)(Onv

(~'I'J'JP(t 1[X)'" nvlon pile
b ""i <,J,-'IVC earUl,rone colors

J"lt~~:5NOWONLY $8~QOVd
-.,',,,.,.-,,,,, _.._.._-------
!SAVE $330sq, yO,On

; $ll:uRptured Touch™
i .. ElegantlV-carvea designer patt.ern'3
~ ~ L0n~J wear, easy-care,nVlon

II;e~:hN~;o~M.~s $9~~Vd.
f~12.45 . .-,

, ,11CJ\ 15('S are
III,JVP

," I'S fo us
. ,. wvou l

75

Armstrnll(/ ;'1 \ ,I

overst l( kf'{'

carr;r'l '.\1 I'
- and \Nf~!.

SAVE
AWfU~hi' W~.lll~""
• RICI\ ',I "I~ ;, ,

• 1UCf, ~ )1' ,

" Fourtct'l

• smartly stYted ),u:-ony,{)tL,(

• 100% Soll·hlWno nyl(;[,
• Sb:teen fastllon:m!l' (

SAVE
SIIT'Ply Sl\lb~"~,'

Ellingson Motors annOUn(l~~, ilH. CPPOHlt

mont 0' Phil Jamo!t to ~hf~~i, o,I);'~" ';t,-/O.

Stop In and lee Phil for YOOl' ,

pu;-dtase.
hUIll To ~fop In lh.".<Jo, '"

lell, ~15,55 NOW ONLY $'1360
::q 'il1

'..0:....:-.'1'1':"'... ;1 •..

8QQu~gsO~\
-CADILLAC· GMC· PllIC' "' ..

PhDn._ 375-2355 Vluy,,".



t.,

Only

'39'5

Sale Price
· 599.95

...... 599.95
......... 299.95

· 399.95
359.95
439.95
399.95

· 599.95
399.95

· 399.95
599.95

· 379.95
299.95

· 369.95
· 399.95

499.95
459.95

· . 349.95
.... 279.95

· 399.95
369.95

· . 299.95
· 469.95

· . 499.95
379.95

-FlOCKS'

Your Choice of
Pine or Maple Flnillt

Wood Bar Stool.

-FOILS

REG.

58.00

fl!EE DEUY~RY

~"""'i~,375.1.'5

i~~f;i~t!"'!~~~:;f~>'
•....lI"t"ff~·' ...jl:;

Select -from 25 book.
by. STYLE TEX alhl WALL TEX.

100's of pattern's_ aird colorsll

• VINYLS

I IN·STOCK Clo.eout Save 30%1

fierl/ld's
210M... WQH

Only

'38995

DINING ROOM
By

Garrison - Dearborn - American of Martinsville ~

Keller - Dixie - and othe~.

Great Savings on AU

Get' a Good Nights Sleep
On A New Floatation Bed

. See Th'emToday .

REG.
489.95

5 pc. Oak Set
1,42" Round Table
4.501ld Oak Mates Chairs.

S piece

REPAIR
&

SHARPENING

LIVING ROOM
Sofas and Sleepers

Reg. Price
910.00 Mastercrafl Sofa, tloral nylon velvet
99995 Mastercrafl Sofa, stripe velvet. w/bolster pillows.
469 95 Contemporary Sofa, velvet cover, choose from 2 colors.
69995 Velvet Sofa, pillow back. w/bolster pillows
769 95 Charles Sofa, see this one
B76 00 Mastercrafl Sofa, floral velvet cover, a steal
53900 Sofa. floral nylon velvet cover
82900 Sofa, loose pillow back, bolster pillows
64995 Sofa, nylon v'elvet quilted cover, choose from 2 colors
569 95 Kroehler Sofa, gold pitlin cover
830.00 Mastllrcrafl Sofa, gold quilted cover
45995 Wood Arm Sofa, nylon cover
39995 Kroehler Sofa, gold nylqn tweed cover
62995 Charle5 Sofa. take this home, only

66900 Sofa, blue and brown quilted velvet cover
599 9S Early American Sofa. Quilted velvet cover
579.95 Early American Sofa, pillow cover, nylon velvet
82995 Charles Sofa. haul this home tor only
42995 Kroehler Vinyl Love Seat. brass trim
59995 Sofa. quilled plain cover
59995 Sofa, qUilted nylon velvet
39995 Reg. Size Sleeper. nylon plaid cover
59995 Queen Size Sleeper, nylon floral cover
65995 Reg. Size Early American Sleeper.
59995 Queen Sleeper, loose pillow back, plaid cover

Ma ny Others On Sa Ie -

Choose from Over 125 Famous Brand Names

REG. 539.95

Only '43995

Sherry Bros. il the Wayne A,rea'i
Authorized Service Center for Chain Sdwi by:

·MUCULLOCH • REMINGTON • HOME~ITE

~"SHE'iR·ymBROS·~.
FARM & HOME .CENTER _

116 West lst. Wayne, HE 375·2082

(jere
l~

a
dl[feteQce

Only 116995

Only 516995

'~l" '1\ Stylet. ond ColorlChe""" tro,,",

Fantastic
Bargains

$1399~
. 9 at

Start'"

~
If, ", I ~,·I.n ull (h.. "

;;lEG ?2Q,9S

rl---,p roetiner fhat \ih close to the wall.

La l Boy Ayer .... , KroohloJ", Mosteruof1 .

1 - .. '
Be lure To Stop.!n Thursday at 8 p.m. for the ".000 Glv••AW~Y

11
/2 MlIe$ North of."f:.~Yrie~

Phone.' 315, 1885"~'.

Brass Finish .
Oval Table
4 C;;ane Back Chairs

S.elect one to fit YOU

and your decor

REG 15995

ROCKERS &. OCC. CHAIRS

Your Furniture Headquarters For

NoE. Nebraska

BEDROOM SETS

Daystrom 5 pc. Dinette

61900 Triple Dresser. 5 drawer chest. headboard. 499.95
1 21900 Triple Dres~er w/hl.4'teh mirror. chest, bookcase
headboard 879.95
4:995 Double Dresser. chest and headboard .'399.95
1129 950ak Triple Dresser/chest and headboard . 799.95
1,400 00 Oak Triple Dresser w/hutch mirror l chest and
he.adboard .. 999.95
729 95 Pine Triple Dresser/chest and headboard 499.95
989 95 Triple Dresser. door chesfand headboard 799.95
1,044 00 Maple Double Dresser/hutch mirror. chest and
headboard 749.95
83995 Oal( Triple Dresser chest and headboard ..... 699.95
1.19500 Pine Triple Dresser, chest and headboard .. 799.95
589.95 Triple Dresser. chest, headboard. . 399.95

Choose From These and Many Others-

Bereuter~Urges.tx:pproval
, ' . - ,',' .. '

Of 'Pro-Gaso,hol Leglslati'o'n
Congressman DO~g Sereuter on foreign oiL" 8er~uter 'Said, order for' alcohol-based fuels to ,

has urged Congressional 'Thecooperatlonofthemajor reach.their full potential ThlsbllJ\
appToval of a measure thaf would oil companies. 15 essentlai In moveS- us in that direction.,"
prohibit oil Gompar:ti~s from .
discriminating against Or setting
unreasonable limits on the sale of
gasohol or other"synthelic motor
fuels'

The bill I support encourages
Iree and open marketing of
ga,>oho\ \0 meet consume'
demand' clnd this counlry'S
energy tlpeds n qeneral,"
Bl-reuter said

Speclflccrlly the Gasohol
Compe!dion Al I I H R 78731
require" 0,1 ro,-npnnlf?S to
m'aintaln a credit (drd POllf y 'h.dt

appl'e<, pqual'y +0 '~e sille 01
own q,)<,ol",l:' ,'1\ ,-,.ell d~

dno o'n"r ',I't"'("I,( 1'-."1:'15

'0 H,'r'--Jl,>, Th,-· bill
,II" ,) () TI, p,

1 S i pr ,ll 'l( t'\

',\ 11+",' el" ~umpdll) I~r(',<"nl<..

',I-' ,)1 .", I', .. ",P'" d"d 'rllh '> In

'j"p'''''-" '1nll, Or'11)0I1), ~r f~

'1,\' ,1 pr '.\'n ''',l'" \.'
,1 '1(j (;r ,'r,' Ie ~ t , ,)!J 11,,\

1'" f ,,, '''''P

',·cl" I" "rh',,('p

.~

- ...... =111·1160 _.,n.....110

-(

See us for

WESLEYAN CHURCH
I Berme Cowqlll p.l,>lur 1

Sunday ',!!nOel\, \r

d m worsr"l--I II 1Ii111,

pm pypnlnq .... 1), ,>hq)

Wedne'ioday Pr"y."

H,I)le ~l()dy ,jll(j ( y ( 1(1 I'

A compkte IIeJeetioa that
, ..ill pltue.my l\l'irlo.
Jef llulprl......mode"".

'Y-lBitJJ~.

UNITEDPRESBYlf-RIAN
CHURCH

{Rober' H H.LI~ p.l',hl'

Sunday (r,n" ""
\h,p 9 J) .ulll"" d,,(1 f"
10 ]) church ,>~~,ao, ill ',Ii

Wednesday UI--'w H,j
y )O,} rn hu,,' f' '

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
3rd and Pearl Sts.

saturdav: Publico talk, 7' 30
p.m., watchtower study, 8.10-, af
Wayne Woman's Club room

Tuesday: Theocratic schooL
7'30 p,m., service meeting, 830,
at Wayne Woman's Club room '

For more information Call
375·2396

WAKEF iELD CHRI':> r IAN
CHURCH

{Greg H.lh-'r fhl ,lu, I
f- or IJ\!'> \t". IV,,",

l [lur\ h \t"r '<

rwy l'~ 1,6fl

THEOPHILU':lUNITfO

CHURCH OF CHRIST
(G<ltlA.l('n p.l~'or)

Sunday Wn,\/"p ",I

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH 

(Daniel Monson, polstor)

Sunday: Early serVice, B 30
a.m ; Sunday schooL larum<, nncl
pastor's. class, 945, late ,>er",(.,

1\; miSSion slatemen! mee!,nq
1'30fo4')Op m

Tuesday Bible ,;Iudy 9 '"
am

Wednesday Sevenrh qr dd"

confirmaf,on, 6p m ehol'
ble study 8

Carlson Craft
INVITATIONS
ENCLOSURES

NAPKINS. TH,QNK YOUS
RECEPTION ITEMS

ATTENDANT-S GIFTS

YOUR
l·STOP

WEDDING CENTER

ST ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

623 E, 10th Sf
(James M. Barnett, pa.:,IOt I

SundolY Morning prny'" IU JO

5T PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Donlver Peterson, pa~'or)

Sunday Sunday,>, h()(ll

ndull ,>tudy, 9 ,,, "I rn h"l,

munlon dnd hlHllJl-'r

'0 )0
Wednesday l l W H r,i.

I-e-aders, 1 ){) pill

nmth grilde
eighth grdd!:'

Sunday ~c hool II'd'

8

~70/»... -
, f1/iC'/uIJNem/JetV
. --~-~

Gmghd""4£>als
The Gingham Gcll~ J H (Id

held Ifs flr~1 rnpellng 01 rh.,

at GracE' lulherdn (hU'II,

Wayne Ocl, 1

The meet I ng began 1';' I I, 0"
acquainted gdmes dnd \()rlW,

Pledge~ were rec Ited dr\t1 "d\ r,
member Inlroduced rh~'rn'>t'll

Otlicers tor the (om,11q fecH

are Karen Silndahl pr"~ldenT

Lori Sorensen \l1<.e pr~"'dent

Mary Pal Gross. Seerefdry M,H
ta Sandahl fredsurer and
Shelley E mry, news reporlE"(

Mrs Emry Mr5 Sandahl clncl
Mrs Sorensen lold dbouf '''_clr,ou~

prolects
lunch was served by the Sillt

dahls
Shelley Emry, news reporler

iNDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

106 E Fourfh SI
I Berndrd M.a .o;son. pa~lor I

Sunday )UnddY ,>chool 10
wOf<,h,p <·"PrJlny .,."at

,>r, j.J .10 P rT,l

Wednesd,ay Sibil:' \fudy I JO

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOUri Synod

(Thomas Mendenhall, pasfor)
(Jon VogeL assoClafe pastor)
Thursday Grace bowling

league, 7 p m

Sunday The Lutheran Hour
broadcast K T( H l )0 a m Sun
dely 'ochool and Bible cla~ses 9
"",,ore,hlp 10 SpP( ,al Relorm.-1flon
:'erlllle, J p nl ddul! In!orma
lion c la<;s )0

Monday I:- Ide' ~ rnpf'l,nq B

P '1'

F ,)f I,E'I-' bu~ tr(Hl~portdllan ldll
i'~ 1.1' I '.J' JJ-51)S8

Wednesday ""'en ~ Blblp
l)'''''d~!",>' 6 JO d 'n ,unior
'. hOlf, " P IT) GdfTlIn.a Delta, 7
'''lcJwE'l-'k ,c hoo' ')0 ,>enIQr

hO.l.' B

struction, 9 a.m,
Sunday: Worship with holy

communion, 9 'a.m.; Sunday
school, 10: 15.

Monday: Men's Club, 8 p,m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(I(enneth Edmonds. pastor)
Ttaursday; Chancel choir, 7

pm

Saturday; Junior High hayride,
630p,m ,

Sunday: WorshIp, 9'30 a.m.;
coffee 'n conversallon, 10.30;
Sunday school, 10 45, third and
fourth grade roller skating party,
1 15p m

Wednesday Men's prayer
breakfast. 630 a m Personal
Growth IntNest Group. 9. iunior
and youth chOtrs. 4 p m.; bet!
cho.r 7

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

M.ssourl Synod
{Mike Teuscher, \ltcar)

Sunday ')unday school and
('."J ...., Bible (Ias~ 9 i'I rT\ war
',n,p 10 Rp!ormatlOO Rally wor
',h,p ,>{'rVlce Grace l ulhpran

Wily"!:: J p en

Monday Tue~day L WMl
Nur'~ OI<,lr l' ') •. nllnil, ,n NOf
'()I ~

Tue~day Wrlynp (If, v,l
P<1s t ordl (ont(·fl-'O(f' Irnmanuel
l C1uFr,1 10 il m

Wedne~ddY 1,."d,rn'el"(1n

I JO P 'T'

SURB ER'S SURBER'S
202 MAIN HREH

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRiST
East HIghway 35

(John Scott, pastor)
Sunday Sund.-1y '>( hU()1 'J Il,

a m W'or"hlp rlnd pr!' \< hOOI

churrh, 10 30

Wednesday ~ elm,'" f\j,qr'
30 pm co1lpqe B,h:l-' \' !li y r.;

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

I mile East of Country Club
(Larry Oster-camp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a m worship, 11, evening ser
vice, 7 p m

Wednesday: Bible sfudy, Bpm

FIRST BAPT1S.T CHURCH
(Edward Carler, pastor)

Sunday Churl h \l hool, 9 <l~

d m wOI<.,hIP !'v~'nlnq

fellowship dnd Nor<,h,p p rn

<,Ingsplrat'on Irord )Un(jdY 01

each month I 1 P rn
Wednesday LiI(lw<, B,l)lp ,'1J(1y

r lirsl Wednf·<;drlY of I:'d<. h nl<)n'h

I 30 p rn dld<.onrlTe ,,,.,.... ' r1q

''>t;''<.ond Wpdnp,>ddt of "d. h

monlhi I JO pm Arnpru elrl

Bdpl,,>r Wfwnf>n ,th,rd Wpdnt"""'>

day ot Pdf h '-nonfh )0 p '"

Cromton's Heavyweight Ribless Corduroy...

3 Piece Hood With Drawstring

.Larg~ Hand Warmer Patch Pockets

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
(\."Jesley Bruss, pastor)

Sunday; Worship with cornmu

nlOn. a 30 a rn Sundny school
9 30

Wednesday Contlrmallon

CldSS. J 30 p m

.Men's Shearling Lin~

Ribless Cord Jacket

CHRISTIAN /..IFE ASSEMBLY
IA. R. Weiss, pastor)

S~y: S\:J-nday schooL 9: 4S
a.m.; worshIp, 10:45; evening
worship. 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Evening worship,
7:30p.m.

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Alton,a

MISSO!HISyn-od
(Paul Jackson, pastor)

Saturday: Conllrmat,on

·.<~;.jt:rac:a:
·':!B:a.V:ICES

----~--------------,

I

r........."..........::..:....,.......·,,·,'li·""'1
I " ? ~'jDj;..<> ~
e ~~~ ~,.' ." ...., ~
~== . ,', ~

M d ,,' g
~ T~'A,(NE ~
~ MUNICIPAL AIRPORT I
:: ALLEN Q081NSON I
!Ea~f Hwy JS Ph 17S 4664-
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checks were hl!lin~ ,:,ut. Lunch
was.served by Mrs.l'J: J,tlske.·

Member$wi>rilr~l'1lridliCllobr; .
Ing .Ihelr' pillrinlngfsh!lilt'!\ll"lhe
neXI meellng,sc~adul~:Nqv;.J9,,0

al 7:30 p:m: In' Ihe commu~ltY '
room al Columbus: Federal: sa,,·,;
logs a~d Loa'f, \ '\. ;;1:'. ,~:~.: ;'. ;!

John EHe~;·,~ews repprter.

Del~al",,10,ser\l~..t,Ih~51ale ;.
convent~Qn ;' ~n· C?ec:;e",,~e~.: a, .~,
Ke~(neY.will be Merle Ring, Mrs, ':
Nell ..Sandahl ..of" ~~~i>f!e.ld;"
DanIel' Loberg of C.arroll end'·
Mrs, Kellh Owens of C*'oll.,. .

Allernales will be Millon Offer
of Pender,. Mr's. ".L·~':"r~~.'

Boec~er:'ha,uer of.: e~~rs~ ~~~
Ron Magnuson Of Carroll.:c '

New, board memb.ers,:"ar,1;
Joseph Claybaugh. of ~.rroll,·
Wilbur Nolte 01. W~yne, -~e"nll
Benshoof 'ot Carroll~' JMelvJhi·'
Wilson 01 Wakellelli arid :Arlhur .
Ulrich 01 Hoskins.' Re"I~~ 'lei·'
the board was Wayne~illll"~dof.
:~~~ •. A~I ,are for< ~ry~r .

Wayne Wranglers
The Wayne. Wra~glers 4·H Club

met oct. 15 In the home of, ~nne
LJska. Six member;s w~re :pr~

sent.
Slides. entitled "Grooming

Your Horse" and "Practical
Horse Psychology," were shown
by leader Kathy L.utt.

Record books and premium

Wayne County, 4-H News

There are six members on the
$JC_Jrom last _year.

AdVisers include Lin
Brummels 01 W~Yl;le,i Bob McCue
of 'Wayne, Mark" Reinders of
Curlew, Iowa and Joe Tedrow of
Wayne.

Mempers . Include Jan
McCullough of YQrk, Andersol1
Hall; Jeff Shultz of Scrtbner,
Berry Hall, Jeff Jaeggl of
Columbus, Bowen Hall; Roger
Lebbert of Omaha, Morey Hall;
RonneU Pundunr-otBaflle-CreeK.
Pile Hall; Todd Broekmeler of
Verde!. Ptle Hall; Cherry I
Jefferies of Spaulding. Terrace
Hall; Rick Wimer of Tekamah.
Terrace Hall; Jeff ferguson of
Lincoln, off-campus; Darlene
Dvorak of Brainard. off-campus_

"The committee has improv~d

100 percent over last year and
hopefully it will continue to
Improve," added Stoecker.

Students may appeal a decision
of the vlee presldeni.of. studenL
services to the Student Standards
Committee, Appeals of sse,
decisions are made to the
president of the college. Appeals
beyond the president will be
handled by the BQard 01 Trustees
Ihrough the president of the
college

All references to student
conduct were removed from the
1980-82 college catalog and will
not appear in future edHlons. The
Student Handbook now contains
all "general" rules and
regut!il'tlons and disciplinary
polley/procedure.

These important revisions
were Initiated by a revision
committee started last, spring.
The committee consists of SJC
members, resident assistants,
dorm directors. Mike Gannaway
and Or. Marvin Beamer, director
of residence life. Another change
made from last year Is the
committee only has, one
chairperson when last· year- It had
two.

Members of the SJC Include
one male and female
representative from each· co·ed
dorm, one representative from
each girls dorm, two aU-campus
representatives, two faculty
members. two dorm directors
who serve as advIsers and
Gannaway. Members are on a
rotallon schedule to avoid any
one dorm being over represented
at a hearing

In order to become a member
of Ihe committee, an Individual
must fill out an appllcatfon In the
spr ing The applications then go
to each dorm council and It
selects the representatives of
that dorm. A member returning
tor a successive term must go
through the selection process
again .

Stoecker also said that she
recommends that accused
students read their Student
Handbooks before they come
before the SJC. Vice chairperson,
Cheryl Erks of l}tka. said that
W strongly agrees with this
suggestion. Both women have
been on the SJC previously;
Stoecker has served for three
years, E rks for two. Stoecker was
the committee's secretary last
year and was requlre.d ·to attend
each meeting, which she said
gave her a good amounf of
experience for her new poslflon.
This year's ,secretary Is Debbie
Oeitering 01 Missouri Vall,ey.

RE-ELECT
JOHN K. 'HANSEN
.SUB.DISTRICT II

be reterred direclly to the
Student Judicial Committee
{SJCl for a formal hearing. Now,
the student can either deat
directly with the vIce president's
office in a non formal hearing or
request a formal hearing with the
SJC

ThIs polley is designed to cut
back the number of cases brought
before the SJC. Vickie Stoecker,
Grand Island, chairperson of the
SJC, saId that It has decreased
the number of cases a great deaf.
She saId last year the committee
had a problem with cases
backlogging and fell behind. This
year, the SJC has dealt with only
one case

Gannaway said that most
students at Wayne State College
admit to charges In contrast with
other instltutlons he has worked
for He added that most cases this
year Involved alcohol, nOise and
visitation violations. Gannaway
also noted that students usually
request formal hearIngs lust to
clear their names

If the student should opt for a
SJC hearing, another change
comes Into effect During tal mal
hea~lngs. accused students may
now listen to their accuser and
other wJtnesses and ask
appropriate questions In defense

Upon compleflon at the
hearing, the committee meets In
closed session and makes
recommendatiOns to the vice
presIdent of student services, Dr
Max Lundstrom

In cases where suspenSion or
ij·lsmi'Ssal sane lions are
recommended, the student will
appear before the Student
Standards Commillee (SSC]
This committee, whIch consists
of student and facully members,
has authorlly to ael on
disciplinary matters and can
uphold., overturn or Impose
different sanctlom

The next change comes With
the addition of two new rules, or
sanctions. The ·'Restltullon·'
sanction requires students to pay
for property damaged or
destroyed. This is usually in
addition to another sanction

"Interim Suspension" IS a
temporary suspension It can be
no longer than 10 days during
which time a student cannot be on
campus property for any reason.
The vice president of student
services may Impose this rule for
violations In which the·re appears
to be an tmmedial-e threat to life
or property

Four new structural and
procedural changes wHI ·be
Initiated info the Wayne State
College students ludlclsl system
this yea'"

These changes were made to
Increase efficiency within the
system and update the college
with new polley directives 01 the
Nebraska State College board 01
trustees

WSC Assistant Dean 01
Students Mike Gannaway points
out that the whole dlsclpHne
system is to help students get
along with each other He added
Ihal the system provides accused
students wiih the opportunity to
have facts surrounding a case
heard by their peers This
creates, and is an important
aspect in, providing lustlce for all
students

Gannaway said that the chaf)ge
which has had the most Impact
occurs In the judicial structure.
When an "incident report" 01 a
violation has been flied with the
Student Senate, new polley
dictates that the student Involved
will meet with the vice president
of student services.

Previously, the student would

Wayne-Carroll BandCQlled Superior

5 P.M.-9

&·HEATING
WINSIDE, NE.286-4261 .

NIN PLUMBING

ESTATE OF NELLIE S.R. TOWER, DECEASED

G
OPENiNG
SATURDAY,_ NOVEMBER 151

INQUIRE
ACfBERT GLOE, Peroonol Repreoentotlve, 111 Eo.t 7th Street, Papillion, NE,
Phe,,,,: 339·3685
DIXeto G. ADAMS, Attorney, 1246 Golden Gate Drive, Papillion, NE. Phone'

1139·9!SO.

LOCATION
Tnle farm I. located 4 miles South and '/~ mile East of Laurel, Nebraska.

TERMS
This fo"m will be .hold to the hlghe.t bidder for <aoh. The Personal Repre.en
tative i'e~9S the right to rel_ct any and all bids.
isvms =;-0""_ down on date of sale. Balance upon dollvery of Dood to Buyer.
Pououion on March 1. 1981.

LEGAL DESCRIPTION
SUUT;';;;""i QUARTER (SE 'I.) Of SECTION 28, TOWNSHIP 28, NORTH RANGE 3,
!IUi Of THE 6TH P,M., IN CEDAR COUNTY, NEBRASKA

FOR THE NINTH consecutive year, the Wayne·Carroll High School Marching Blue receiving stlperlor ratings. Others were Stanton, Auburn and Wah'oo Neuman. S0lT!e 9$

:._J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~D~e~VI~ls~t~OO~k:a~s:u:p~er:IO:r~r:a:tl~ng:a~t:the state band contest In Pershing ~udltorlum In Lincoln Wayne-Carroll high band members marched for lust under the seven-mlnuJe '.Imlt.r Saturday Wayne was one of 18 Class B schools to parllclpale, wllh only four of them Jud~es at the conlesl were "reaHy compllmenlary," reports band director Ron Daflon.

LAND AUCTION College's Judicial System Changed
November 10.1980

1:00 o'clock p.m.
Courthouse - HartIngton, Nebraska



l~ioii~Ji~~~ .
_. .. ... .......•. an91~ate$'$p~1'I5or~
by ...he.ayne fierald. In this Issue,
fo'JI"~ndldat~$fot three posltlQlls on
the Wa¥Ile,;Carroll ~Schoo/ District

. board ohducatlonproYlde answers to
questions posed by The fierald. .

·Candldates seeking the three posl
tions·are Incumbents J1m Hummel and
Nell-Sandahl, and challengers Becky
Keidel and .B.obert Jordan. The top
three Yote getters wi II be elected.
Board member. Dorothy Ley Is not

H'T,!':, C,'". '''':'1:'-',-' '"

seeklngre."eleC:tloo./
l'he answers :are priMed exactly as

. they were received In·The Herald's of·
flee..
,--In Monday'S .Herald, responses to
questions posed fo City Council
members will be presenfedalong with
responses from State' Senate can' .
dldates Gerald Conway and MSrie Von
Minden. Also, In·depthlnformaflon on
each of the four proposed Amendments
to the Nebraska Constitution.

.,Ca;ndidQteslorWayn'e.;Carroll

Board of Education

leclcy reid,:'
I was born, reGred and educated In rural

Nebraska. and am a graduate or Wayne
State College and the University of
Nebraska-lincoln. I have taught at the
junIor high. high school and coll~e levels,
and I have served as both 8 substitute
teacher and a teacher-aide In the Wayne
Carroll system. For seven years. I have
been a member ot CommunIty Council and
have lust completed a two-year term as Us
president.

My husband. Dick, and I are parents 01
two school-age children We own Sav·Mor
Drugs. Inc., and are active members of the
First United Methodist Church I am a
member of the Wayne Hosp'ltal F oundatlon
Board, having served five years as Its presl
dent, and I am currently serving on Ihe
governIng board of Providence Medical
Cenfer In 1976, I was named an Outstanding
Young Woman in A.menca

1. As you know. the school district Is fac·
ing continued financial strain due to iI

number of factors. Based on avanable infor
mation. would you favor closing the Carroll
Elementary School and busing the students
to Wayne to help e.S8 the flnandal burden?
Why or why not?

I. I would favor gathering all available In
formation concerning the operation of the
Carroll Elementary School, but I certainly
would not attempt to reach a decision as
critical as Its closing without a thoro~h

study Recent board decisions concerning
Our baseball and golf programs point oul the
Inadvisability of hasty actions

it is my feeling that any malor change
should be reached by following three
prescribed steps. First, the proposed
Change and a hearing date would be an
nounced. Second. on that date atl fads and
opinions would be pre!tented and heard
Third. 1he board would then take ample

lime to consider carefully alt Information
and make a final deelslon

2. What do you See ilS specific priority
items next year if the school board is faced
with a fln.nc:ial situation whkh dictates that
one or more programs be cut from fhe
overall school offering?

2. The priority Item Is the preser .....atlon of
the sound academic program we are now of
fering the Children of Dis'rlct 17

J. What steps do you think need to be taken
- locally or on the state level - to ease the
financial problems that are p,rojected for
the school djstrict?

] Our choices are few and clear. but they
are not simple. If we wish to repeal Ihe 7

percenl spending lid. the law must be'chang
ed at the state level, or oor district fllust
vote. at a ipecial or regular election. to re-s
ClOd the IJd It we are contenl with 'he 7 per

cent lid, we musf prepare to see activities
and programs cut from our present school
offerings. Eit~r we find the fax dollars fo
meet soaring Inflationary costs. or we do
without certain things.

4. What changes or polletes would you tike
to see Implemented In the school district
during yo-ur tenure In office?

4. One board polley I would favor Is outlln·
ed In my discussion of question one. Such a
polley would facilitate a fair and orderly
consideration of any malar changes to be
made in our school dlstrlct_

I would like to strengthen communication
between the communIty. the schools and the
board. I urge parents to attend and loIn
Community Council, to attend board
meetings and to speak directly to teachers.
administrators, and board members about
both the streng ths and 'he weaknesses seen
in our school system

Jim Humme'

From City Coundl and

for Comments

Watdl Monday's Paper

tageous to the members and the DIstrict if
the topICS are relevant

musl be made by the board. not by In
dlvlduals making up thaI board Every I.. sue
must be gi .....en fult study and conSideration
and must be placed m conte_t with the lolal
..chool program and ..ervlce The best In

terest and welfare of the .. tudenls must be
the primary concern wllh each ' ....ue con
,,'dered. RetentIOn, and the Quallly of 'hose
academic programs. IS Imperaflve

and educational organizations .'II the local,
slale and natIonal levels

Budgetary restrictIons (placed upon us by
our LegIslature) and a decilning enrollment
In our high school (over which we have no
conlroll appear as the paramounl problem!.
currently facing our board 0' education

(Editors Note: Hummell did no' respond
directly to 'he questions, bu' chose IOdead
to provide more general opinions and
philosophies Involving school maNen.)

Ilobert Jordan

As a prolesslonal educator wdh
bachelorS and masters degrees in educa
lion. I have been directly Involved with the

edu<:alional growth of young people for the The lid bill must be repealed and the
past 22 years' (1) as a high school teacher, responSibility for tiscal controf put back In I leel that I! I .. Inappropriate lor me as dn

~::;:7~:~:;~t;,'~~~~II~~~;r~~~S;s~2/]~Sa: the hands 01 fhe locally elected offlcials. ,ndividuaL dl ~hls rime, to propose culling
whether county, CIty, Dr school distrlcJ. back or elimtnatlng any program or ~ervtce

.f1lrector Of admIssions a' Wayne State Col Each community must rightfUlly determine All face's 01 each Issue must fIrst be In 'l'I

~~:r t:: ~ha:t ~~y~:~~~rr:7Id~~r:s ; ~tl~~~t~ ~:\:rl~~~ 7t~a:~~~e~I:~'~:av:c:~d<-h :~~Ii;~~~:~~:~~~~s~:~~s~:; :~:aChed State Senate t
Education for nearty <I years based upon those priorities We should nof "'L ~

My family consists of my wHe, Verd, dnd be 'arced to cuI a program or a !tervlce due At presenf I have no chdnges to sugge~t Candl'dates,'~
three sons - one In high schOOl and fwo to Inadequate lunding If we. a90 !ochoal nor do I propose Implementation 01 any new ~
enrolled at Wayne Stafe We are members patrons. have determined we want or need poliCies. lor the Wayne Carroll SchOOl ~

:v~ed:e:~r alu;;:;:;:rCh~~~h O;fl~:':' II District Board member repre'!len!ati ...e at }
..emlnars ..ponsored by any reputable

~=::==:::~~~~~~:-:~_-=n~um::"~OU:"~C~h~U::'C~h~'.."::.'':V~'C~.':..~g~o:v.:,."n::m~.::n~'.~I_-,~:'..'."~....:'~~~~~~~~~-,--:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~==============';_ DeCI"lon'!> affecting !he school dlSlrict educil1lon,,1 Qroup (tre deemed advan :~

>

, am d naflve of Wayne County and grew
up on a farm near Carroll My Wife, Sheryl

an4;f I have two daughter". Amy. dge 1), and
Jill. age 9 'graduated Irom Wayne Stale
College with a bachelor 0' science degree In
business admInistration and attended the
University of Wisconsin graduate school of
bdnking Prior to that time t was In the U S
Army, spending two years in Germany

t have worked at the State National Bank
and Trust Company tor J2 years and
presently hold the positton 01 executive vice
president and trust officer-My famIly and I are members 01 the
Wayne United Presbyterlan Church where I
am a past elder of that church. My service ~
work Includes member and past presLdent of
Wayne KIwanis Club. member of the board
and 1980 Presldenf of Wayne IndustrIes,
member of Wayne Chamber of Com.merce
and Bank Administration Institute, County
Representative for Nebraska Bankers
Association, past president Wayne Com
munlty Chest, on board of Wayne Hospital
Foundation and trustee of Wayne State
Foundation

My civic inyolvement mcludes pas'
member of the Schoof Community Advisory

Group I spent three years on the cily 01

Wayne Planning CommIssIon and presently
am on the board 01 dIrectors of the lower
Elkhorn Natural Resources District With
term to e_plre on Dec 31 1 served as
treasurer at this board two years and have
spent four years on the Budget Commillee

1. As yOlJ know. 'he school dl"rlcl is tac
ing con,lnul."d finandal strain due 10 a
number of factor". Based on a .... allable Ifllor
marlon, would you favor <lo"in9 the Carroll
Elementary School and busing the s'udents.
to Wayne to help ease the financial burden?
Why Or why not1

1 The closing of the Carroll School is only
one of many budgetary altern...,llves thaI
may have to be con!.ldered by the school
boerd In the future The board recently
spent 56.200 repairing the bullding at Car
roll, so It should be in good repair, The statf
and utility costs a' Carroll are budget items
that would need appralial. A good part 01
Our dis'rld's tax valuation comes from the
Carroll area, so it seems justified that part
of the bUdget can be allocated to that com
munlty. The overall benefits to the school

children Irom the entire d, .. trlct Will have '0
be the primary conSIderation In a/lot the
budget decISIons

2. What do you ~ee as ~peciflc priorlty
Hem, next year .f the school board IS faced
with a financial sItuation which dictate'S that
one or more programs be cut from the
overall school ottenng?

2. I am not runnUl9 for the school board
with preconceived ideas at speCifIC Items
thai should be slashed Irom the school
budget The board and the administration
should work together. looking at costs ver
sus benefIts of the variOUS programs dnd ac
tlvltles Tt'le board s.hould then make public
the items of conSideration. Invifl.ng public
dialogue and Input before decisions are
made. The board Is eleded to represent the
public and needs thelf Input

3. What steps do you 'hink neeG to be taken
- locally or on the state level - to ease 'he
financial problems tltat are projected for
the school district?

1_ Reducing Inflation l!O tbe malo step thai
mv!.1 be taken to ease financial burdens
The federal government needs to be the

leader In thIs effort, but st"te and local
governmen's must do their part also We
cannot always expect more services and not
eKpeet to pay lor them, It wlH require
sacrifices at all levels I don" lavor repeal
at the lid law at this time. Rather, I teel we
need '0 contInue to search for more efflcien
cies In operation 10 meet the financial
chatlenge f~clng the school dlsfrlct

4. What changes or policies would you like
to see Implemented In the school district
during your tenure In office?

4. More public awareness and Input In the
formation of pOlley and program evaluation
need, to be Implemented by our school
district. Ourschool has an excellent record
'or graduating Indjvlduals who are well
prepared for hlgher education or vocational
!ralnl-ng and generally meeting IlIe's
challenges tfllet lie ahead. To continue thls
perfOrmance the school most change with
the times, constantly reevaluating present
.programs, considering their benefits versus
new progrflfYM

S. As it scho-ol board member. would you

'.avor attending State Education
Department-sponsored seminar, that .re
d"'9ned to hetp educate board members
about mane" affectlng educatlon1

5. Yes, board members need to be aware
ot new programs and Ideas affecting educa·
flon. I think the board members should
rotate attendance at these meetings. bring
Ing back wrlt1en reports to share and
discuss with other members, the school ad
mlnls'ratlon and the public at the followl"9
school board meeting

6. What lonv· ana short-term problems
face the board?

6. The main long-term challenge facing
the board Is' to continue to have Qfle of the
leading school systems In the state and to
constantly work to Improve that system.

The grea'est short· term problem facing
'he board I, meetlng the challenges Imposed
by the lid law and double dlglt Inflation.
which entails finding solutions to problems
without significant budget Increases. I lOOk
lorw.rd fa -.n OppOrlunlly Io'serve "School
OIMrlcf 17 during the next fQUr yurs!loG to
help meet these challe.noes.

Nei' Sandalt'

~, i

+~cok·····

S. In view of the- fact that the Wayne
Carroll Schools have a bUdpet In excess of
S1,820.110O. I believe Ih., s'.'e educ.IIll"·
sponsored seminars for board members
would be beneficial If they were 50 con·
dlil:led th.t they would .ssl., you In being •
better board member.

only raise tax dollars by 7 percent Over the
previous year? If the In1l6tl0n rate can not
be fessened by more efficient federal
go....ernment operation. then I think that our
State Leglllatut:e mu,t act to repeal this 7
percent lid bill or assist In school operations
by Increased SI.'e Aid 10 Educallon.

4. What .hang•• ..- policies would you like 6. Whal long· .nd short·term probl.ms
to ... Implem.nled In the sc....1 dl.'rlct f.ce Ihe ~..rd?

·during your fentlre In offlce1 . 6. PerhaPs a financing 01 tJur school

4. FIrst of all, I hope that we can continue system Is both a short and a long term pro-
blem.a_u.. Of the Incr...... In prqperly

to have e fine school system - ono that we eva'l,Ieflons Du.'·':mlU levy 'or school pur-

~~7na:~;:;,~:e'.~':::r'::::::~:'':'':~:~~ ...... h•• drilppod. R.I.lng monl.. from
receive on n.llonallesls can'conffnue lo.ba I••e. f",~~ool••nd-otMr:publlc enllll.. l.
.bO~.lhe Slele .nd n.llon.1 .ve~.g... n '. complex,~"".rt.klng,.N.~tterhow III.

. done'llite e...nol''pl av.,.yone;arotden-
spe.ks welll..- Ihe enllre sch..1 .y.lem. Jng.tf.the. I•• b.:a by '"cr...I- the....·.·.SI.le
when 74 perce"' (~ out ot~871ot our 1980 ...
gr.du.l...~. conllnulng· their 4!lIUction ., AI~toI?~~~II""funding from ..1.,.'.ntS In, ~
olher InSfllUIlll"s at hlgherJe.r~liID•. Our ! =rlet~;:"H'n::,;:on':'k~h·f::~nl,:r.::·
le.chers should be commendedf..- '!l<ill!ll • ""ull.bla.!l>x sllu.llon. '
good Job bul Ihe ch.llenge Is sllll """Mo ., ..
SfdV."o .do even beller,Academle'll~o- OiIe fh';1O fh.lw••• I..~er..hould_all.
gramsShould nol sUlfel' betauseot lhe 7ptr· .ppr .1 boards Itj.... ;
canlUd .ntS Iwill endeavo': 10 _ Ih.tt"'se"OUt
progr.m. con!lnu. to· ImproVe·Wllh ~ _not
limes. .. .. ·to lie ;T"";
.,' .tobulld~"..

5. As •••..;;.,I ...rdm~lftti.lt~iwpUlliiY.., ,.m~'NI
fovor.t,.,,""'; :,~!.'..Ellucll:'!~!' ',. all.oiIr..;flIIlt,;"",,

.Depart...."t-JjlaMtf~r..mJJta... ·tha'.1-it ....~lliw~fl!'some . ~1'!!I/liII!••
=":~.:~~.tt'.;.~":~1,~'~,r;~::t~t\~-='~·~J):n!'rG)l~·'ri!'!!'IIoI;.1

. ,'". 'I, .. I , ,"" "'. i,:"· ;-',1 <::~ ~;',:: '7jl. :,;' .

~
,~~.-

distance.
In order to decrease our expenses. I

believe fhat all phases of the school system
will have to become more efficient - this
wlfJ be hard to accompHsh but It musf be
done. During times 01 Inflation such as we
are experiencIng now. , teel we must all
learn fo compensate and gl ....e up a few
thJngs In Order to retain a strong academic
program.

3. Whet steps do you think need to be taken
- 'OClrUy or on the st.te level- fo ease' the
flnancl.' ptAlblem. Ih., .re prolected lor
lhe .e....1dl.lrlc17

3. inflation 15 the culprit that Is to blame
for a lot of the p('Oblems In our society. When
Ihe 7 percenl .1Id bill w.. IIr.1 enecled I
thoughl fhal would be. good way 10 slow-up
spending, However, It h•• hal worked Ih.,
w.y. Utility e~pen... have sky·~ockeled.

These we h.ve lillie Cll"lrol over e.cepl to
uS!!lIghl .ntS heal more prudently. We .I'e
looking Inlo fhelhSlil.tlngotboll) Ihe middle .
sch'1Ol .nd elemenla~y bulldllJg· cel"ngs I" ::
anellorl 10~ve hlgh;p.lced heallng'enerill':'
NIlW wlntSaws wer.!I.n.I.lled !nth,m.l~d.'e

=:,a::; :,J::;:~~~~~.~=:~e~I~~h·W"". ""'. I••che~' .equ.,.led .r.IS!!~r
lhe.coot of ·lIvlngb'd.'(.13~pe~cenl}':'.nd
~req_ts er.·lil'h~ld~ Ihe C:omml~
s1.on on Ind.u.lrl.' i'llelall~;onlllesl.le
I""," how can we possibly conllnue 10
OIleralt tN.er a periOd of¥e.rf'Wh." w. cen

2. What do you see 8. specific priority
Items next rur If the schoof beard I, faced
with a fln,ncl.' situafion which dictates that
one or more programs be cut from the
overall school Offering?

2. First or 811. I will never be tor cutting
academic programs in our schoof $ysfem
unfess.aU other means of becoming more ef·
flclent have failed. Salaries, as we all know,
are by tar the f~rgest 'singl. expense. and
cost n ,percent of the school budget.

Rlf'lng. (re<:l~.ctloi1 In fwce) sl.1I helps
CuI cosls btll unf..-Iunalely c.n ll"ly be done
as much .as Is' admJllfsfrath/e'y praetJcaI.
We saw what happened when w&-.:trled to
drC19 golf antS basel>/JlI bul I do believe Ih.t
more.athletlcprograms may i'Jave to ,be ex·
cluded f,om'our Iystem:o~may h&ve tobe
the limiting of lunr..- high a!hlatlc avent.
with otf.or schools -" .t ......, the ..- .,. a

The per pupil cost In the Carroll School Is
considerably higher than thi! Wayne system'
because 01 the smaller number of pupils

The roof on the Carroll school was
repaired this past summer and this building
appears to be In good repair. At this time, I
am opposed to C;loslng this school bu' 'h15
might change in the next tew years. Dropp
Ing enrollment, higher teacher, salaries, in·
creased utility bills. higher costs of teaching
supplies and the 1 percent lid for raIsing tax
monies may force the school board to do
things that they 'ordinarily would not warit to
do.

Carroll High School and twins Margo and
Marta who are In the tOurth grade at the
Wayne Elementary School.

I am a land owner and ha\te farmed since
1954.

Some of my past and present organlza·
tlonar8ffit'atlons Include a past member
and presIdent of Wayne County Extension
Board, member and past president of
Wayne County Farm Bureau. charter
member of Wayne County PI~nnlng Com·
mission. member and present president of
Wayne County Rural Fire District No.2,
past member and chairman of FmHA
board, member of Wayne-Carroll School
Board since 1976 and have been' president
this past year.

ram anadlve member of Grat;e lutheran
Church where I've been a trustee and am at
present one of the senior elders. I al$o sing 
In the senior choir and am a member of t~
LLL.

1•.As you know, the school district I. ,ac
Ing continUed ftnllncilr' strain due to ~

:number of factotl'.---"se6on available Infor·
_tlon, would you fnor closing the Carroll'
EJem.....ry School .ntS bu.lng ''''' .'uden'.
titWIlYM to belp .... the financial burden?
cWllvorwhy I\Gt7 ~--

1. Few the past 3'", .years I have opposed
any effOl'1S fit close tbeCllrroll KIIooI .s I
.f"I~·~ pupH.(Grades K-~l stIouldba

'_ied:..c1_ tolhetrhof!les as possible.

I am a lifelong resident of Wayne County
except for three years In the U.S. Army dur
Ing the Korean conflict (two years spent In
Japan).

, am a graduate of Wayne State College
with a bachelor of arts in education In
mathematics. f' ,

I am married to the former 80nnle
Sorensen of Wayne and have four
daughter5. Anita who i5 a sophomore at
UNL. Karen who Is a sophomore !!t Wayne·



Automobiles
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THE"FA~IL~OfAug~;t ,.A.;the~
Wishes t~)hiln~ a1:1 '~f our .frl~':ldS
and relatives for their ex-pres.!.
sloos of sy'rilpath~, upon the dea:Ul
of our Father -and Grandfather.
Spec,lal "tha'1ks 'to ""those ,who
vls.lted, sent.. flower$.· brought
food and memorials. your kind·
ness ~ill aIW~Y~ ~~ ren1embere~.
Howard ancl.Or..villa ,Lewis, Don
and pel~lne. M~tth~l), Rolland
and Madorle ylctet. Richard and
Marlly'ri ·Godeken. and
families. 030

II

j
FOR SALE' 1974 Mustang II. 4 'I
speed. 55.000 mile,. S1850: Call j
375·3758. . OJOWI,

DON'T EVER buy a new or used II

car or truck until you check with

:;5~~e;:2. F~~-~~~ur:~ve~~~~I

mOney I , ~14I1

for Rent

Fo, the ,In••t
In Cu.fom Drapery

"Mat.'IOI''!I'~,Servlce''
Phone 37",,80,

Jilek Tomrdle
Kuhn'. Carpet & D,apery

Woyn":Neb•.

BICYCLE PROBLEMS?
See Western Auto your auth
orized service center for H!Jff~
and Murray bicycles. We. ,reo
pair all brands of' bicycles.
Western Autof 375·1342.

LIGHT DUTY chain saw repair,
tune· up and ·sharpenlng.· Sherry
Bros .• West F irs" Wayne.
375·2082. ,27tf

FOR RENT. ·Avaliallie-:·hn·
medlalely, ' .mall' ~':'Iurnl.hed 2
bedroom hOuse In chbl(:f;u.eslden·
flal nelghbothood,' Ver~ Clean,

. $T3O"permonih,R/!one.ID'S·'l'l ell:.
375·2395. 03011

NOT rOO'early_~to ;ta~~, lookingl,
for a wood hea.fer:.We have wood I

and, ,,-..~I.h~~!!'!:.~-'f1~~IQ,~Jl•. aoa.t.
.'. ro Coesl217 Main, Wayne.· ,,1'

New D,y Cleonlng
ServIce In Wayne.

One of th. bo" In 'he
bu.ln.... Boor'. Dry Cloonlng
Sorvlc. I. now loca'ed In 'h.
Montgo",.ry Warcl Catalag
lIuUdlng - 8rlng all your fin.
do'h•• - drop•• 4md cut,.ln.
'or our prompt ond courteau.
o..ontlon.
" ·bUlk" cleaning
* Cloan and pr•••
• AHordabl. rot•••

s•• lhl....lrvdlgan. ,"c•• your
Lacol IH clHl.r for top quollty
IH .qulpmont, part. and ••".
vlco aft.r 'he '01••

D~n't talle chonce. with your
valuoble belonging•• Movo with
Aero Mayflower. America'.
mo.t recommend.d move'.

Abler Transfer. 'Inc.

i

MOVING?

SlUM"_ REMOVo!\L; Free
PIANO IN STORAGe. Spinet.,· estimates. No. lOb I'\" big or too
ConsOle stored locally. Take over 'small, SerVice all Northeast
low payment balance. DeBoer . Nebraska town -and country.
MU51c Centers, Box 248, Willmar, Phone, (402) 37171500 or (402)
Minn. '56201 (612) 235 5106. 030 37,5-2556. Barner's Lawn Service,

•Wayne, Nebraska. matt

Licensed and Insured
Day Care Home has

Opening for 2
Preschool Children

This Is on d First Come, First Servo
ed Basis. I charge 51.00 an hour
or 540.00 a -Week. Full Time
Babysitting OnlV~Hot MMII and
Snacks are Served. Also a fenced
In Yard and Plenty o~ ~ctlvltles.

. For Information call
Nannette Peck, 375-1271

PLACE YOUR ADVERTISEMENT IN THE
WAYNE HERALD AND IT AUTOMATICAL
LY RUNS IN THE WAYNE MARKETER-
FREE OF CHARGE!

STOP IN:OR CALL 375-2600

UNiQU~ ~ijRISTMAS· GI~TS' '"",-'--'--'-"_'-'-c.,.,.-"'".,-'--'-':.
FOR SAL.E ,of rea.onebl~'prites.
on display al the Mlne,hafl,Mali.
Wooden_ toy.' HamS. lnc./ude
lo'comotives, VW's, seml·trallers,
buses. tractors, baby cradles,
hjlll trees an'd breadboard. We
also have Christmas bows and
other slocklng sfutters.-Items are
made' at Wayne Region IV Ser·
vices Adult Developmental
Cenfer. Display hours: Thurs
day, November 6th (lO:30
a.m.·8:30 p.m.), Friday ..
November 71h (10:30 a.m.·s:OO·
p.m.), and Saturday, November
8th (10:30 a."',·5:00 p.m.) af Ihe
Mlneshaft Mall In Wayne. 030

Wanted

DISTRICT
MANAGE.

Prim. opportunity to loin
progrenl"e ...owln, .o.d
company.. R••pon.lble for
manoglng ••tobll.hed
northeol', N.bra.lca
DJ.trld to promo'. and ..U
woll.known ...d corn. CH.
f.r. chall.ng., varl.ty. R••
qulr.. .al.. ..p.rlonco.
Pav. 'op .alary plu. bonul.
Car, ••pon••• furnl.hod.
local Intervl.ws - no ,....
Call Kon Tobin. Car••r
Plac.mont.... 1200 35'h
Str••t. Suit. 210. WOIt 08.
Moln.'. IA. '0265. Phone
S1'.225-6562.

WANTED: Your vote for COI'lser
varlon. E le"e,t Gerald W
Kratochvil for offiCi) of the lower
E"lkhornNRO"SOar<tOfOfi"ectors
Sub-District. VI: .Pald for by
Gerald W. Kratochvil. 030

Invest in yqurself
insteadOf;yQur '

landlord~

WANTED TO RENT: 3or 4 room
apt .• first floor, unfurnished; n~ar
downtown. 37~·180S. . 030

~- _ ----"'-------"'------ ._:-

WANTED: Llcensed'iourn~yman
electrician and fLiJl time appron
!ices. Send appllcptlon to Box M.
'14 Main, Wayne, NE 68767. 02014

OCCUPANT NEEDED for Alderi
nOn' modern farm house
approximately 11 mites west of
Wayne on off·rbad. Call Farmers
National Co.• Hartington. 254·7249
affer6p.m. 02713

Help Wanted

,~.-.
H~~~OUCY
Mechln'c Tool.
JI,j~",~~,.

"'_I"~"U
a.t"'~"'~Io"
'1·'f"'\<!~~'I·
n·I:rtoo"".....ndCII,...
~50/l"'lktUJfiD·

».".....,.,"""'"""
lJ,'Io,I'IW1m
lJ·ColI..,

1•• ' ......""

:~:::=.J~~.IIl>~...
~J.I:\IlloO'UI.'1O

......,. "".1. lV'fnOI\.toTf

WA YNE STAlE COLLIGI
Vacancy Notice

SeCRETAAV It Respon.lble to the Dlrottor 0' Adml••lon. 'or
.secro'arlal and clerical dutl... Out'.' In=lude dictation.
tranlCrlptlon, and typing. ou.mbllng and .ummarlslng et.t.
for report.. proce••lng application" o~;'.tll'tg office
machlnel which Include MAO CARD t and Momory
Tvpowrlten, filing and molntalnlng record,. o ••I.tlng In the
.uporvhdon o' dorlcal .taH and work .tudy "udont....rvlng
a. tho primary recep"onl.,. routine cHic. d.'all. and
rolated durlte. CI. required. QUALIFICATIONS: High school
oducatlon or equlvalont; .upplemented by coun.work In
.tonogrophy and typing: mu.' 'yp•. a minimum of SO WPM
with accuracy. 'ran.crlbe from dlctaphone .and ho"e two
yoan c'erlcol oJCp.r'enc. In Incroaiinoly re~pon.lble po.l.
tlon•. Require. the por.onal trait. and ability to moot and
work .Hoctlvoly with "udont•• par.n", faculty, ond 'he
public In general. o. wen a. maintaining confidentiality
when neee••ary. SALARY: '659 p.r month plu. benefl... AP
PLICAliON PROCEDURES; Su~mlt le...r of application '0 the
OHlco of Vice Pr••ldent '01' Adli1lnl.'ratlon and Plannln9. At
tontlo" Vera Hummel. Woyne Sto'. CoII.p. ··Wayne. NI!
68787 by Novomber 10. 1980. SlARTINGDATE: Nov.mb...·'7.
1980.
'HIS COLUOI IS AN IQUAL IMPLO,MIN' IM'lOn••

HELP WANTED: Pari time per RN OR LPN to apply for the 3·11
son to learn paste up and ad lay p.m shift at the Terrace Hili
oul Approx 10·75 hrs a week Manor, Emerson. NE Full lime
Pleasant working condillons Ap Position open lmmedlate.ty. Call
ply In person to the Wayne - 695·2100 or write Box 310,
Herald 030 Emerson, NE 68133. 0271<1

HELP WANTED: Residential
manager for womens residence
.experlence In developmental
disabilitIes preferred. call
Region IV SerVices. 375 <1884
.apply by Oct 30 An Equal
Opportunltv Employer 027t2

~eLP WANTED, Heritage
Homes Is taking applications for
construction workers. Heritage
Homes. E. Hwy 35,375,4770. 027t1

HELP WANTED: Full·tlme cook
10:30 a.m.·7:00 p.m. shift. Ex·
perlente preferred but wl11 train.
E xeellent benefits. Apply office
of PrOVidence Medical
Center 027t3

ayne

~':,~,~~~~l: Tooll
':~:..",....
"''''''.'0..
::~~~
-~.T~'-;'.'
......t<il.,i .....
••0.0. .......
1,1\10I"'"_
'l~IU'

ON ALL

Lilli 40? IT! 1676

-Wayne, NE.

FOR ,SALE, 160 aere' Dixon
County Farm. Northeost of
Wayne. Farmers National Co.
Jerry Zimmer, 315·1176.' 02314

----------,~~ "

HOME FOR SALE In Randolph.
1112 story partially remOdeled. 3
bedroom home on nice corner lot.
Priced to sell at $24,000. Call
371·8400 or 254·3964. 02014

ALLEN. NI!B.- 6 room house. 2
bedrooms. basement and garage.
Elec...heal. Phone635·2313. 027t3

1',<
ONI! USEO. '9i~I'bl~ei.kl;~he~ "";;';;::;;';';;;;';;~...i..:.;;;;';~;;;;;;;;;;;4;:o;;.":;;':iOi-""''''';;;';''';''"4"';''~·
dlnetle.sel wllh,Hhlllrs. Child's. ELECTRlt DJSTRIBUTION
poqi I~bl•• llialJ ~v.n ,10 working SUPERIf\i'EN!)Et-n,.

. cOlldlIIO~, chn~:sOne piece snow . . . . ,,'
SUIl,:. site 12,ehlld'ssnow lackel Po.!!'on requl,o. do~on.t,a.8dknowleqe In'
wllh hood. 'Ite'S. ,bOY' boot" .Ize tho In.tallotlon, opoRtion and malntonan""
S. CaU37s·3238;' , 030 of oloet,I~1 dl.t,lbutlon .y.tem.. salary

'.. depondent . on quallflcatfon... Exeollent-·
. benell". P,efo, p,og,eiolvely ;e.pon;;lble ell·
perlaneo and 0 ,aco,d of good pe,.onnel
,"ongemiliat skill•• Send ,e.ume to City Cle,k,
306 Pearl St,eet; Wayne, NE 68787 (402)
375·1733.

' .. IiHI....... ....,.
t .."*~,t_........~~:
J O\~

.'1l, .

'''JJr~_
,a;,,,,"~,

~"'~~~"..
T~OI.'tof::': -.'
.6ve~.~~j!~j

jOt.......~.'"
Ilf.".",,"~""
...oI.OIO¥i ....... '
IODO'..JWIo""~,

.:=~~.,
I ..... ~..~ •
_~Of.~IqI1"_. .

Legislature
17th District

Dakota. Dixon.

Gerald A.

Conway
for

1:lltl-,rr. "'1-\1:1<1:11
hom~ imp~ovement

SIDING • INSUtATION • SfAMlESS GUT tEAS
'NAIEIl C.ONOITIONERS • CHAIN lINIl: ~fNCf5

BILL PRATT
Owner

J] 1 811J

AI,.COn:tP,.·soro
11&1..01,-
J.Alo~_

il· ..
HJlio

' ..............
It-A.. ,.-:,
,.,,~/\!oj_,

~~-::=.~
••SIi~~","'''''''

;;::;,=~-.
11-2IrAioOtllfo

::.::::"t.I:

))I1Pdors
119rsnehea
Socke"
A', Tocia
FormSuppU••
AIr Ccmp....ao...·Drili Pm•••
Vlao=-~AndSe.I·Cul off ••••

SUnday~ November 2

City Auditorium
Main St.'

Winsid.,.NiI.r.

301 N 4th 51 ·1]0.3.46
NOd"l... • NE 6670 I

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

1/2 PRIC.E
HALLOWEEN
COSTUMES

AND
MASKS

F:OCO:C::R-CS:c::",7CLE=-,--:U7Csed-:-' Adm-Ira-j-'Ide
by side, bronze color. Doescher
Appliance. 030

~_ for Sale

FOR SALE: 6Sl' acre, 'Improved
farmland -nor-thwest of- Wayne.
Two sets of improvements. Cur-,
rently being farmed In three
separate tracts. Can be" pur<;has·
ed In smaller tracts. Contac;~:

Williams Management Company,
Norfolk. NE (402) 311-6660. 030tl

FOR 'SALel~"U~ :J~,':i~~h' G.£:'
.Iov" - Maytag dryer 
Frigidaire relrlgeralor. Charlie,
Refrlgerallon. . 030

~I'··· .~',

l
I
\
I
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WE're Selling Houses

Two bedroom centra' air conditioned bungalow, very
economical to heat Bnd air condition, 50 percent finished
basement. 7S'x1S0' lot with garagc, close to stores. Priced In
the 30'S.

Be Sure To Stop In Thundoy ot 8 p.m.

for tho '1,000 Glve-Awoy

On The Coat

20% OFF

Of Your Choice

Dress Cools, Cor Coots and All
Weather Coots. Warm lined storm
cools and all wealher cools with zip
oul lining.

Fake Furs, you can hardly lell Ihem
from Ihe real mink. bul they are at a
fraction of the cosl.

Every brand spanking new cool in our
store is on this sale. With the weather
fhot we are having early this fall, why
not lake advantage of Ihis soie and
save many dollars on your winter coot
now.

215 West 3rd

,T20 Douglas

, - .,";-"..

:d~~~
". ~~.

··cS········· ~'
:.-..~ ~~

w01'T\..Q)\,

Deer Cree~ V.llev . ,Leader i$~flatdc
The Qeer Creek Vallev <6't- :rhe- group voted 6~

Club l1'el' Oct. 20 In the Glen fe»: Iheup~~m.iMy",! .... . .,:,
Lobel'lL home \lIlItI elghf plar"'prJunlC" LeadersI6:m",t'·'
members. Patr-lck,Saods Is·a new in the, Patrick Finn home',to fill
member., • ' . o~t .,Y~arbooks,

Newly-elected officers are Rutli Premiums from the Wayne;
Loberg, president; ·Valerle Bush, CountY' Fair were distributed.
vice presldentl Joan. Loberg, Next meeting wilt be Nov. 111n
secretary-treasurer; Annette the Richard Sands home. }1
Finn, news reporter; and Joe .
Fin" ..1....... 1-," ,. Annette Finn, news reporter.

Each offtce mdependently owned and operated.

lhp ITl (l,> , 'Y1i1q,1/,ne,,;

Pl" '>011<' n Wayne ,llld the '>l/'

rc1ljnd'''Q ,;rea who ctr(' nol (or
'(1\ It'd ,n lhe nex I two WeI"

~hould <111 Mr', Sharer "
II) .183)

Ld\' year, a 10lal ot S8,)9<' I

N,\<, Oll{>{ led tor the '>£111'
j'li1Q<1/lfl(''', book,> dnd tapes

Iho' dmoufll S-b67 S9 "'.1"; paid,
1m prIze., dnd,th(' boo<,ler., nel ,j

SJ )16 BJ

The kids rTlake nw dflye'

( ..,,;stvl Mrs Sharer satd 'le
<lddf'd 'hill they gel out ,Ind do ;111
n", Nork. fhemselv"',> rhprt' hd<,

IH·... n IrplTlendou<, Il·'opon<,.· 10 fhe
dr"it" III PiI",l Y"dr\

112 Professional Building Phone 375-2134
Wayne. lIIebraska

Electronic Realty Associates

2 unit apartment house

PROPERTY EXCHANGE

Commercial &.
Investment Properties

NEW LISTING: Women's Clothing Store. Finan-
cing available. See liS for details. " .

NEW. LISTING: 25' x 115' Commercial Building
- 200 block on Main Street. Don't pass up this
location for your business.

Two unWaparfment house, fully occupied. Pric
ed intbe mid 30'S.,

1092 sq. ft. building, downtown location, owner is
willing to carry the ·financlng for a qualified'
buyer.

NEW LISTING, Two 3-plexes - 100% occupan-'
cy, finitncing available, which will allow a good
rate of re.turn on. the investment.

",,11 hI' Qornq l100r l\.l door '0

•rlt' n' ,-I q a I' n{-' ~ ro', 'Ir (I',

Wayne (,lrrr>l; l,( ')001 [) ~'t ,(I

MU";I( Roo<,tt>r<; "",II bE'gln !hplr

annual md(jd{lnp drly(· Wpdnp\

day d( (l)rdlng 10 Mr<, l:ld"
$h,lr('r hdlrrndn 01 'hl~ fP('lf ~

dr 1'.1'

Terltdl".t" pl,ln~

cj"vP 10 run "!Jf)U' 'V'vU "'''''ek'

VUtdl ,1ncJ ,n~1rl)'llt>r'I,,1 .,',)df'n'~

collection points for fhe Jaycees, also free of charQe The garbage rig
owned by Vern Russell of Wayne Refuse!=o IS p,r lured above

1111"; ,s Hw Idrqe'" rnoney n'dk

"CJ JJ' flIP(! ot rh., yf',H Illr 'Ill->

MU'>'I HOO,>lpr., ,.nO '''.r)I .• ''

<,tudf"r", ," q',ll'lt". I'''l' Ihrnuqi'

I.' f-'r '/P<, '" III lw ql Vl.:n lor ,>•• II'nq

Music Boosters
Plan Annual
Magazine Drive

Large Cones

Small Cones &

ROSE CONES
Protect your beautiful roses

from the winter weather.

NEW LISTING
Modest priced three bedroom home. Immediate occupancy. Take a
look.

fOR RENT: 4 bedroom home.

_ !l..n. 10 Soto-p In Ih__,. o' Il p._ to. ..... 1.000 GI.... "_0,.

~SHERRYBROS••
_._. FARM & HOME CENTER _

116 West 1st. Wayne, HE 375-2082

;::::~~=::~~~=========.===;:::;

MEMBERS OF THE Wayne Jaycees canvassed the community Sun
day pIcking up bags of leaves free of charge The leaf pickup IS an an
nual project of the Jdycees and thiS year, Class A haulers provided

Jaycees Pick Up Leaves



Wayne Herald Want Ads

Concordia Lutheran
Church

(David Newman, pastor)
Thursday: W\Jrkday (quilts),

church basem'ent, 1 p.m. .
Sunday: &umjay school and BI

ble dasses, 9:30 a.m.; wOrship
with communion andhiJnget 01' '
'erlog, 10'45; Luther I.eague; 8 .
p,m,
. WednoSdl\y: Ch.olr practlce,·8

.··c" "1. I'p.m.

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church

Sundav: Worship and commu"_
nlon, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday schoo!, .
8:30; Reformation servlc;e, Grace
Lutheran, Wayne, 3 p.m.

Mrs. David Newman and
Sharon were Thursday overight'
guests In the Ted McIntyre ,home,

B~rn Burns
The Concord Volunteer Fire

Department was called at mid·
night Saturday to a barn fire
southwest of Concord.

The barn was, In the process of
bel ng torn down.

Evangelical Free
, Chur~h

(John Westerholm, pastor)
Thursday: Nominating com

mittee, 8 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday schoo!, 10

a.m.; w'dtship, II; Sunday
school's 200th birthday party,
7:30,p,m. .
t~esday: WMS. 7 p.m. .
Wednes-itay: Ladl~s Bible·

study, 9:3(1a.m.: Family Night. 7
p.m.

LevI'sGl Bendover Polyester ..
! Gabardine SlacksI .
'lCIJ .(e)(e)

j U~~~l'"
Re!. $25. Save on a super style of
100% woven polyester slack$ for
comfort and· ftex without ttlesagl
Women's sizes In black, navy and
many more fashion cQlors.- .

Pictures Shown
Ann Meyer showed pictures

taken during her trip to the Holy
Land following a- congregational
supper at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church last Thursday evening.

The supper was sponsored by.
the Lutheran Women's Mis
sionary League.

Sweet 51.teep
~·~unday, ~Inner, guests In the
Leon Johnson home to honor
KelWs 16th birthday ·were Amos
Lukkens and Tom, Mrs. Monte
Lukken and chUdren, Pete
Blackers. Sioux City. John Luk
kens and David, Omaha.

JoIning them for the afternoon
were Art Johnsons, Evert

Birthday Party
Blr"thday guests In the Arden

Olson home Oct. 21 in honor of
DIane were Marvin Srudlgan,
Wakefield, and' Kenneth Olsons.

Diane entertained nine girls at
a slumber party Oct. 17 in the
Arden Olson home.

Fall Rally.
The Walther Lea9ue of St,

Paul's Lutheran Church,' Con
cord, allended an L'Yi' Fall Rally
at St. Paul's- LutheraQ Church
near W~kefleld on Suqday after·
noon. .

"the district youth staffer from
Seward was the keynote speaker.

The Concord Walther League
received the travellng'trophv for
the largest representation at the
rally.

Birthday Guests
Mrs. Kenneth Klausen enfer

tained several neighbors 'and
friends In her home Saturday
afternoon Inn honor of her birth
day.

A cooperative lunch was serv·
ed. Mrs. Arvid Peterson, who is
Mrs. Klausen's Welfare Club

. silent sister, furnIshed a birthday
cake. '.

OLJtt'of·town guests were Mrs.
Harold Johnson and Tasha of
Omaha, who came Friday after·
noon'

•

Attend Rally
Ladles of St. Paul's Lutheran

Church In Concord attended an
LIIIM~ Foil Rally Oct, 21 at St.
PaUl's Lutheran Church near
Wakefield.

Guest speaker was Addle

sund.~Y school teacher's of the Sche~e of Battle-Cre-e~.,Her tOPl~
Con(:ordla Lufheran Church (n:e1 _was. He. touched-Me~o._..:.__-..:.-......:.: ..
Oct, 20 to begin planning for the
Christmas season.

Fern Erickson and Jeanine
Anderson wfll be leaders for the
Christmas program on Dec. 21 at
9:30 a.m. The offering will go to
World Hunger.

Sunday school teachers were
Installed last Sunday during the
morning worship sel"vlce.

•

THE

Be Sure To
Vote November 4th

F·:: '.~.~r~ ff.~!'11' daughte:c::;o~,"~~'~l ,
I ana ""',,5. Merlyn Harm .'."of'

WakeHeJd, Is one Qf~.J :f~ur

homecoming queen fJnaH$fs
chosen as part of 1980 tl-ometP,ni·
lI,g festlvllleS at Mldla~cl
~uthera'nCollege:. '

She is a senior m~lorlng, In
English and ~~slnessadmlnls.t'a·
flon, and Is president of Ciuo;dJ;lal
-Key Natrona!. J"tonorar'i> and

. &lgrna Tau Oelt<l.EngIiSh
Honorary. She also is a memb~r

of Blue... Key-~Wafional HonOf.a~:y,

Society for Colleglate.journallsts,
Alpha Mu Gamma ForefQn
Language Honorary and Delta
Tau Sodal Sorority. ~t

The King and Queen weh~
crowned at Friday durit1.g
Midland's Homecoming dane'e.
Saturday, the royalty led 'a
caravan from campu5 to the 10(#'
ball stadium. took part In haH·
time festivIties and reigned over
a post game reception in their
honor.

PLAN

NOWHERE'S

PSSSSSSSSSSTI

) ...

Want ad. ~Iil b. plck~,up'each;Mond" for pUbllcatlo~ in Thur.day•. pap.r. (Thi.
," . (.. " ".. , '" , ,~ , . ';' ' " , ': .

offer not available to cfmmercicl buline..... Limit one form IifrTO;OO",urcha.ek

~ere is all you do: Make a $10.00 or ~ore purchase atony of the a~ove businesses

@ind ask the clerk for a FREE\Wayne Herald~ant ad fo~m. Fill it out (twenty five.
words or less) and drop it int~e orange box located in each store. Your want ad

will be published abs~lutelj FiEEIl

When you make a $10.00 or more purchase at any of these four store~:

Bill's GW • Johnson Frozen Foods

Wittig's Food Ceilter • Rich',s Super 'Foods

AS PART OF' a class protect, West Elementary School thIrd graders recently completed constructIon of
various types of shelters. The class had been studyIng the necessity of shelter In everyday life. Students
built structures ranging from Igloos to castles From left are Stephanie Watson, Brenda Test and
Melissa Eckeff. •

3rd Graders Bu iId Shelters
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" Alter n~IIng waler l~vels~·re,i:I""inlhg In_
. some sedloos of Neb~aska,.I:!1~I'~~y
stale where thallsoci:urrll'ili should be hlp
deep In good water rtianagell1enl pracll<:e!\
nowi'eHe ad<!e<L..!'ater t""'P.\!_bll§.f_rce
an,r "shouf<r6e managed tor 'Ihebehellt of
the nubllc."

F~hy said In his state. 'commercial and
Irrigation wells are permitted only after a
study shows that more water can be taken
from a given area without a drop In the
groundwater rever, He saJd If a new welt Is
authorized. a meter must be attached and
the"pumping rate and the ma)Clmum annual
withdrawal are festrlcted.

=--;"';'--_"'-", ,
Plan to drop lawsuit. .'>c= -.. -- prolecis. . ' .

, The state Rq.dS Department Is. planning Thai means Nebraska will lose about 'l12 cl I , •
to drop a lawsuit whIch ~hall~ng•• a ",.S. mllllon It had expected to receive lor the Water servatlon urged
Transportation Deparlmenl highway i pasilisca' year." 'The p esl<tilnt ot ,'the NallOl1ll1 Water
'alloeatlon formula that cut the amounlot State Roads Dlreclor DavId Coolidge Resoure.s As~oclatlon, iI~r11 Fahy at
lederallunds NebraSka received during the saId he doesn't I~k on the funels as lost Blsmard, N:D./ s~ys Nebraska should be
fiscal year -ending Sept. 30. 'money becausee the ,state never received ~king~s-t.~P.tF~·~O,~'.~@nserYe Its rich

Nebraska ~sslstant Attorney General them. He also noted ~. prolects were undergrOVnd wa~r sUPP,IVI.
G W I h delayed lasl"Year and lh,;t \I appears Ihe "" .. , .•..,.."
o:;~rtm:~t.·sa~~h;e~::::~~~:~ee ;:~:: te~enit government wlfl increase Its· ~hHe ,·in O,:"aha,' -f~ 'hE( nitflo:n,1
decision was a recent rUling by the U.S. allocations again this year. . assoclatlon's~ 'cqn,venfl~n._. Fa.hY, said
Circuit Court of Appeals In St, Louis. That Nebras-k-a-'s , -"Vot~r'-.t~:'~',nt(!;nag-eme:nt
court ruled in a similar action filed by Announces resignation ~eak~~:~.ents are ,.n~t; ,as :$f~.~' ~'as N.orth.

Arkansas that the suit was moot because c:a~~esftrf~o~:rs:~erap~~~nt:~c~~nG::~
Congress last August 'passed the announced she will resign as executive
~~~Plemental Appropriation and Recision assistant to the governor on Jan. 1,

Welch said fhat had the effect of sa~~red°;~S~~~~ ::~I~~~~n~~o~oe,~e:~~ti~:~
validating the highway allocation formula committee_ .
imposed by Transp,ortation Secretary Nell Mrs, Orr said the change stems from her
Goldschmidt The act, however. did impose desire to return to what she called her "tlrst
~:~~~;es on the amounts states could love In politics" _ campaign work.

Goldschmidt devised the formulCl atter IO:rs~a~;r';:~I:"~h~~I:e~::d~a~:r :~~
~::~~~~:t~~::~~~~~~n::t~::tl~~I:atl:~~: lnfereQces about Thone's political plans.
states The governor Is almos' midway through his

Under the Goldschmidt formula, funds the flr::'r:~ur;j,~arS~~m'there Is considerable

~:~~s ~hlled :~o:~~ga~~~j~~: s~~lrar~:~ political activity that has to be taken care of

If everyone paid the $10.25 price. each
game would generate an additional SVJ.465.

.0 Devti;lney said, .

Regent Kermit Hansen of Omaha· said
stUdents may have. Jo decide between
paying more to watch their team ·play or
having an acrOSS·fhe-board student afhletlc
fee, Nebraska Is the only Big B school
without such a fee.

Noting that 'students and faculty are
.. going to be unhappy If their ticket prices are

raised. Devaney said he did not want any
proposal for such hikes to come trom the
athletic department, He added the problem
of dealing with ticket prices Is one that
shOuld be solved by the regents. He said
Nebraska could probably contlr"!ve to have
sellouts even if tIcket prices were raised to
$15,

But he suggested Increases of S2 a year
would be more acceptable

People would "holler and yell" If the
ticket charge went to $15 but if the team
keeps winning, people would pay that pnce,
Devaney said.

vote agalnstth~amendment but did not take an(:l s.tu~en1s to the $10.25 regular admission
a public position on the Issue. He .has sold, - charge. Faculty members now pay S7.50 and
however, l:1e"wlll announce hiS' position 00 'students $S.
the amendment "soon.'"

Change in policy expected
Next year It rna)!' be pos$lble for students

at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln to sell
their football tickets without violating
university policy.

At their most recent meeting, t~e Board ot
Regents rejected a proposal to make tickets
transferabre Immediately but many of the
regents said they favored doing away with
the current prohibition against selling or
giving away the tickets.

Regent Robert Prokop said It Is time to
abolish a polley If it qm't be 'enforced.

Enforcement of the no transfer policy Is
extr.emely difficult, Athletic Director Bob
Devaney said

FollOWing defeat ~ on a tie yote - at
Prokop's suggestion to have "n Immediate
change in policy, Chairman Robert Raun ot
Minden directed the administration to come
up With recommendations tor new student
and faculty ticket policies within two
months

There was also some support expressed
tor increasing per ticket prices for faculty

Nebraska State
Historical Society

Pat Gasler, Nebrasl<a
. State Hiltorlelfl SOciety

sleep are alrless holes. All night there is a
clatter and squeaklng of rats through the
entire place. I do not think any child I, bad
enough to be kept overnight In such a place,

"ultimately Omaha's bad chUdren are
taken to the det.entlon home. The home 15 In
the charge of a good WDman. There Is
nothing particularly good about the place,
except that good woman and her assistants.
They make a good atmosphere. Otherwise
the InstltuUon Is crude and
undeveloped. .

"The children who come under the care
and protecnon of the state have invariably
been neglected. Mostly they lire in need of
medical attention. Always they need
medical Iinspection. They do not get It In
Om~ha. The county physician Is c411ed In for
t:ases of apparent Illness, but he does not
Inspect for incipient causes of Illness. Thus
tuberculous children. and children suffering
trom disease of vice and sin. 8re thrown In
with the others and must Invariably become
sources of contagion. This Is a state of
affairs which should not be tolerated.

"I n t~ Omaha detention home the boys
and girt, are In the same schoolroom. This
should never be. Iii the Omaha home at the
pres.ent time there are severnI InHne and
feeble-minded ch.lldren. No matron In

~~~~~:n :~ou~;,:q~:17~~~:, ~e~:~:~:
children who ,feed the physician and the
psvchologist: She cannot give them proper
attention. Besides, the n.ormal chUdren are
In danger from such untortunates."

Mrs. Oorr mitigated somewhat her
critlcism- of Omatla by commenting. "I do
not mean to be hypercritical, I slmply.love
chlldre~andI cannotbear to see them badly
cartiel for." S·h:8 maintained 0 lifelong in
terest In Industrial working conditio". and
social justice for working women and
children" Rheta Chllde Dorr died III 194. at
the age of 81.

OUT or,
OLD

Rheta Chllde Dorr
On the Omaha

Juvenile Court Svstem, "10
Rheta Chllde' etorr, iourna~ls1 Clnd

'emlnlst, was born Iii Omaha In 1866 She
attended the University of Nebraska
(1884 1885) and moved to New York to studv
art and wrl1'lng. In 1902, she became editor
of the women's section of the "New York
Post:' in which she published articles on
women's working conditions on New York's
E as1 Side In 1914. Rheta Oorr became the
first editor ot the "Suffragist," organ of the
Congressional Union for Women Suffrage
Her 1910 book "What Eight Million Women
Want" reported on the women's movement,
the plight at the working womcl", and the
fight for suffrage •

The Dec 8, 1910 "Omaha Dally News:' on
tile at the Nebraska State Historical
Society, announced that Rheta Oorr,
"socIologIst and among the most prominent
women writers on the child problem,"
would study Ihe method of handlin91uvenlle
delinquents in Omaha. The Dec, 9 "News"
published her report and recommendations
tor Omaha

'ihe Omaha luvenlfe court system bec'!lrs
a strong famUy resemblance to others I
have soon Its most striking characteristic
Is this' The administration 15 Immensely
superior to the system Itself. The people In
charge of the lall, the courl and the
detenHon home are so tar better. wiser and
more humane than the laws tltey serve that
the unfortunate children who come under
their care are fairly well off.

"The theory of the juvenile court system
should never be punishment. The child who·
has committed an offense against
society should be'considered as an embryo
cltlzen who 15 In need at the care and
protection of the state. - hIs overparent
There Is nothing 5entl~ntal In this theory
The state needs citizens. good and useful,
law abiding citizens. The community can no
more afford to allow children to grow up Into
bad citizens than It can afford to raise up a
generation of IUlterates.

"Omaha cannot realize Its own condHlons.
Omaha people cannot possibly be aware of
the system under which Its future citizens
are being trained for crime and violence. I
feel sure that If the good men and wqmen of
Omaha knew - Jf they. could' see and

.... understand how deUnquent .chlldren were
treated they would 'rise up to horror and
demand a complete revolutlon."

She also ins"""ted-the county loll and the
children's detention home:

"In thl. Douglas County loll children are
conflned overnight or longer. Most of them.
are rptalned In an upper room In charge of a
g~ woman. But the calfs In which. fhey

"There's a lot of glamour It an elected
official proml!ies constituents a beautiful
new building There's not much romance In
promising constituents new roof5 and better
Insulation of eXIsting strvctures I'm
ttlanktul tor those state senators who are
willing to torego the glamour and realile the
truth 01 the old adage, 'A stl~ch In time saves
nine·

Gov.
Charley
Thone

parade Saturday Second prlze wenl to the
sophomore class entry Iv,," Nixon
topped the hog market In Sioux City
Thursday with 16 head weighing 221 pounds
at $16.85 The oon's' Better Shoe's team
In the Pioneer League set an alley record at
Melodee Lanes when they bowled a 2,840

Rasmussen haye refired Irom the
Unicameral Senators Kelly and Cope are
slill serving and have been rained by
Senators Bernice Labedz, Omaha, and
Myron Rumery, North Platte '

The Task Force IS headed by H L 'Pete'
Pelersen, himself an engineer. and Includes
three consulting engineers Each of the lour
has a different area 01 engineering
ell.pertlse

In the past two years. 1 have directed the
Nebraska Energy Office fa work closely
Wllh the 3M Task Force The cooperahon
has resulted In making a number of state
buildlng!i much more energy effiCient and In
lrellnlng state building operators to be
<.onSCIOus of the ways they can save tax
dollars for Nebraska Citizens

15 years ago
October 28. 1965: Wayne exceeded Its

Community Chest goal by S304.30~·,8 final
report made Tuesday revealed, The
59,287.30 Is well over the 18.983 quota tor the
community A value of $700 was set bV
appraisers this week on .625 of an acre
condernned by the city of Wayne. The land Is
needed for ex tension of the runways at the
municipal airport when the runway is paved

. Russell Anderson, music director and
leader for Wayne Klw~nls Club. was
presented a baton at the M0f'day noon
meeting at Hotel Morrison. The baton was a
gift· from the club In recognition of his
!e'vlce . , . A Wayne county farmer Is not
too happy with his vlclous·looklng

, wa'c;hdog. Recently someone camli! on the
tatm about dusk. 5Cooped up several
chl~kens and drove oft The d"ll sat and
watched them. The farmer heard the
commoUon, camelearlng out 01 the house 'fo
sill'what was going on, stepped on the dog's
tall and Ihe dog bll hlml '

'W.AT BACB
'WBEN

2S years 8g0
November 3. 1955: County Agent Harold

Ingalls received a third place award In the
1955 state extension Information contest af
the annual conference of extension workers
at Lincoln Wednesday. Ingalls was cited tor
his weekly column In The Wayne Herald.
Duane Kunzman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Kunzman. Wakefield. purchased the Laurel
AdvOcate this week and took posseSSion
Monday, His father 15 depot agent at Wayn~
.. , Alvin Sunde'I. Wakefield, has been
selected the ,. outstandIng conservatl'on
farmer in Wayne County Sail Conservaflon
district chairman. . Irving Carlson, 16. son
of Prof. "nd Mrs. Albert C. ·Carlson. Wayne,
wiJI receive his Boy Scout Eagle badge at a
Covered Wagon- covneU court of honor
Sunday afte.rnoon at Fremont city
auditorium.

20yean.go
Novelllber ), 1960: Lightning destroyed

the Frank Horrell hamel Wayne.. about ..

10 yean ago
Noyember 2, 1950; Rev Robe)' Hupp,

popular youth training director in Omaha
since 111.46, has been appointed pastor at St
Mary's Church In Wayne The Rev. Hupp IS
scheduled to replace Rev Wl/llam Kearns,
who retired atter 44 years at the local
chupch Wayne State National Bank
started last week on a bulfdlng proiecf
slated to cost about 520,000 Activity at
the corn borer, the Midwest's cornfield
menace, is at the lowest ebb thIs year ,lnce
1948 and Indications are It wi II be even less
active next spring . Over 1.100 attended
the Employer Employee banquet held
Thur5day Prof. Fred D~le's car waS
damaged last Wednesday in Wayne when it
colllde~ with an auto driven by the Rev
Joseph Vltko. Dixon

"On a teleVISion c.ornmerclal, an auto
mechaniC says, 'You can pay me now or pay
me later: IOdlcahng fhal If you don't pay
regularly lor Itffle things such as filters
you'll have 10 pay eventualty lor major
e.pendllures such as rebuilding an engme

"Until 1977, Nebraska had a pay later'
attitude about its slale owned bulld'lngs For
both the executive and leglslallve branche...
there was a lot more Interest In con<:.lrucilng
new bUildings than there wa'!o In dotng
regular maIntenance and small timely
repairs

"As a result ..ome cosIly emergency
repairs had to be performed on ..ome
bulldmgs, and In a Ie..... cases .. Iale buildings
actually were so negtected that they had 10

be replaced
"Ali thaI changed when 'he Nebraska

Legislature In 1977 passed LB )O~ creating
the deterred Building Renewal Ta')k Force
Its original Legislation expired Ihl'S year
bul In 1980 I Signed Inlo law a bIll ell lending
Ihe Task Force''S work unlll 1982

"Mosl fund') dpproprldled by the
Nebraska Legislature are 'or a 'J,pecltlc
agency and a deSlgnaled use The fund\
<lpproprlated 10 the )09 Task Force
however are for the mas! presSing
preventive malnlenance on any stale
buIldings. regard1t'H 01 whelher the
structures are under conlrol of the GovernOl
or the many other slale aqenCles oulslde Ihe
Governor·s lurlsdlcllon

"Four slelle senalof'S who worked tor
passage 01 the original bill became
members of the BuildIng Malnlenanc.e
OverSlte Committee They are Senalon
Rc'tlph Kelly, Grand Island. Ron (ope
Kearney, John S\'Iyage, Oma~a and DenniS
Rasmussen. SCOllel Senators Savage and

State Pays Little Now,

Not Much Later: Thone

. .--_.---'-"--~----_..':...-_---- -

Endorsements

Le;:ldership again Is the key in fhe race for Ward. IV Wayne City
Council. Incumbent Cliff Ginn has the knowledge and understanding of
city:government fhat Is needed in guiding the citY fhrough a diffli:uft
period.

Willie many m;:ly be In dlsagreemenf with Ginn on some Issues, he
has conslsfentiy voted:iOr a progressive and Improved community. He,
too,has earned another ferm. "

CounclimenKelth Mosley in Ward III and Darrel Fuelberth in Ward
11_ are IJnopposed. Councilman ~am Hepburn is not seeking re-election
In via;ct~j,artdJlnH:raun,a relative unknown, Is seeking thaf spot.
---"-, -;. '4\'" , ,...,. -,

Four~well.quallfle(fca"dldl'tes are seeking three positions on tile
W;aynii.,Carroli SchqoiDI~trlefb4)ardof ed\jcatlon,The top three vote

. §ett!!r~wlli"De Sceated on,fhe bO;ird. . .. .
~ ~~tliefour will ser:v~fhe dls~rjctwell.The candidates are ~ob .
Jor44rt; Be<:ky,Keldeland InCUmbenfs.llmHummel ~.d-Nelf.-5a'ndahl.

, ',WMtevetyoour, choice,please make your preferenEes known. Vote
~,,;';'DIlnFI.id;Edltor•.', " ,•. , ..

There is little doubt that our nation is in need 01 new, effective and
bold leadership" The Incumbent president has failed the American peo·
pie miserably, yet is asking a second chance"

The world Is passing him and this nation by. The president says he
has seen his mistakes and his failures and wants another four years to
correct them. His intentions are honorable, but his motives are ques
tionable,

Ronald Reagan can begin to return this country's self-respect" He
has provided plausible answers to some complex problems Ihat the In
cumbent president has failed to even understand.

Reagan Is not the perfect answer to our problems, but Is a sfep In the
rlghf direclion. It truly is time for a change.

Doug Bereuter, Nebraska's First District Congressman, has proven
hl1mself as an effecfual legislafor" He is well respeeled among his
legislative peers and deserves a continued role in reflecting the in
terests of fhe First Dlstricf; the state and fhe nation,

leadership is an important quality in loday's state and national
legislative worlds, particularly when the issues are becoming more and
more complex" Even in Nebraska, which has prided itself with the non
partisan Unicameral throughout ils history, Ihe lask at running the
state'ls becoming more and more dlfflcull

To Ihose at us oulslate from Ihe political goi')gs-on in lincoln, we
sometimes teel we are being neglected by the interests of Ihe larger.
more metropolitan areas. The counties of Wayne, Dixon and Dakota
need a strong voice 10 speak on their behalf

While both candidates lor the District 17 Slate Senate seat represent
Ihe interests at the dislrict, Gerald Conway is the type 01 leader that is
moslilkely to succeed in effectively speaking for the dislrict's consti
tuents"

Conway has the badly needed ieadership qualities to deal wllh the
other 48 stale senalors" Not only does District 17 need a voice to repre"
sent it, but also a leader to provide responsible, responsive and pro
gressive results

Conway has shown himsell to be quile knowledgeable on issues which
will affect our district and the state as a whole. Voters should
remember that the District 17 Senator will be voting IIrstly on behalf of
the district, but must have the best inlerests at Ihe stale in mind as
well

Conway is well informed, conscientious, responsible and well
educated He is the man for the job

But the recommendation to send him as our representative is done so
·with some reservation.

There has been concern raised about his allegiance to the Nebraska
State Education Association (NSEA). It is common knowledge that the
state teachers' union is in full support at him and has pledged upwards
ot $3.000 lor his campalgn_ The lact that one special interest group has
indicated such strong vocal and linanciahupport ot any candidate
should be a concern to District 17 voters"

Conway should be put on notice that the Interests and the needs of his
district need to be toremost in his mind when dealing with the NSEA, il
he Is elected. The NSEA support 01 him raises some question about
their motives and the Influence ot special interests"

It Conway is elected, his actions and hls votes will be watched
carefully" District 17 and its voters should be his firsl priority. Can"
way's tuture in politics resls largely on his ability to listen to his constl"
tuents"

Again, however, it is Conway who can accomplish the most In deal

ing with the broad range ot complex problems that will tace the
Unicameral In the luture. He is the man who can best speak lor the"
district" "

Both candidates deserve the high respect and regard. they have earn
ed during the primary and general election campaigns_ They are in
telligent, compassionate and wise"



Be5ur.To
Yote November 4th

2...to 4-H. CQ\Q.9tesS7,!
',,: '~;1.J\ d"~!H:~:i",(i:l l;, -~ '.!I:,'",;,:"J,

Thirty-tour N,ebraska 4-H tlc;.pa.te!I~:"th~;,~f;tek.I.9~,educa·,\i1
members and one 4-H alumnus tlo~at prOg,f,m ~r"phaSJzlngper
have been selected to attend the sonal, (Iev~l~prn~nt.'I: ~nder fhe,
59th annual Natlonal 4·H Con- *he·m'~.; .-'H1o'HL +,I:E)(~a'ndlng",
gress In Chicago Nov. 30 to Dec. Horiz-ons,'" 'the .Congress opens:

4 Among Ihose selected were Ihe'~ ,NI?v:.;30wlt.h,a\,~eyn<?;tea~dressb.YJuan]ta Kldd StQut, .Judge oHh"c.
following: Court' of.' Common Please,'

Lisa Wood, 18, daughter of Mr, Phlladel'phla. Pa.'· ,
and Mrs. Neil R. Wood of Allen,
She received awardS from, E II Lil
ly & Co.. Kraft Inc.• and Security
Mutual Lite 'nsurance Co. in

he~~t:ena Walde, 16, daughter of /, ~•••••••IlII.1Il
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Walde of
WJnslde. She received an award.
from InterQatlonal Harvester Co.
in agricultural achievement.

They wIll be among 1,700
outstanding 4-Wers-who will par·

Congressman Doug Bereuter the Carter Adnl1nistratlon has a
said the next maror federar responsiblllty to .reveat the,
legislation affecting Nebraska's results ¢f:fhe report prior to'the;
banking Industry would probably. electlon."- "'""
concern branch banking. Bereuter sald'·h,e also expect~

Bereuter told members of the· to s~ le91slatlol'( that would
Bank Administrator's Institute In equa)lze -'he freatm~.!!!.-._~ _
LincolnWednesday n-lght fhciTfh-e-' -domesfic and foreign· banks, bui;!
pressure to revise federal legis la- could not predict whether any
tion to permlt banks to open bra'1" banking legislation wpuld be
ches across state lines would con- brought up by House le:ad~rshlp.

tlnue to mount. ""*1. ~ :. during the "lame duckn,~e~slon

"I um:fersfancrthat the-·White- ;starfing Nov. 12,
House currently has a report on Bereuter said that leglsl,a~lon

the implications "of interstate. that would en~ the 1969 Cr~dit

branching, but has no intention of Control Act Is alst) pendlng~~101
releasing the report prior to certainly favor the termlnat~onof'
November .<l," Bereuter:. said. that act, and I hope to have an~p._

·'Conslderlng the implications in portunlty to vote for the terml~a·.

changes in branch banking, 1 feet tlon." ' .
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United Presbyterian
Church

(Dana White, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday 5chool, 9·45

.l.m worship. 11

Socia I Col lenda r
Tuesday, Nov. 4: Pancake Day,

$"(;lrool mulfl purpose room.
beginning at 4 p m

Wednesday, Nov. 5: Happy
Homemakers Home -ExtensIon
Club to meef at t.he fire hall at
1 30 P m ~rom ther'"e they WIll
travel fa the Lowell Newton home
tor a meeting.

St. John's Lutheran
Church

( Ronald E. Holling. pastor)
Sunday: Sunday' school, 9: 15

a.m.; worship, 10:30.
Wednesday: Weekday classes,

4 pm.; Crossways, 7:30.

Immanu'el'Lutheran
Church

(Michael L. Teuscher"vicad
Sunday: Sunday scho.ol l 9 a.m.;

worship, 10. .'
Wednesday: Confirmation

class, 4:30 p.m.

School Calendar
T~ur'iday, Oct. 30: Volleyball,

Wakefield at Lyons
Frlday, oct. ~1: .End of first

quarter, football. Laurel at
Wakefield, FHA Halloween
dance

Sa lem Lutheran
Church

(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Sunday: Church school, 9 a.m.;

worship, 10:30.
Tuesday; XYZ potluck dinner-;

Circle S, Mrs Merle Schwarten, 8
pm

Wednesday: Confirmation, 4
pm, choir, 8

Scholarship l3y
State Bank .

Mor9aret M. NOWicki of Dun
can recently was awarded a State
National Bank Scholarship. This
award IS given In recognilion ot
academiC achievement In
bUSiness, outstanding
career potential, leadership
(apabillties and personal
qualllle5

NOWicki 15 the daughter of Mrs
Monica NowickI. Margaret has
been active in PI Omege Pi and
Phi Beta Lambda She is major
Ing In bUSiness admrnl'itration

Eva~gelicalCov~"ant r

, '.,: Church' " \ .
(E;'Neil Peterson;pas1or)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45.
a.m.;, worship, 11'; evening wor"
.ship, 8 p.m. . ;,,\;'

Wednesday: Conflrmatlonl 4~

p.m.; Bi~le study and choir prac~
flce,8.

WIENERS

TURKEY
HAM

Hormel

SHURFAESH
ALL MEAT

LOUIS RICH

TURKEY
FRANKS
WIMMERS SKINLESS .

WIENERS

lOUIS RICH

FARMLAND

SAUSAGE
LINKS

Wimmer'. .
HONEY LOAF " a·... pk•.

NEW ENGLAND SAUSAGE

WIMMERS

BRAUNSCHWEIQEQ
l1·oz. Chunk

59 HaRMEL -.

. SMOKED
SAUSAGE

Sf\9
'b

Chrisfian Church
(Greg Hafer, pelstor)

Thursday Emerson Pender
Thurston Bible stUdy, 8 p m

SundelY r he LIVing Word.
broadcast K TCH, 9 a m Bible
schooL 9 )0, worship. 10)0
youth and choir 1 p m worShIp,
a

Wednesday Wakefield
Wakelreld Bible study 8 pm

Variety Club
Mrs. Robert Ostergard enter

tained 11 members 01 the Variety
ClubOet.12. Mrs Charles Kinney
helped the group made
Christmas gifts

The club is planning to play
bingo and serve refreshments at
the Wakefield Health Care Center
onJan 19at2·30p.m

Mr5 Esther Turney Willi be the
Nov 19 hostess at 1 30 P m

'ChurchwOmen Meet
Salem Luthel"a·h Churchwomen

met last Thursday afternoon.
Circle 3 had charge of "he pro

gram, entlflea I'God Bless
Families." Taking part In th'e
program were Mrs. Merlyn
Holm, Mrs. Ardith Utecht. Mrs.
Thur Johnson and Mr~i.... Emit
Muller. -- q

New otflcers for 1981 are Mrs
Merlyn Holm, ,preslden'; MrS.
Dean Salmon, secretary; Mrs
EmU Muller, Christian actIon
chairman; Mrs Veri Dean
Carlson, faith and life chairman;
and Mrs Norman Swanson,
outreach and fellowship.

Mrs. Emil MUller reported that
20 qullts have been gIven to an In·
dian reservation In South Dakota.

Date of the next meeting will be
announced

President Visit'i
Gladys Frank ot Stanton.

DJ5trict III preSident of the VFW
Auxltiary, was a guest of the
Allen Keagle VFW AU)(i~ary at a
meetrng Oct 21 at Graves
Library In Wakefield

Secretary Ann Kline read the
general orders and other cor
respondence

Mrs, Lloyd Hugleman reported
on the AppreCiation Tea held for
the taculty and stall of the

, Wakefield (ommunlty School on
Ocl IS Mn Harold Holm and
Mr,; Hubert Eaton told about
their I~~p to the Norfolk Veteran's
Home on Sep1 14 to help play bir
thday bingo wilh the reSIdents

The group voted to purchase a
flag tor the Wakefield Health
(He Center The flag will be
presented on Nov )]

Gladys Frtlnk won the
cakewalk and Mrs Hubert Eaton
was winner at the lackpot

The next meeting Will be Nov
18 al B pm at Graves Library
meeting room

NO RETAILERS PLEASe
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THE - BEST - IN - TOWN LEAN -

GROUND
BEEF
\'§lA- Lb.

GROUND CHUCK
t.ean Boneless

STEW BEEF

~.LJ..I~ $).79
~tE- I I
~LB •

farmland

BACON

Pancake Day
The Wakefield Community

Club Will 5ponsor It5 315t annual
Pancake Day at the 5chool multI
purpose room on Election Day,
Nov 4, at 4 p m

Co chairmen are Merlin
(Lefty) Olson and Don Kuhl Per
S(Jns Interested In helping with
the evenl are asked to contact the
cO chalrm~ or Marcia Kratke

WestSIde Club
Nine members at the WestSide

Home Extension Club met last
Friday afternoon With Mr5
Prestoll rurne',. Roll call was
answered· With a lavorlte pdnts
5ull

The lesson. "Dressing tor Your
Life Style.. · was given by Mro;,

FAMILY PAcK

.FRYERS
SHURFAESH

LUNCHEON
MEATS

GOR1'ONS
BA,TTEPl FRIED

FISH
FILllET

mj3gazlnes _~5·'~ /re~ent ,noney
making prolect. ' , 'I

The top 10 sefle:rs thhl year
were ~teve Warren, Joan
Wurd~n1~n, ~endy Hingst, Amy
Neuhaus,,' Te~esa'i ,'~rgg~ rstaff,

~:~~~~,Nb~a':i:~;gr:~~{ ~~~~
Staril.: ":.':, 0

"eavy Hoopers
The'Heavy Hoopers of Channel.

9 TV In Sioux City will be coming'
to Wakefletd Feb. 7 k,1 play_
basketball with Wa.; efleld
buslnt1ssmen.

Their visit is being' Sp(-Jnsored
by the Wakefield Centennt, al com·
mlttee and all proceeQs'"fr om the
game will go fo fhe Cerltennlal

/)
Alflll<\rEOfooch

Drivers In Wakefield are urged"
to watch for the chlldr.en dur.tng
the parade.

. Haunted House
The Daughters of the Pr~lrle

are sponsoring a haunted house
In Wakefield tonight (Thursday)
and Friday.

The haunted house Is located In
the former Rlssell home at 408
West Fifth St. and wlll be open
from 5 to 10 p.m. each evening.
Proceeds wJII go to help support
activities durl·ng Wakefield's
centennial celebration near year.

Juniors Raise 52,500
The lunlor class of Wakefield

sold close to $2,500 worth of

TWO DAYS ONLY
October 30 & 31 Hours: 9:00 - 9:00

4 BIG HOURS TO STOCK UP SAVINm

There will be tricky prices to give you lots of treatsl

STORE HOURS
II A.M. - 9 P.M. Mon. Ihru frl.
a A.M. - 9 P.M. Salurda,
.8:30 A.M. - 6 P.M. Sundo,

Odd lot Jackets & Skirts Many. Many Dresses

GNn' $5.00 Each
JUST

1/2 PRICEGREAT VALUES

All New '80 Fall & Winter Sportsweaf

25% OFF
Sizes 8 - 20 also Plus sizes 36 - 44

Prices good Wednesdny. Oclober 29
thru Tuesday. November 4

B!LL'S~

-, -..::=---:

Students, In the... Wakefield
Elementary School and from the
Waldbaum Day Care Center wIll
h'pld their· annual Halloween
par·ado on Main Street thl,:; Fri·
day at 2 p.m.

In the event of Inclement
weather students will parape In
the school aUditorium.

Following the parade the
children wm visit the Wakefield
Health Care Center before
holding parties in their
classrooms. '

Grades four through six will
have a skating parfy at the roller
rink and will be se-rved lunch by
the American Legion Auxiliary at
the Legion Hall before returning
to school



SiHURFRESH

FROZEN CORI

CEUO

CARR:OTS

21t.

.~
Wllh ...hU.OO,.,,_
SEE STORE D' ISPLAY

FOR CO~PLErE DEJA ILS

IIITCHEII TREAT

MEAT PIES 1
601 4 FOR

SHURFRESIR

SHREDDED CHEESE
CHEDDAR 17¢

OR . 40l
MOlZARELLA . .

OORTOI:
FISH STICILS

8 OZ Pia

HC
SHURfREsa

DAIRY FAIR

TOKAY
GRIPES

ICE MILK $10•
1/2 GALLON

MllIun MAID

ORANGE JUICE

t20ICII aiC

PEARS

NIT IUlDcn

BARTLETT

SHURFRESH

HALFMOOI 131
.CHEESE IDOl

COLBY OR CHEDDAR

RPBERTSI ' SHURIFRESH

1% MILl '~IISIlC"OA"LL"'01l""""·1·2 oz II::,';OD

I/Jle200l",

.....--------+-----,

couNTky BAROQUE
SJONEWARE

AN EXCLusivE LAY-A-WAY OFFER 20 PIECE SET
, LAY-A-W,''AY_ .

Maldnns acceuorles aboav~e. ~«ES
SAVE EVEH MORE WITH THIS DOLLAR SAVE~:OUPOH

r~~-~~e~---- ------,;I~ OFF! I
I COUNTRY IlAIIDQUE Saver I

, I. 5lONEWARE ~I'.

I Se R<t_i.... Th;. Wo<ok I1 8eva'age rver "~?lWdhCnupon 1
1 ~ II,. ',."." ...... , ....,...,.,....,"."".Khtl/q/ao ..:.1,
L~~~~~=~~~=:~~=~~ __~

RIGII's ....~·· ........
7.:::E·

FRYIIO CHICKEI

24 OZ LOAF

10 1/2 OZ
CAliS

SHURFIIIE

CHICKEN
NOODLE

SOUP
$

J

;" ·,WHOLfIER.a.·;OB ..CBEI.~ .nLE .

SHUBFRESH 'III..............
POTATO CHIPS

SHUiifSiiE
WHOLE TOMATOES 18 OZ CAl
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Cal....., Eede';" Intere't Bearing ciiecl;I;';" A'....... ;
Make your New Year's resOlutioi;n6~

to earn on all your .i~}981.
Columbus Federal's .,nterest .. beciring

accounts will be availQbleEf for all

our Nebraska customers;' You'nh~,

the convenience anqpleasure~f. .re~

ceiving the samel«<IUy QW~~~

courtesy and service on your [(foi!:=:;~1

account that you receive now on your

savings account and. home loans , . .

~o~e su!'.~r bonus, your Columbus'

Federal F .:".1J ' account balance will'

earn 5'1. % interest daily, Plan now to

earn the double bonus of 5V. % interest

checking and Oil!, fc:ifuoiJS Columbus

Federal se~v.ice. t:fiJ';!,<)i:\~i;i:!~E:i '

gj~.
, . "Contin~~ dw.~deiU& .IRet!' J886U

Springbank Friends
Church

(Galan Burnett, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school. 10

a_m .. worship, ] 1, area meeting
01 Friends. Plainview Friends
Church. 4 p_m

Wednesday: Prayer meetlng, 8
pm

United Methodist
Church

(Vivian Hand, pastor)
Sunday; Sunday school. 9:15

a.m,; worshIp. 1030. lollowed
with advent study. UMYF. 6-30
p.m

Wednesday; Cholr rehearsat,
6_30p m

First Lutheran
Church

(David Newman" pastor)
Sunday: Worship with holy

communion, 9 a.m:; Sunday
school, 10

Thursday; Lutheran Chur·
chwomen pack Ing boxes of
clothing for Lutheran World
Relief. 2 p,m

Community Calendar
Thursday, Oct. 30: Allen

American Legion Auxltiary home
products party, fire hall. 1: 30 to 4
p.m

5undav, Nov. 2; Pancake feed
sponsored by firemen and rescue
squad, tire hall, B a.m to 1 p.rn .
Senior Citizens Low Income

'~l' .- ',~' . .
. ., .. ' .•,,;-;:.(.;',

The rose 15 - the national
symbol of England and Iran.

CaJle Oecora 'ors
The Royal Bagetts Cake

Decorating Club met earlier this
month with 15 members, Mrs
Salmon was made an honorary

....
,I

$ 8.00

$ 5.88

$ '.60

$14.16

58.00

$ 7.12

510.68

$ 7.12

5 8.00

is 8.00

is 8.00

$ 7.12

5 8.00

$. 7.92

is 7.12

$11.88

$'11 1.88

$10.96

$. 8.00

$11.88

$11.88

510.68

$. 9.48

5 8.00

511.76

.$ 8.90

. !

Sliced Carrots

Tom.oto Sauce

Whole .Kernel "
Cream Style Corn

Macaroni. &
Cheese Dinner

Spinach

Sliced Beets

Chicken Noodle
I,SOUP

Whole Tomatoes

Stewed Tomatoes

Sauerkraut

Apple ::tauce

French Sliced
Green Beans

Dark Red
Kidney Beans

Red Beans

Cut Green Beans

Sliced Yellow
Cling Peaches

Fruit Cocktail

Peal" Halves

Chunt.
Pineapple S»,.d

Cru.hod

Salad Dressing

Mandarin Oranges

Catsup

Pineapple Juice

.Margarine

.'rozen Orange
Juice

"Whlpped Topping

--,I

Shurllne

Shurflne

Shurflne

Shurflne

Shurfl~e

Shurflne

Shurflne

Shurflne

Shurflne

Shurflne

Shurflne

Shurflne

Shurflne

Shurflne

Shurflne

Shurflne

Shurflne

Shurflne

Shurflne

.' ,

't oz
•

10'/2 'oz. Shurflne

12 oz. Shurflnf) .

., 02. Shurfln,

8 oz. Shurflne

7% alt. Shurflne

...

16 alt. Shurflne

16 alt.

16 alt. Shurflne

15 oz.

16 alt.

16 alt.

16 alt.

16 oz.

16 alt.

15 alt.

46 alt.

15 ox.

32 alt.

32 alt.

29 ox.

11 ox.

16 Olt.

15 alt.

16 alt.

16 ox.

.
STOCK· UP ,.OYlIWITH THESE .. GIANTSAVINGS, .

.Name

'Addr... --_------- Phone '-' ""-_

/~ .

24

24

48

24

24

24

24

24

24

24

24

24

24

24

24

24

'30·.

!;------~--------------------------------"-~~.'----_tI

Halloween Party
The First Lutheran and United

Methodlst Churches In Allen
sponsored a Halloween party for
UNICEF Sunday afternoon.

Thirty-one youngsters in
costumes collected over $38 for
UN ICE F by going door-Io·door_ A
party was held afterward af the
MethodIst Church

The churches have placed
UNICEF boxes In downtown
business places for persons who
were not at home Sunday and stili
wish 10 c0,P'f<Jbute to UNICEF
--- I

. Sponsorlnq Party
The Allen AmerIcan Legion

Auxiliary Is sponsoring a home
products merchandise party to
day (Thursday) from T' 30 to 4
p.m, at the Allen lire hall

Persons are Invited to attend
anytIme between those hours
Coftee and cookies will be served

'~~~-2~.~~~J-6~0-z~.~~-S~h-u~r~f-ln~e~~-P-o~rk~a~n-d~B-e~a~n-S~~~~-$~7~.-1-2~~~~~~~~·,~n:~~OC-~WI»~~~e~.

:
;!il-----"-----------~--~---------------~---f_-----_I

~ ,
Il}---------------------------------+-----..

~I-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~+-~~-I

I>
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Tuna
water pack

age
4 oz. S.W. Farms

Mushroom

pancake or Waffle

48 Count Teddy Bear
Extra A~sorbent

D.aytlme

Diapers

S479

24 oz. Generic

Chiquita

Florida Red or White

Grapefruit

Sfo,SIDD
washington Extra Fancy

Red or Golden
Delicious

WITTI S
~~

PiiODUCE 5AVlNG5

Russet S1 49Potatoes '

~4; ~.<>, c"f>
e

.~~ ..~ (~ BananaS
.~ f2 41_5.SI DD 2stems 8&Pie,cas C

. ~r

'110 Ibs. No. 11

Celery was known In

many ancumt CIVIlizations.
The early chlne~ brewed
d mediCinal tea from it
which was supposed to
cure stomach troubles.

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
Friday' Adult information

class. noon
Sunday: ~l!nday school ';1]0

a.m worship, 10'15
Monday: Pastoral stUdy club,

1 15 P m
Wednesday ChOir praCtlte

7 ]0 P m

ZIon lutheran
Church

(Robin Fish, pastor)
Saturday: Saturday ,;choot 9

am
Sunday: Worship With cornmu

nlon, 8 -IS a m Sunday school
and adult Bible c IClss 9.:15

Forward In Remembriln({'
meetrnq GrdCe Luthpfcln
(huuh Nor/olk 110pm

Monday Tuesday LWML
C,pfn,n.-H Villa Inn Norfolk

Tuesday Hosprldl Aid
mpetlnq Mt Ol,yl::' L ulhl::'ran
Church Nortolk ) p m

Peace united
Church of Christ

(John C. David. pastor)
Saturday: Sunday school Hallo·

ween party, 7: 30 to 9 p.m
Sunday: Worship, lOa.m.; Sun

day schooL 11.
Wednesday: Choir practice and

-confirmation class. B p.m

of Nebraska

Blue Cross
Blue Shield

Ferd Schultz, Juneau, Wis,
came Friday to vIsit in the Paul
Bauer home Mrs SChultz, who
had spent the pas t week with the
Bauers, returned home with him
Sunday

Pam and Lori Rodriguez, Shel
Iy Hentler and Jill Brudlgan were
guests for a roller skating party
Ocf 18 honoring the ninth birth
day 01 Theresa Elkins

The John Kuderas, Greeley

Voto fOl"

Wayne-CarroR m

Board (lIf Education

Robert Jordan

Quail ty eduction fo,. OUI" chlldron with
oHlcient managoment of OUI" tax

doltora care tho gaalll I will puruuo.

CAN YOU AFFORD THIS?

Your Vote Will be Appreciated

Paid 'or by Robert Jordan

Salzburg _and Vleriha. Austria.
They'itew to West Germany arid
visited a week with Ottomar and
EIII Jankowski and family. "and
spent 10 days ·in Baden~Bade.n .Jt:1.
the Black Forest with Oswalaand
Grete Marotz.

••

Garden Club
Mrs. Frieda Melerhenry was

hostess for the October meeting
of the Hoskins Garden Club. held
last Thursday afternoon." Mrs.
Rachel Wilcox of NOrfo'lk was a
guest

President Mrs. Carl Wiftler
opened the meeting with the
Lord's Prayer, The group sang
"Onward Christian Soldiers" and
Mrs. George Wittler read a poem,
entitled "October."

Members responded to roll call
with their favorite fall flower

Gladys Reichert gave the
secretary and treasurer's
reports

Plans were made for the an
nual no· host family Thanksgiving
dinner to be held at 6 p,m Nov 9
at the Hoskins lire hall

Newly elected officers, who
will assume their duties In
January, are Mrs Bill Fenske,
preSIdent. Christine L ueker, v'lce
preSident and Mrs Erwin

• "gut.. comp~'ed.,..'ue CrOll Clftd .,.,. SIf,.,eI of HHroslcCIII Actuarla' ~partm."t~

Allend.R.lly
Mrs. Arthllr Behmer, Mrs.

leonard Marten. Mrs. Alvin
wagner, Mrs. Alfred Mangels,
Margaret Krause. Mrs. lane
Marotz. Mrs. Gerald Brug
geman, Mrs. Robert Gnlrk and
Anna Wantoch attended the
LWML Fall Hally at Stanton
Saturday

Guest speaker was the Rev
Carl Mischke, pres-ident of the
WIsconsin Synod

Number of Days Covered

Intonslve or Cardiac Care

Other Hospital Servlceo

In-Hospital X_Ray, Lab, and Medicines

Slue Cross Dnd Blue Shield of Nebl"aska health covel"age 1m the woy to f"nance tho above cosh.

Room Allowance \

ACT NOWI
Most of U5 carry some type of health Insurance but we tend to forgot what It does. Take a

minute and flU In the blanks from your present policy and then ItoP. and see us.

The Banks In Wayne and Thurston Counties have made special arrangements
to have the Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Nebraska mobile oHloo In WCllyne
from October 27th to November 7th. The office will be located at the PamIda
Siore. E7th and Dearborn and the phone number Is 375.1113. We will have
..epresentatlves In~fhe outlying banks during this time. .

Participating BelJlIes In this area are: .,
State Nat/ana' Bank .. Tru.t' Co., Wayne FlntNatlonal Bank; Wayne
Coin_rc'o'·$tote Bank. HOOk'''' ' Wln.'de State Bank
Fi....t Not'oila' Bonk, weitthl" Former. State 80nk, Corroll

Pender Strite Banis

Trip to Germany
Lyle and Marcella Marotz

returned home Oc1 20 after vaca
tlOning In Germany

They leti Sep1 16 with a tour
group to see Lu1herland They
spent three days In East Ger
many, where they vlsded impor
lance places in the life of Or
Martin Luther They also attend
ed the Passion Play af Oberam
mergau

The group spent several days In

• $ 209.00 - The overage coot per day of a cardiac care room In rural Nebraska.

* $ 118.00 - The averoge cost of a day'. hospital stay.

1< $Ill. 129.00 - This Is the average charge per coso pold by Blue CI"O.I and Blue Shield of
Nebl"osko in Jonuary, 1980.

Emerguncles

* '5 96.00 - The average cost of a Seml~Prlvate I"~om Inttl"uI"ol Nebroska.

The ladles Aid of the' Zion
L.utheran, Church ,is plannJ'ng to
sponSOr·8 S,oup supper Sunday
evening, Nov. 9.
. Chili imd Oyster sowp.. will be
serv~ from-S to7:30p.m. and the
public Is welcome. '

Surgeon'. FeeD

Prescriptions & OHice Vlslhl

,',\
, ~,,~:;~'

it ;~'<~~'J~:~~r~·,(;tt"H •.;ald.Tnu~s~av,o,~/O~~io~l~~' :~:! )", '
.j0H'raSKINSN'';W''..-;",' .. C:i~,/;4~S:H.l/d(J rb~mas,..',< ».1;;, .a;.,~565.456Q, '. . ,

!~--~4-"5!,$.p~nsbrin;g-Soup-~~er~
I~-·-'I-

.UJrlc~. secretary-treasurer. Colo., sp'ent last ThurSday to Sun-
Mrs. Bill Fens)te h,ad the com- day with their daughter and tami

pre:hensive study on :'Gt,trdener's Iy, the Harold Brudlgans.
Log fOf' October." The hostess The Orville Broekemei'er's were

~~~~s~j~dL~:~:~a~a~:n:~:t~s~~~ ~~ ;/~~~~;~~~d~e:~~g~Unday
on gladioli. Rachel Schultz, New Ulm,
Ne~t meet!ng 'wlll be Nov. 20 Minn .. was a Friday to Monday

~1~_Mrs. Geb~ge Wittler. visitor in the Paul 8auftr home

, Blrthd.y Colle~

Mrs. Hilda Thomas entertained
at coffee Monday 11'\O.'01n9 in
honor of her birthday.

Guests were Mrs. Dan Fulton
and Trlsha. Norfolkt,Mrs. Arnold
WittIer. Mrs. E. C. Fenske. Mrs.
Walter Koehler, Mrs lyle
Marotz, Mrs. Arthur Behmer,
Mrs. Mary Kollath. Mrs. Gerald
Bruggeman and Abby
Borgmann



ELECT
Gerald·W~(I·

Kratoc·hvil
CLARKSON. NEBRASKA

--Paid for bv Citizf'ns to ElpC't Gprald W•..Kr.at9tbvii ~o the
LO\\'f'r F.lk~~r'D Natural RpsdurC'(>s Oi...trict"Comritid~e. :

Frankif' t'harlpar. LM~h·. NE..Chair~an

• Vote for Kra,toc~viI

LOWER ELK"(),N ,NAJURAL
RESOURCES DISTRla

Board of Direclor$

• Life-long Conservationist ,
• Entire 720 Acre Farm in Conservation Program
• 38-vear-old - 3rd generation conservation,

farmer
• Vote for ConservlItio'n-

"

SchOOl Calendar
Friday, oct. 31: Football, Win·

New Members
Mrs. Jim Rabe and Mrs. Jerry

Rabe of Winside were welcomed
Into the membership of the Trlnl
ty Lutheran Church during wor
ship services Sunday.

united Methodist
Church

(ShIrley Carpenter, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

Three- Four Bridge
Three Four Bridge Club met

with· Mrs Wayne Imel Friday
with a II members present. High
score was won by Mrs. Minnie
Graef and second hIgh by Mrs.
Louie Willers.

Mrs R~obert K-oll will entertain
the club in November.

Mrs. Deck Hostess
Modern Mrs. Card Cblb ,met

Oct. 21 in the horne of Mrs. Myron
Deck Receiving prizes were
Mrs. Dennis Janke, high, and
Mrs. F C Witt. low

The Nov 18 meeting will be
wi th Mrs." Warren Jacobseny..,. ,... "

Gues1s'l·t'Cote·~i.{
Mrs. C. O. Witt and Mrs. Min

nle Graef were guests of Coterie
Club, which met last Thursday In
the home of Mrs. N. L. Oltman.

Pr Iles were won by Mrs
Gladys Gaebler, Mrs. Irene
Warnemunde. Mrs Witt and Mrs
Graef

Next meeting will be Nov 6
WIth Mrs. Wayne Imel.

Contract Bridge
Mrs. E. T. Warnemunde enter

tained Cont~act Bridge CI.ub Oct.
22. .

Mrs, Gary Kant. was a guest,
and prizes were won ,by Mrs.
Twfla Kahl, Mrs. Gladys GaebJer
arttt-Mrs-;-wayne-tmer.-Mrs-:-*"nt - -Socia-l--€a-Jendar~ ---
received the guest prize. Thursday. Oct. 3,0: Comnwnlty

Next meeting will be Nov. 11 In Club Guest Night and election of
the home of Mrs. Gladys Gaebler. officers.

I Friday, Oct. 31: GT ~inochle

TheophilusWomen Club, Mrs. Howard Iverson;
The Theophllus Ladies Aidmet Halloween party, city

last Thursday at the church with auditorium,? t4? 8 p.m. I

president Mrs. Harold Rltze. Tuesday, Noy. 4: Senior
Mrs. Herman Reeg was pro- Citizens, Stop Inn; American

gram leader and read "Mome.nfs Legion Roy Reed_ P,?st 252,
of Medltatlon." The group sang Wednesday. Nov. 5: Federated
"God of Our Fathers." Mrs. Reeg . Woman's Club; library board
also read "One Worll;t Under meeting, 1:30 p.m-;.-St.-~Paul's,

God," followed with the song lutheran ladles Aid and LWMl.
"God Bless Our Native Land."

The business meeting waS con·
ducted with 10 members and two
guests. Susan Coulter and the
Rev. Gall Axen. A letter of thanks
was read from the Nebraska
Children's Home.

The aid voted to purchase gifts
for residents ot the Wayne Care
Centre

Mrs. Melvl-n Coulter served
lunch. ~,

Next meeting will be a
Thanksgiving dinner on Nov. 20
All women of the church are In
vited and program leader will be
Mrs. Harold Rltze.

16 oz. Roberts

Half' & Heilf

. "
2 ·Ib. Generic

Hostess

8ge

pancake Flour

SOt. Pall
Blue Bunny
All Flavors

Ice Cream

SS59
~eonside"'atiori

Five
:Alive

,...:~ ~

'eat.Bread
neller HOme Pride



..&'C lH TIlt' Ikgll>lnlure
shall enact 11 mf.'thod uf
fmancJn/ol public L-duratlon
In order tAl meet tht, ~talf.'·~

responslbllllV to pruvlde
mamtenance and support of
/I thorouKh lind effiCient flV~

tt'm of common ,;chon!'" Tht·

~~~(~~ ~~~(~I~n~h~fl ~:~
:~~h ~~ ~;~:netr~L~B:~""u~o
fair lind eXCt'SSlve burdt'n I."
IITlPO~ on llw HtHt{"~ prop
erty ownen:l .,

Al.LEN ,J. fHo;ERMAN~

TEXT llE.1'IillI'OSED

CO::t1J8~~~AL !'
~:o~~e:'N':r':J::,f!~ople of the i

Section I. Thnt at the general ~

~~:~i~hal\n~:~b:;:i~~ ~9~~~ :
electors oflhe Statl!ofNebrsaka ,

~~e~dr::~~l\~IA~I~I:VVI~~fith~ (
Constitution of Nebraska. by the>
addition of a new HectlOn 18, :
which is herebv proposed b.y the '
Legislature - •

IP1ltIlIlfI Oln. limn, nwlll
oa 11 19 .tltI21, 111.:11

••gh a.,d .irI~I~~Ai~".ni ,.f
'. =1'::'":!lo.:,~:,.:,c.~"~=·l

t.o,the menr'Mt, all utr%'r and ~
;:;'~~·.~~1~t1mJmed811 i

A ""I. AG~iNST:i~liIp_1 I'
would no~e-Collltituffon

t~~I:t:,t~. ~r~1:,~t: ~: {~: I
enadment of d plan (or the ~

•nn(Jlic.l~g 01 pubUC' edu.CQtlon In :
lhe '(~I.. •

. 'iCon~~tu~O~al amendment !
::J:'~d~Bt~~~~~h\~~~t:: ;
Inr pUbifc ea-~catlon which ;
docs not Impose an unfair,.
and excessive property tax ,
burden. ':

Oft>,
D~glliJ}st"

Yes

No

Yes

o
o No

o
o

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
SECOND DISTRICT

County Ticket

FOR JUDGE OF THE WORKMEN'S
COMPENSATION COURT

FOR JUDGE OF COUNTY COURT
NINTH DISTRICT

Shall Judge James P. Monen be relained in:
office?

Shall Judge Stephen P. Finn be retained in
office for an addillonallerm of six years?

Shall Judge James A. Duggan be retained
in office for an addillonalterm of six years?

o Yes

o No

Vote lor ONE

o Kenneth Eddie .. ' Republican

o

the Le~shltu~e'may, pr~.~
smille a foi:lll.la·f.~ the de
tetm.in'aUon of value of
household"'goodill and, ,Per
s••al.ITeels..Th,;telPs1a,

~'::i31t~~elh~A~~::a
.al•••f land by reaso• •f
shade or'o:rnamental trees
planted· along tho 'bighwaY
.shall not be taken into ac·
.J:ount
such

ome su stantially contrib
uted by the Veterans' Ad
ministration of the United
States f9r 0 pal1lll'legic ve~·
eran or multiple amputee
shall be exempt from laxa
lion during the life of such
veteran or until the death of
his widow or her remarriage.
The Legislature may exempt
from an intangible property
tax hfe insurance and life In

lIuro.nce nnnuity contract8

:~:,.:~riC(l~e:~;~;~u:
pension or retire.ment pay
ments. The LegisTalure may
classify personal property m
Ruch manner 3S It see!'! nt,
and may exempt any of such
classes, or may exempt all
personal property from tab·
tion. No property shall be
exempt from taxatIOn eIlcept
as provided In the Congtltu·
lIOn The Legullature may by
general law proVide that II
portion of the value of any
reSidence actually OCCUpIed
aMB homestead by anyda~I'

flcallOn of owneJ1l B-'I deter
mIned by the Legl!llature
shall be exempt from taxa
tlon"

Proposed Amendment No. "IIfI

wo~/~'o~Df£lfJt~~i:h:Li;r.~:~
tur~ sKal/ enad a m,thod of

~;:::'~~~&"~~~ ~::~~~::.~
;::'::.~Ib~~:tI~~~~:::earr:h~;:

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUI10NAL

AMENDMENT

Be it ~Rac-tedby th~ pnJple ofthe
!;(ot~ 01 ,\'t!bnuka,

Section 1. That at the general
t'lection in November, 1980.
there shall be submitted to the
electors of lhe State of Nebraska

~~e~!~;~tV~I ~~~I~
0
~\~t~~

tion 2, of the Constitution of Ne
braska, which is hereby pro·
posed by the LegislatlJ,TC

"Sec:. 2 The property of the
state and its governmental
8ubdiviSiortB stutll be exempt
from taxatIOn. The Legisla·
ture by general law may

:~~tJ:J~:~:rv:I;'}~a~
ncu1turnl and horticultural
societies, and property
owned and used exclusively
for educational. religious.
chantable, or cemetery pur-

~~:~:f~::rfurr~~~:
C1W gain or profit to either
the owner or user House·

r~,~n~:c;t:;~~:~
be f!1empted from taxation
In whole or In part. as may be
proVided by general taw. and

aUI"o~il'e''he LIIgi.lalrae 'Iii

.1;:'ti::!:l::::I~"':i=f:::,~
.rtt, 're.ultlng (rom 1m...
pfODement. d~"gntd primarill/
(or, ene",,,, roIIleJ11fJti01l Rillg 6e
exempt fro". taxation, IIU~"

=~~l:n:e::r::fJ:C::;
P....cril>rd by Ih. w,lslal.,"'.

Wit. '::~~~~r::;:r:,~
ture to enad legislotioft of ang
klntt'pr••ldlng Ihal'lhe In.
C'1YfI"ed (laille af redl Properlll

Z:7:~:Jp':t":a~;;:t::ee'::::;
('on.~'VQtlon mall be exempl
from lamUon.

"A constitutional amend·
ment to authorize the Legisla
ture to provide a tax exemp.
tion on energy conservation
irnprovement.!l as prescribed.

o For
o Againl;\t"

FOR MEMBERS OF NOXIOUS
WEED CONTROL AUTHORITY

Elroy M. i Itf{I~(fJ
[)
[l

FOR JUOGE OF THE SUPREME COURT
THIRD DISTRICT

Vote for THREEo ,Dwaine Rethwlsch

o Enos G. Williams

o Lester Menke

o
o
o

'Iot~ for ON E

1 .'

FOR MEMBER OF THE LEGISLATURE
SEVENTEENTH DISTRICT

~OR MioMBE ~ OF fHE LEGISLA fURE
NINETEENTH DISI RICT

Vote for ONE

o Gerald A, Conway

o Merle Von Minden

o

Shall Judge C. Thomas White be retained In
, office" ,

DYes

o No

-i vote tJ.l!1 thh proposal will

General Election, November 4, 1980

SAMPLE BALLOT

.~ US) All papers flied
with aOd F!ruceedings hefom
the oomm1S8lOn or masters

~~~n~~~n~h~~h~rea:~
tlon ~mor to any fonnal open

~I:in~8~T~ec~~i~~e~f
pnpers with and the tes
timony /liven before the
commiSSion or masters or
the S~reme Court shall 6C

~e~~C:ti~trTh~e\e:p:::~
fo~U;~~~b~n~: ~:=~
tlOn befon! the commission,
tht' mastero, and the Su
preme Court -

w;:~:~o~~
t'6flHft-~lfle.--8tt-

~:;;:~o~
S;~~~Ie:~::~~~sIS~
~lOn, or llS II maSter, or u.s II

memher of the Supremt'
Court, In any proceedLng6
InvolVing hiS or her own
~.t"prlmand, dlBClpline, ten
~ure, suspenSIOn, remov""EIT,
or retlremeot '

Proposed Amendmt"nt No.3

, .. Democrat

... Republican

FOR MEMBER OF tHE
STATE BOARDOF EDUCATION

THIRD DISTRiCT

Presidential Ticket

Non-Political Ticket

~~c~%e;J':Ncin.red~~t::
order for retircQ'lent, the
Justice OT Judg!! of the Su-

~h:"~h~~~ ~ ~~:J~1fh
the ~ame rights Bnd
priyileges as if he or she had
rretired pursuant to a.tatute.
Upon an order for removal,
the Justice .or Judge of the
S~preme Court or other
judge shall be removed from

:~~~!c:~~~~~~S:~:~
such order, and he or she
shaH be ineh81bJe for judl
cmf office. U1if an order for
suspenSion, T e Justice or
Jud e Of the Su reme Court
or ot er u e s a raw no
S8 ery an s pe orm no

judicial functiortB durin~ the
periOd of suspeoslon us
pensIOn shaJi not creale a
v8can~ In the omce of Jus
hce or ud51 of the Supreme
Court or 0 er Judge

(3) U~n order of the Su
sreme ~urt. a Justice or

udge of the Supreme Court
or other Judge Bh:nll &> dill

jUahfied rrom actIn~ 8S ~
ustlce or JUdge or t t' Su

preme Court or other JUd~,e,
wlthout Joss of salary, while
there IS pendmg la) an In

dlctment or informatIOn

IT:rean~t::~:It~e: I;n~:
~}~s;aet~':r~j:~al'
ia'A or I-b~~·~mmendation

~~~!~~~7,lt'-Eo~:;~c~~~
~aTI7lz.ai~onl>'io~
rt'rr;{-)-,;JT,'r ~~~~~~'2.l -

n.J~Jr;,n~~~g)~h tl'~ t.~:~.;
lJOn~ 1 ,- and'".!, orin~Il--;;;,;{

t;,m on ~t'n)rnnwnrI;ii1ooo(

tI'll' ['ornn'll ....~I<!ll "n ·:rt:iJlClUl
~il)d';t,;t]()n, or 'lO _It-;-":;~'n

m~){I<HI rh,· ,C:::uprt'rnt". lourt
1111 ~h.ll1 ro·nW't· ;1 Jw;tln' or
Jwl/;;" ,,( t ht' .~ullr'::..l:~t:'~('ou~

ell "du" juJlit' rrom_olilc~
",tH'rl Lf' ,-!f'\ ['"urt In thl"
{' n'I,·,j ~1.1 tt·: ~ud-ilU~\;c~> ~r
JUd b ,' i,I,·.,J"' liu,lt_, or nn nm

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS
FIRST DISTRICT

Vole for ONE

o Doug Bereuter

o Rex S. Story

o

Vote in ONI: Square Only

lJ Honold Reagun

i R~publl('"11l'n· .... llknl

George Bush
\'It'l' l'n'~·,J(kn{

lJ JIITIrny Carter

} Democrat
f '!'t" ~oll jt' tll

Waller r. Mandale
\'1(1' /'11 ,Hlt'll!

lJ Ed Clurk ILJb~rtanant 'r, '~,Jdl'fl{

DaVid Koch
Vln' Pn· .... ldt·n{.

0 John B. Andenon IIndependent
P]"psldt>nt

Patrick J. Lu~ey
VIC'f' PreSident

Congressional Ticket

Vote for ONE

o Waller M. Thompson

o

Sec :l9 The C~m~-.wn
IJ·ft J-udteH}~ 4ual-tftetHH_
tffia--U fIel-eet UfM!. ef ttl;;- mern
bt-N !6 t'tei'Vt' thl ,-l~ t'ittltf'·

fftOfl The commlSHlOn ~hllii

<1C"\ b\' a \Jot.. of the mllJorl!'
uf Ilt; membt"r~ lind rw actlUTi
uf the COmml&lilOn ~hall lw
valid unle~::. roncurreJ tn rn
the m.IJont\ uf lL~ mt"rnrwr~

Sft· :jO l' /\ ,JU~lltt" or
Jud/;{t, uf tht· ~upn·n1t'

or .Iudjo(t" "f 1,n~ l"llurl "f
,~t:ltt' mil\ lw rt-'prJlIlilnrlt"oj

(~~~l~n:-~h(,:~~~tl:~~I f,:rU
:

at.n.-llt" pomal~-;nt., "n;,t
'0' l·xn·'''tJ ~I\ I1I<H'lh", ,or r,
""",,<1 I""" nil,,; in, "
'" Jllfui rTlI~n)jl<juc't ]f, ,,11'1'"
hi willful ,II '"~

!atlutt, I" pt'f'j"rTTl '" ~"'r

ciUllO''' "h,d>!!t].11 Irl1"Il,

p..-t,ll,n· d' t"ll\ Ictl<lI' "~I ,j

,rlI1W ITIl""llur
pilUdt,

sh'~~~r;~id~~~rt:~~:~Ir:
alOn on JudiCial QualLfica
tlOns consisting of III Two

~~~~~~h::=
w-u-s d--i-s-t r-tet WtU'W, 'Oil-('

~~ge~:;~~~~=~
W-o-f'tmeft'.. C-ompefltHtt:i6'n

=~==Th~~ ~~ t::
~.'.1dIUdlng~5!istrIC{ c!;;r1

~J~~~m~u~:r~ ~!
ut~u-r-i In/('rl~r to-thf.:'
~e~;C;:;;:;rt ;IH nDw-exI~t.~

6: ~~f{~r~r~~~:J:Wi~
;PPolntt-d by the (·hlef ,JUH
tlce of the Supreml:' Court,
L I t\WI lhrel:' membt'rH of the

,'\;t'hraHk;;-statf.' Rar ASSOCIlI

~;~:~ ~~ I~ht~lls ~:aVt: for/l~~
leas! ten vel:lrl; and whu ~hall

~lt~ei1r;:I~~~ofb{h~~e~rllll~~~11
.'itate Bar ASSOCiatIOn, Ii·Htl

I, two three Cltlren~

rwt~, non;-or whom Hhall
be II J U!,jtl'C;; Of J udg-e of the
Supreme Court or Judl{e of
llny court, active or rt'tlred.
nor a member of the ~e

braska Stale Har ASHoclU
lIOn. and who shall D.. IIp
pomted by lhe r;overnor. lind
'41 the Chlef JUl'!tlce orlhe
Supreme (ourt, wh~ ~~tlllr.

serve_~s~~~;::~Jll

('· ...hl"1'
1..1'" III

hr d~k il "t
dlnoll tll tlH H!11\ I1I~t r ItHI!

J~!I~;lt I,t;m~It~": r; ;~,Il;~:rlt~~t
or hi> or HIlt' 11ld\ ht· ro·t,rt'fl
for ph\~H',d fJr ITwl1lui (Ii ..

"tn!<t\ Ht'rlllu~h Intl·rft'rlnjo(
With the flt·rfurnWllCt· uf hlll
elr ht>r dHtI ..~ If "uch dlHahd
Ih' ;.; d.·(t·rmllwd to ht· pt"r

1l1l1l1t"nl or n·1l1l011dhh Ilk .. !>

~.~Jll:~°7:t t~:.n~;I,:)l:.n:)1 ';:~\
braHk,1 fTId\ r'·4ue.~1 tho
("llmnlL;,HIUI1 <Hl ,JuJl\ I,ll

~t~,Hl~~~iiIt ;::nll~ I::~ :.{~~ ~J;~,~'~

~~:~~t"{ ~::lI;tU::~lhft'~~~d~~
and In liUth t'vt'nl, the com
rnlHHlon Hhilll rnilkt' Huch In

~lt~H~ 1:i:~~1n::'t.IH~:r~,0~~r;;l;:1
It It tl'lItCrt:"lItHl mtl.,. ~hdll

upon 11. rlndl~ {)~£r~!~~T;
cau8--e.-ir~~.le.l\' r'!p.nlTiand
~Ulltl("l'-ut.:ru~,X the

0~~~~'lo:a~;
cZ:;:~~I~~h~e~~p~~~n~t,
dlllClplme, censure, su~
1l10-n, removal, or retlremt'nt
(lTlluch JU!~tice or Jud~e uf

Jt~dg~Uf~c~: ~ft~~n~~I~~h~~
In addItion, tht' cornmlllHlOn
may request the Supreme
Court to appomt une or more
H~clal malltenl 'o\'~o "hall be
Judges of court:; ot rfford to
heft,. &00 hold a formal open
heannshlo tak(' evidence in
any suc matter. and tv reo
port tAl the COmmll\SIOn If.

:~:~:~::'~~id;r~~g ht~:rlr~~~
ord and report of lhe mas"
terS, the commiSSIOn finds
geOO---eftl::lae-~that the
charges are establlSheifbY
clear and convincing eVI
dence, It shall recommend to
ilieSupreme Court that the
Justice or Judge of the Su-

F~v~iv~Od~b~tlthb~j;r
rimanded. dlsciplined. cen
sur~d, suspended Without
pay for a defimte penOd of
time not to exceed SIX

~re~ove~'orrehred
~semaYbe.

(2) The Supreme Court
shall review the ree::ord of
-the ,proceedings and .in its
disCretion may permIt the
introduction of additiQnal
evidence. The Supreme
Court shall make such, de·
tennirtation as it finds Just
·and, proper, and J1!-8Y: o~der
the repri~and. dlsclphne.
censure' sus enSIon, reo
mova • or· retJrement such
J,ustice or Judge of the su
pret!le; Court ~r,ot~ judge,

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT

o For

o Against"

Be it enocted by the people of the
Stilte ofNebraska.

Section 1. That at the general
election in November, 1980,
there shall be submitted to the
electors of the State of Nebraska

~:e:f~;~tVt~IA~~cl/V~ ~:~i~~~
28,29, and 30, o£theConstitution
of Nebraska, which iB hereby
proposed by the Legislature:

-t vole ,4&,4JSST thUt pNtpotial
will rt'fo;n the membership of
the CommisJtion on Judicial
(JualiFu:-alwlU 01 11 .. will T't'tain
th~ pn!sent pruvUt,ons allowing
only the 8onctiolJ1f of T'f'moval or
rdin!ment of judgeR on c-ertain
groundll and 1I0t add the pro
pos~d addiltonal BanctiO/lll luted
abol'e; will not add the addi
tIOnal grQund for lIanctionR of
('ondud prdudic-ial to the ad
mlnill1ration of JURtice; and
would not add the profJ'OJl~d neU'
authority of thl-' Suprf'mf' ('ourl
rt"gardmg thl' duqualifiratiOlI or

;;"::l:; a;,~:~~~ ~hu~;t;h:7~:
('onlelll to felony ("hlJriJ..~

Proposed Amendment No.2

~ ('ole FOR thiJI Pfflp05aJ will

~o~::~~:n:;';~d;;~t(Jr;:aI:;;~
rotionll from I J to 10; add the
sanctions of repri.mand. disci
pUne, ("enllure and "UlI~lIBionof
judges without pay for not to ex
cot'ed 6 months tQ the presellt
Ollell of T't'moval or T'f'liremenl;
add a new grou.nd of condurt
prejudicial to thl: adminiJJtru·
tion of justict! for su.ch sanc·
tion.ll; and authorlZt' th~ Suo

::~;;ewk~~~~~r'~h:::tu::~2n;
~K:!vn;,ta~::~It:~~~ ~:,~~~no~
rf-'("ommendatiQn of thl-' Com·
mission remOl'f! a judge
whenl-'('f'r such judge pleadtf
r/uilly or no contest to a felony
charge

··(·onstitutional aml~ndm('nl
lo change membt>n,hlp of tht·
('ommis!tion on .Judl('lul
'iualifit·atlOns and 10 vrovidt·
additional disciplinary m",u~

urt'S and un IIddillonal
ground ror dlsl.·lplint' appJi
rabll' to a .Justice or Judgt' of
th", Supreme Coun or otht'r
}udgl'

FORDIRECTOR CUMING COUNTY
PUBlIC,POWER DISTRICT

SUBDIVISION ONE
(6 Year Term)

Vote. for ONE

o 'Leland Tietz

o Warren Ackerman

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT

.'iectlOn 1 That at the K"neral
t'il:"ctlun In !'iove<rnber, 19HO
there shl:lJl ht:' .~ubrnlttt>d to tht'
,·I(-"C"tor'i of tht· Slale uf ."Jebraska

:1':I~e~Jr~~~IV~;)l Atr~I:I:'~! I ::~l:~
., of tht" !'l)n~111ull!)n of ~t"

hr;\:;k., whit h I'" herl'b\ pro
pO-"M1 10\ th,' i"·~I~lilture

FOR DIRECTOR WAYNE COUNTY
PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT

SUBDIVISION ONE
(2 Year Term)

SAMPLE BALLOT
Non-Political

Public Power
Districts

wi11 V;-:~a1~'~1~~Tr~~~~:~
preme Caurt juJ:dal distrids
Gnd the provision for redtstrkt
ing of them afler the I '.....'. ceflSW
every JO yean

Prupofled Amendment No.1

Vote lor ONE

o Willis Meyer

FO;( DIREC fQR WAYNE COUNTY
PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT

Subdivision Two
(6 Year Term)

1979.
COND

SESSION. 1980.
Also 'ncluded Are Statements
Of Explanatiol' In Italics

:~dregf8tb~Le~~:f~W::
Council.

He it "noded hy the people olthe
State of .'ebraska,

.....1·' !'tw 1...·KI.'ilaturt'
~hdlo <llvldl' tltt· .,I<ltl:" inLo
'Hit ("<HI! Il4u"u~ ,Incl compl:IC"t

~~'iI~~I~O~~:ft~O:.!~~f~h
-.hdll \If' r'\lml"'n-d ff"f»n OIW
I... "-Ilt ,lnd whH·h .'Ihllil he
It 11" '" n ,', I h " ....; u prt' rn ..
I O)url JUdl.-lul dl"tncL>; The
l~l,..l/-l'un· ...hHII rt"dts4t"lt'1
Ih.-. ...I/-It.....fl"...,,- t"tH"h kodt--rttl
,tt"t·t"nnIHI " ..,." ..t.t .. In lin ...

...u,·" rt"lll ..lrli"lln~, t'Ount ...
I,.,...,. ...hlll! l>l> lulloWi:"f1 wt-l-

:::1~~IJ::~~t;7,1::If~::: :lt~r
low.,..i l't~ 1--/""" .I'-'ff::"t.taft #f

A vctt' FOR this proposal will
reduce the number of Supreme
Court jiididfll diBtrif'bJ from 6 10
J, with these to f'oinf'icU with. the
J congressioRal distrif'ts; pro
vide that 2 judgett would be
IJeleded from eOf'h of theBe J
districls; provide that any judge
~erving on the effective dule of
thi.'I amendmenl would continue
to lIerve until his position be
came vcu:ant for any reason; and
repeal tJo..e proviBwn far the re
di8triding of the former 6 SIl
preme Court diJJtricbJ following
the (/.8. c-ensus every 10 yean.

Genera I Election
November 4, 1980

Vote lor ONEo Gerald M, Kruger

o Glenn Loberg

"Constitutional a.mendment
to change the number and
formation of Supreme Court
judicial digtrict"".

UFor

:~ Against

,
:
,

',.



Richard' COrlde

For

. ;

Vote for.ONE

o
D

\' j.

.~~Dcm;ut'if~. 3, ,

A wte1XlIJ this propgsal will authoriu
the le~latureto ~ct lef!islation~'nfi
that llie increcued vdJueof real propert!J,re~.
suiting from imry1?emenls deJrigneil #ri~a.
rilyfor energy eonsetvatioil mal/lie eZei{ipt "'.
from ta.xation, such exemption to'1ie upon .
any terma. consideraJian..JJUd.. ustdc.ti.Om_ _.~
prescribed by the Legislature.

A vote~ this p1(Oposal will· not
authorize the Legislature to enact legislation
of any kin!! providing that the increased
value of real proptHy resulting from im;
provements designed primarily for' energy
conservation may IJe exempt.fratn ta.xation.

A constitutional amend·
ment (0 authorize the Leg·
isl.atlU"t to, pJ:6vide a lluf,
exemptil>n-on'<.energy con.
servation'im~vementsas
prescribed.

Propoaed Am.~clmeDtNo.4

A vote EQJJ this proposal ,would pr:ovide
that the Legislature shall enact a method of
financing public educatiemwhich wou~
meet the state:' responSibility to provide
maintenance and support ofathoroufih and .
dicie.nt syste,m of commo'! schools. w.,hich
method shall 1Iot rely ~n, prPpe.rtll't'5'es .ti> ,
the exte.nt that .!JT/. un.!/arr a.nd e,;z;ceflSlve.tr.
den is imposed on property owners. ,.

A vote . -. . 'UxJtiJd1iQt···
add to the constitut
thtt Legislatu,.'h"iiJ
plan for the financing ofpti-
the state.

o
oFor

Agalns'

o
o

A vote EJ)Jl this proposal will reduce the
number oj Supreme Court judicia) districts
from Ii to 3, with these to coincide with the 3
congressional districts; provide that 2 judges
would be selected from each of these 3 dis
tricts; provide that any judge serving on the
effective date oj this amendment would con
tinue to serve until his position., became va~

cant/oT any reason; and repeal the provision
for the redistricting of the former Ii Supreme
Court districts following the U.S. census
every 10 years.

A vote LJ.J:i..d.lflSI this proposal will retain
the present Ii .Supreme Court judicial dis
tricls and' th~ provirion fOT redistricting of
them after the U. S. census every 10 years.

Constitutional am~ndment
to change the number and
formation of Supreme
Court judicial districts.

Proposed Amendment No.2

A vote EQJJ this propofal will· reduce the
membership of the Commission o~ Judicial
Qualifications from / J to' /0; add the sanc
tions of reprimand. discipliT/e. censure' and
suspension of judges without pay for not to
exceed 6 months to the present O1Jes of re..
moval or' retirement; add a new ground of
condu,·t prejudicial to the administration of
justice for su"," sanctions; and authorize the.
Supreme Court to disqualify a judge when
ever there is pending against such judge a
fefony charge. and on its OWT/' motion orrec
ommendation of the Commi.s.sionr.enloqe·!J
judge wheT/ever such judge pleads guilty or
no contest to a felony charge.

A vote~ thil; proposal will retlliT/
the membership' of the Comm"i~silm on Jiidi;
cial Qualificatio~at H;·will retain tile pres
ent provisions allowing only the sancti"?n8of
removal or retirement of judges ,on' certain
grounds and not add the' prqpostd. at!!i'~
lional san"ctions listed a/)oiJeiwiitniii 'add
the additional ground, for sancti~iI.t:;Ci!1:on:
duct prejudicial.to.the adminislrtil!r/niVi'i.ls· .
tice; ant.( wlJuld "ClI udd I!,~ P"Vl!it~~!! i"~W
authority oj the: Sup.reme .COl~ ..
the disqualification. 01' remov
·when charged with orpleaiJfng,
contesti°le1pnYf'~arges. . ,,"'

.' ; G~n~tit~li~;'~l'
to'

l~f{

Proposed Amendmenl No.1

.BEStiilE TO VOTE
--ilOVEMSER4th ~.

SAMPLE BALLOT
(N"0n-Political) -.
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS
Ta.1HE CONS'fITtJT!0N

General Election.
November 4. 1980

SAMPLE BALLOT
Non-Pol iticaI
Educational

Service Unit OI1_e
GENERAL ELECTION

November 4, 1980

FOR BOARD MEMBER
EDUCATIONAL SERVICE UNIT NO. ONE

(4 Year Term)

Vote for ONE

D Randy Shaw

D Sharon J. Boeckenhauer

I.J Lvver,.. Hlllon
Clerk ot County Covrl

John V AddIson
Altorney for Appllc.nt

(Publ Od lD. Nov 6. ll)
1 clip,

NOTICE OJ: INFORMAL PROBATE AND
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Caso No. "SO.
County Court 0' WlIyne County, Nebra,ka.
Eslale 01 Henry F WMClIO/'l, DecealCld.
Nolica i. hereby given that on October 27.

1980 In the Wayne County Courf. the
Aeol,trar Inued II written Statemen' of In
tormal Probllte 01 the Will olllaid Dec.eased
lind Iha' Leona M Schindler, whose IIddrClSS
Is 10" W Centre. Hartinolon. Nebrll,ka
681J9, hos boen appointed P"rsonlll
Representative of this estate. Credlters 01
this """Ie must ttl. their claims with Ihls
Courl on or belore Januery 6, 1981. or be
torover b/lrred

MEETINGHOTICE
The Regular Mee1lno 0' tile Region IV

Governing Board will bt held at 10:00 a.m,
on Frldav. November 7. 1980, at RegIon IV
Service•. Norlolle at 218- 8raasch AVlnu&/
Norfolk. N~raska. The Agenl:kli 'or OCtober
2A. 1980 Is on lIIe at the CClntral OffiCII, 11.
West Third, Wayne. Nebraska, a. Ihe
mee"ng Icheduled for October 2., 1980 was
pos'poned until November 7. 1980.

"'Edna Mlclelln;, Stlcr.tary
(Pub!. Oct. 30)

Fr.ndl L. Goodwin
Aftorn"y lor ,..,llIonor

iPubl Ocl JO.Nov.6,13.1DI

LEGAL NOTICE tN THE
DISTRICT COURT OF

WAYNE COUNTY. NEBRASKA
ANGELA KLINE, Petllloner VI. MEA

WYN H KLINE. Respondenl
To Ihe Respondent· MERWYN H KLINE
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED Ihlll I

heve commenced /In acllon In the DI,trlcl
Court 01 WlIyne County. Nebr/lskll. t-he Db
lectand prl'lyer 01 which I, to obtain lin lib
solule divorce Irom you, lind '(au are ro
qulred to IIn!lwer sold Petition on or belore
Ihe 8th day 01 Dl!!cembnr. 19lJO. or II Dntree 01
MarrllIoe Oluolullon wUf bo entered IIlJa1nS!
y~

DATED thll l'lnd d/lY 01 Ddober. 1980
Ana,l. Kline.

PlI'tUloner

FORMEMBER
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT AUTHORITY

SAMPLE BALLOT
MuniCipal Election

City of Wayne, Nebraska
November 4, 1980

Vote for ONE

D Clifton L. Ginn

o Gary D. VopalenskyDO

Vole lor TWO

o Dean D. Craun

o Charles H. Barnes

o
n

FOR COUNCILMAN

FOR COUNCILMAN

Vule lor ONE

n lJarrdl fueillerth

[J

'$ECOND WARD

FORMEi'f'lBER"
MON'CfP,AL AIR"ORT AUTHORITY

Vote for TWO

o Dean D. Craun

o
o
"0

SAMPLE BALLOT
Municipal Election

City of Wayne, Nebraska
November 4,1980

Dtadlhlli:16r"~'!legalnallces lei
.be pubUshed by· The Wayne
l1erald.-Isc-es .fol.lows: 5p m

. Mondar' IiIi-' Th~rsday's ••;;..:
paper for s- p.m,' ThuFSdav lor
Mo'ndfJY's newspiper. ,

NOTiceor:ME-STING

'1~:::r'W:IY~~~(yTU~~;~. Uo~a:::'~,
1980 at 'hi Wayne County COlIrthouJe from'

~;:'~:17;~I:'::~J~I~cal~~=:t:nl:~~:~~~~ . puaLic NOTICE'
Iy Clerk', atllce, Ortt.n_ ~rrl. ' r~e~O:: ~~~~:C~n~ ~~tf.~t'~:'~i:~=

County (ltirlc a$~I,'~nC9 funds,,,_nd lupporflng data for the

IPubl. Oct. 301 ~~a~r~~~l~:yf~~::~.:a;':::t .~~:'
NOTICE OF PETITION FOR AUTHORITY through Frldav during the hours Of 8:00 a.m,

. TO SELL REAL PROPERTY 105:00 p.m. forpubllc InlJltldlon.
Case No. "$43. • CITYOFWAY,N8,HIISRASKA
County Courl of Wayne County, Nebraska Normlin J. Melton, Clerk
Estate of Henry F Weseloh, Deceased. (Publ.OCt.:WI
NotIce II hereby gIven tha, a PetUion for "

AuthorIty to "ell Reel Eslale hal been llIed

~:t1~:~:I~~I~I:~ler, Personal'ReprCSM·

Lot Four 'A,. Block Twenty.two
Cl2l. Original Town 01 Wayne.
Wayne CO\Jnly, Nebraska.

and II httllrlng Is sot lor the 20th day ot
NOl/ember. 1980, In the County Courl 01
Wayne County. Nebrllsko.

III Luvern.. Hilton
John V Addllon Clerk of the County Cour'

Attorney lor Petitioner
(Publ Dd 30. Nov;-6. 13J

1 clips

FOR COUNCILMAN

Vole lor ONE

o Jim Craun (by pellllon)

o

FOR MEMBER
MUNICIPAL· AIRPORT AUTHORITY.

Vote for TWO

D .. Dean D. Craun

o Charfe. H. Barnes

O
· .

. "'"

FORMEMBER
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT AUTHORITY

\!ole lor TWO

o Dean D. Craun

o Charles H. Barnes

o
o

FIRST WARD

o

SAMPLE BALLOT'
'J\unicipal Election

City of Wayne, Nebraska
November 4, 1980

Vote for THREE

o Jim Hummel

o Becky Keidel

o Roberf D. Jordan

ONeil W. Sandahl

o
o
o

FORMEMBERSOF
BOARDOF EDUCATION

FOR COUNCILMAN

SAM-PtE-BALlOr
School District 17

.Election
WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA

November 4, 1980

Vote for ONE

o Keith G. Mosley

D

SAMPLE BALLOT
Municipal Election

City of Wayne, Nebraska
November 4, 1980



-------------.rTT1-------~----
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Water.
Guests Saturday evewning In

the Clarence Stapelman home for
the blrttutays of Mrs.' Meryl
Loseke and Dennis Stapel man
were the. Meryl Loseke family,
Badger, Iowa. Dennis
Stapel man, Milford. _the Ron
Stapelman family, the Gary
Stapel man family and Mrs. Alvin
Young

Friday supper guests in the
Ron Stapel man home were th~

Meryl Loseke family, Badger.
Iowa. the Roger Young family,
Pierce, the Clarence Stapel mans,
the Gary Stapel mans and Mrs
Alvin Young
'Coffee 9uesfs Friday afternoon

in the Ed H Keifer home were
the Virgil Linds. Wausa, Mrs
Glen Retzloff and sons, Weeping
Water, and Mrs Anita Prosek
Bloomfield

Supper guests Oct n 'In the Ed
H Keifer home were the V"gll
Llnds, Wausa, and Mrs Virginia
Youngkranll. Aurora. (ala

The Frank Kittles, Steamboat
Springs. Colo spent Saturday to
Tuesday in the Robert Wob
benhors thorne

Francis Pflanz Dakota (ily

and Mrs Gene Magden and lam I

ly. SIQU:J: City were Saturday
overnight guests In the home at
Mrs Mable Ptlan]

Mn Byron Me l d,n ,>pent th"
NPekend In thl' Dd",e Kpnyon

home Plerrp ') U
The R K Dr,lper<; Sr and thp

R K Drappr\ jr Elqln ,)tt!:,nd
ed till' .... edd,ng ot the" Qrand

dnllQhr~'r ilnd nl," t' Moll,e
:,1rT)\pn Itl Slp,t, Ander~on

"illl)rdny ill '\"lInden
1~1(' How<Hd M, lo:t,n\ Waynt"

rlllt1 the Vernon Guodsells spent

~',d'lY to T "f-'~dily ,n lhf' Npil

(joorl~" II horrw R loorn, nq ton III

SUBDISTRICT SIX

SUB-DISTRICT NINE

SlIB-DISTRICT SEVEN

Vole lor ONE

o "ouglas A. PInkley

o Gerald W. KratochVil

o Dennis L. Hillen

SUB-DISTRICT EIGHT

Vole lor ON E .-

o Lowell D. Johnson

Vote lor ONE

o Clinton Von Seggern

o Melvin Meisler

Vote for ONE

OBert A. Pelersen

The Meryl Loseke family,
Badger, Iowa, came last Thurs
day and remained until Sunday in
the Clarence S'apelman home
Dennis Stapel man, Milford
Iowa, came Friday night and
spent until Sunday with the
Stapel mans

The Don Robinson tam'rly and
Arland Harper, Fremont, spenl
the weekend in the Robert
Harper home

Mrs Roy Seeley, St James
Mlnn came Sunday to VISit In
fhe home of Mrs Dorothy Wnip
pie and wlln otner relatives

The Fred Boysens, Seneca, S
0, and Ihe (Oln Beucks, South
Sioux (Ily, were Friday visitors
In the home 01 Mrs Louise
Beuck Mrs Ed Keifer and Mrs
Dennl<; Krte also were visitors

Sunday dinner guests In the
Robert Jacobs home, Creighton
were Mrs Freda Swanson dnd
Mrs Mildred Swanson, Liwrl'l
and Mrs Nellie Jacobson

The Floyd Millers were ~dtur

day overnight and Sunday dinner
guests In the Dave Miller hom..
Omana

Frlday dlnner- guests In Ih(' f d

H Kelter home were Mn (,1""

Retzloff and sons W':'E'p,nq

ATTENTION: Please be adVIsed thIS IS a sample ballot and
because the law reqUires rotation of the candIdaTe's names,
the chronological order as listed may be dllterent In your
precinct.

Because some Ii'ile-d candidate,;; are nommated In speCifiC
districh, some names listed In thiS s.ample ballot may not ap
pear on the ballot In your preCind

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson. pastor)

Sunday; Worship. 9:30 a.m.;
church school, 10: 30.

catholic Church
(Robert DuffV. pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10:)0 a.m

Halloween Party
Brownies met Oct 21 at the flr~.

hall and made plans for a Hallo
ween party at their nel3t meeting.

Games were played and treats
were served by Anne Keifer

Mrs. Ted Leapley

98$-2393

Uand I Bridge
Mrs. Doug Preston was hostess

for the Friday afternoon meeting
01 U and I Bridge Club.

Prizes went to Mrs. Robert
Harper. high. and Mrs. Dave
Hay. low.

Harmony Club
PItch furnished entertainment

at the Sunday evening meeting of
Harmony Club, held In the Floyd
Miller home.

Prizes were won by the Merle
Kavanaughs, high. and the Don
Pflanzes. low

SUB-DISTRICT TWO

SUB-DISTRICT THREE

FOR DIRECTORS LOWER ELKHORN
NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT

Sub- Dis Iriel One

SUB-I).IS:t:R1CT FIVE

Vote for ONE

o Marlen A_ Kraemer

o Byron Janke

SUB-DISTRICT FOUR

Vote for ONE

o -Dennis E. Newland

Vote lor ONE

o John K. Hansen

o F.H. Zimmerman

Vole lor ONE

.LJ Dale K. Lingenfelter

:=J Clarence J. KUchler

FOR MEMBERS OF
BOARDOF EDUCATION

Pitch Club
Fitch Club was entertained

Oct, 21 In the home of Mrs_ Alvin
Young.

Mrs. Lester Meier received
~i9h and Mrs. Earl F Ish, low

SAMPLE BALLOT

SAMPLE BALLOT

SCHOOL DISTRICT95R
ELECTION

WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA
November 4,1980

General Election
November 4,1980

Non-Political
Natural Resources District

Vote lor THREE

0 Dennis Bowers

I
0 Don Nelson

0 Dean Janke

0 Harlin J. Brugger

0 Dale Topp

0 Gene Joraensen

0
--------.

0
0

~ Stiver Sfa_r Home-, -Extension
C;;lub met lastThursdayaffernQ9n

rp;::e~o::~:ss. a;~"::J~A~e:d
ilnswere<l rollcall with their

-~-vorite season of the year. Mrs.
Vernon Goodsell and Mrs.
William Eby presented the
(esson, -'-IDressing for Your Life
Slyle."

.!v\rseElmer Ayer H'osts CluD ThlJrsday



These Day. Only-: Wednesday.

Thursday, FrIday,' ~'\lrday""

Octaber 29, 3D, 31 ,and

Navember'1 .

• allr special black baekground will be used only "
on FRAMAGIC portraits. Additionalporlroits will be

available oh your sele{~fio/l afscemc and color. "
ba"kgrounds with no obligation. SB;'per siUing.

One FI?AMAGICporlrait'pereUS,I'!mer: BiIckgrounds
may <xwisionallyellange. Remerilber;e""dren must

, be aa'ompanied by parent.

:1
dr,
the
sal
.0.0 t
you
by,
words."_ -" ',.~ .'._:_--,

Accordin9 to"::Jhe NF'IB"
Bereuter has a 90 pel"cenfvotlng,
record on Issues thai pertain to
small busln~s. one of the highest
In the entire Co~gress.

Bereuterr 'who Is a member of
the HousE/" Sma-II Busine-ss
Com'mlttee, sa~d that he is
pleased with the endorsement
and plans to continue his efforts
to stop the creatl~t"l of
unnecessary federal regulations
before they get on tile boo~s._.__--:-"

' ,.

Topolski Gets
WSC Stipend

Marv M. Topolski was recently
awarded a Lois Siebert Wilson
MemorIal Scholarship at Wayne
State College.

The Wayne State Financlbt-..
Aids Commltfee makes the selec
tion for the recipient of the
scholarship which is gJven to a ~

student classified as a junior and
majoring tn Education With The- "
Specific "Learning Disabilities

~~~~:t~~;~CI~~:~~I~us~d~~
demonstrated "outstanding"
citizenship, possess high moral
character -and -have
demonstrated the abiUty and
desire to succeed In post secon
dary education.

Topolski Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Leoriard E .. Topolski.
4411l!Jlfllam ~t., Omaha.

, '.
host's birthday were the Sterling , Hirschman hpme, Lawton;' low'a. Stanley Fe~lng~'r ..home;'
80rgs and An~a, Mrs: Anna Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pierce' Th~ Ellis Hartmans were Sun- '
Cr-oss. Mr., and Mr~... Roger and children spent Frid~y .~nd -ijay cUi:1ner g~ests ,." the F.loyd
'WHlers a'nd dau9ht~'i ~d the,: Sat~rday In the Ed Vermeys Bloom ho.me'··ln Ib.phor, "of
Larry Wltts'and Cory. i home, Battle Creek, Iowa, and LaVonne's birthday; ,

The Bob Glasscocks, Des, were Sunday (flnner guestS-in the 'Dinner guests Oct. '15 in the
. Moines, . Iowa, were weekend, Dale Pierce home. Ute, Iowa, Melvin Manz home were' Mrs:
visitors .In the Elmer Schutte' Vlncent __ ~~_y..C!Da\.l.9h Jr., aUI Lee of Merced, CaUf., Mrs.
home, Brackettville, Texas, spe'nt Oct. LeRoy Haines of Mlnneap'ofls, ;

T-he- Raymond -Messer.scllmldt~ 16-21 with hls-'--PBrents In.-.Dboo. Minn.,..MFSrd4;~ver-a~abJe'_-Of__
family. Hubbard, were Friday and attended the funeral of his t Longmont~ 'Co.lo., Mrs•. BIII_
guests In the Marty stewart home grs!1dmother, Mrs. Lawrence Carnell of Coon Rapids, Minn.,
for .the hostess' birthday. Quinn. onO<:t. 18. On Oct. 20, Vln- Mr. and Mrs., Earl.HJndS"ofr-pon.

Bessie' Sherman Is a patient hi cent and his mother visited Mrs, ca, the Newell Stanleys of,Olxon,
St. Luke's Medical Center. SiouX Lena Sullivan of South Sioux CIty the H~rb ~letnanll;SofWayne, the
CIty. - and with James Kavanaugh at St. Laurence Car'sons, ~nd Mrs.

Bessie Sherrman and the Ar-nlm Joseph's Hospital in Sioux 'cIty. Pearl Scott of Wakeflel~.
Starks spent the weekend in.the Rebecca Carr, Wahoo, spent Guests Oct. '18~ In·. ,the. Earl
Earl Sherman home, Geneva. last week with her grandparents. Peterson hom'e were the Bill

Visitors last week In the Oliver the GO~don Hansens. Cralgs,' Prairie Village, Kan.•
Noe home were the Leslie Noes. The Melvin Swlcks spent the and the Keith Wicketts, -Laurel.
Lt. Col. and Mrs. Paul Noe and weekend In the John Swick home. Friday evenIng lunch-eon
Julie, HIghland Park, ilL, the Omaha • guests In fhe Kennefh Kardell
Mike Malones, Minneapolis, Sharon Prescott, Omaha, was a home were the Paul Kardells and
Minn., the Garold Jewells, Ruth weekend' visitor In the Allen Amy, Llnc.o!n. :.Jul-ie Dlckev,
Jones of Wayne, Maude Phllpott,,- Prescott home lueUa Ka-raelf, - ltfe Clifford
and Mr, and Mrs. Harold Hlrseti' Mr. and Mrs J L Saunders Car~sons. the Tim..Be.ckenhauers.
ot Sioux City. were Oct. 20 dinner guests in the the Virgil Kardells and Janet.

The Kenny Tuffles were Satur· Woody Svotos home, Bloomfield, The occasion was theblrfhdays of
day overnight guesfs in the Mike and afternoon visitors in the the hostess and Tim

Beckenhauer.
The Neil Oxleys, Brian and

Greg, Omaha, spent iast Wednes
day to Saturday In the Don Oxley
home. The Wayne Lunds joined
them Saturday for dinner.

Anna Borg spent her fall break
from Hastings College, Oct. 24-28.
In the Sterling Borg home. Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Cox, Onawa, Iowa.
were Sunday dinner guests.

The Clayton Stingleys and Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Schulz. Norfolk,
were Friday evening visitors In
the Duane Stingley home to help
Travis celebrate his second birth

da.f~;~ Ernest Carlsons. Mrs. Ber.
tha Reynolds. Clearlake Oaks,
CaIlL_iIIllLMll<!red Flsh_er, Col,
erldge, were OCt. 19 dinner guests
In the Joe West home, Sioux Clty.
On Friday evenIng, Mrs.
Reynolds was a guest of honor at
a sur'prlse party at the Senior
Citizens Center In Laurel.
Twenty·flve frIends and relatives
were present and cards furnished
entertainment, followed with a
cooperative lunch. Mrs. Reynolds
will return to California on Nov .

•
Sharon Prescott. Omaha, Mrs.

Duane Prescott and Mrs. Allen
Prescott were guests recen1tly in
the eIsle Patton home. Mr. and
Mrs Lawrence Fox also were
guests.

Lt. Cot and Mrs, Paul Noe and
Julie, Highland Park, III., were
guests last Tuesday to Friday In
the Leslie Noe home. On Thurs
day. they all were breakfast
guests In the Harold George
home and afternoon visitors In
the Garold Jewell home. That
evening, the Leslie N,oes were
guests of the Paul Noes at the
Wagon Wheel Steak house In
Laurel Ron Peterson was a
visitor. later In the Nee home.
Jolnlrrg them for the weekend
were the Mike Malones, Min
neapolis, Minn.

...~
! '.'

Dixon Sf. Anne's
. Calhollc--chur,,"

(Jerome Spenner, pastor)'
Sunday: Mass, 9:30 a.m.

:.u~~y school, 10: 1~

Dixon United
Methodist Chu'ch

(Vivian .\fand, I/;Isto,)
Sunday: Worship, 9 B.m.; Sun·

day school, 10.

,~,.

Free GiftsI
Dtpool Dtpooll Dtpooll Deposit Depooit
$250 $500 $1,000 $3,000 ' $5,000

DESCRIPWON or more OrlftON or mON or more or more

Gemco Mixer' I, 1.50 1.00 free 2·free 3 free4.

Currier & Ives
Pie Plate 2;' free free 2 free 3 free 4 free

Cheese Slicer
&Cutter 3. 1.50 1.00 free 2 free 3 free

Rubber-maid. 1Y2
freeQt. Pitcher 4. 1.50 I.qo 2 free 3. free

5. 1.00 free 2 free 3 free 4ftee

Gemco Nut
Mill 6. .free· 2 free 3ffee 4 free

Crysteil Glass .
~e~ 1free 3 'f,eeCtieese Platter 7. 1M '",;, "

ONE SELECTION PER'FAMllY, PLEAS~,

Logan Center
United Methodist Church

(James Mote. pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9'15 a.m.;

at Columbus Federal

Birthday Gue.ts
The Gar,old Je,wells. the BlalQe

Getfmans and the.Virgil Carlsons
celebrated the birthdays ot Mrs.
Jewell and Mrs. G~ffman at the
Wagon 'Wheel Steakhouse In
Laurel 1ast"Thursday evenlng.-

The Al Lewis family, Omaha,
were Friday overnight guests In
the Jewell home.

Sa.turday afternoon visitors
were the Max Jewells. Omaha,

an:h~~:~:I~e~e~~~~I~:r:'eI~~n. Sunday dinner guests In the
'day dinner guests of Oscar Leslie Noe home were Mrs. Larry
Patefleld at the Coleridge Cafe. Frerichs, Bloomfield, MY', Bnd
Afternoon guests in the Jewell Mrs. Robert Frerichs, Omaha,
home were Oscar Patefleld. Mrs.· -the ,Ross Armstrongsl Ponca/ and
Warren Patetield, the MHo the Mike Malones. MInneapolis,
Pateflelds, the Randy Pateflelds Minn.
and Mark, Donna Pate'leld of The,Ooug Stanwlcks and' Jen.
Hastings, and the Frank nlter, Sioux City, were Saturday
Pleugers and daughters. dinner guests in the Dea Karnes

The group also observed the home
birthday of Randy Patefleld. The Mike I<neifls and Mary

were- Saturday evening dinner
guests In the Roman Schulte
home, Vermillion, S D.

Saturday evening lunch guests
In the Paul Borg home for the

Orlve~ Exams
Dixon County drivers license

examinations will be given Nov. 6
and Nov, 20 from 8:30 a.m to A
p.m. at the courthouse In Ponca

Twilight Line
Twilight Line Home Extension

Club met Oct. 21 In the home of
Mrs. Jack Hintz with five
members and two guests. Mrs.
Duane Prescott and Velma Den·
nls.

The lesson. "Fundamental
Fashions for You," was given by
Mrs. John Young. Mrs. Kenneth
Kudell received the hostess gltt.

Next meeting will be Nov. 18.

Fourteen members of fhe Over
50 ClUb met Friday elTertlng at St.
Anne's Psrlsh ·Halt In·Dlxqn.

M1ntl.tes of the last meeting
were read by Mary Nbe. Mrs,
Ernest Knoell ~femlnlsced of the
group's activities during the past
year.

A Thanksgiving dinner will be
held on Nov. 14.



The Haunted ..rouse
If was Halloween nlgh1 Every body was thinking tor

something to do
Then Sam sd.d 'Let's go fa Ihe Haunted House," Every

body Ihought tho'll was a good idea So theY went down 10
the Haunted House The door was open and they went fa
see what was in II They were 'Nalklng when Mark fell In a
Irap door Mark was scared Sam. Todd and David were
walking around and Ihey found Mark They went trick dnd
treating They had a lot of fun and receIved a lot ot candy
And Sam said ThaI was more fun thaI Ihe Haunled
House

Dave Crawford
Grade 5

District 51

Todd Dorcey
8th Grade
Dhtrict 51

Tim Sleyers
Grade 5

DIstrict 51

The Old House
One night, a Halloween night, t-hree kids were going trick

or treatIng. Aboul eIght o'clock It started raining. They ren
down the block and Into the old house. The house was
haunted, but they went in anyway. They opened the. door. It
creake~all fhe way open. E very step they took the tloor
squeaked. They stayed in th,e house until It stopped raining.

When It stopped raining. they went out the door and a
trap door opened and they fell Into the cellar. When they
hjJ"the bottom, they saw a bunch of skeletons laying around
the"floor. Then Henry Saw a door and opened It, but It was
covered by a brick wall They saw a window, but It was too
h~gh to reach They gathered a bunch 0' boxes and they
stacked them on top of each other. Henry climbed the
boxes and tell through them. When they moved the boxes,
he was gone. The fwo Jett tried to clImb up the slide, John,
the leader, led Jack up the slide. Jack slid down the slide
When John got fo Ihe bottom, Jack was gone. John tried up
the slide and when he got outside he saw Henry and Jack
tied up sitting on the porch. He untied them and started
home

The Chas.
O! My Llf.

One Halloween·nlght, I was out trick or treating. I was
walking down a dark road. AJI of the sudden put of the
trees came a headless horseman. I ran and he chased me.
He threw his pumpkin head 81 me. But mlSSed me.

He had a another head. I saw'a horse. I ran and lumped
. on the horse. The horse ran fast. It lumped the fence. The
headless horseman was stiU after meT HiS. Rotse -was faster
than the one that I had. My horse broke hls leg. I got off
the horse. I ran and hid In a hole. I 'ound a gun and shot \
him.

I~ p··;r·-- a-'-n--~·· s··-iU, g- ~ ;" :; I'.: ',':" ; .r

Eunice Wacker
Grade b

District 51

Stuart Rethwisch
Grade 6

District 51

The Hairy Scare
On Oclober thlrly first, Halloween, three teenage girls

{'MIssy and Magie Tylor the twins and Linda Marshall)
were helping each other wilh Ihelr Halloween costumes so
they could go to one 01 their friend's party They were alt
the Tylor manSion alone because MISSy and Magie's
parents wenl to their Grandmothers for the weekend. The
Tylor mnsJon was big and eerie It was moved to Penn
syl\'anla In Ihe 1600's from England E\'erybody said il was
haunted but Ihe Tylors didn't think so

Finally Ihey were Ilnlshed getting ready and were com
Ing down Ihe grand stairs in Ihe front hall when Ihey heard
d nOise II was a very strange and unusual noiSe Missy aid
II souldned like II was corning from the wine cellar in the
basemenl So they a~ went Into the kitchen to get a
weapon Then they '4'on' down to Ihe basement All of a
sudden Missey stopped one at Ihe sleps was broken II
looked as though someone IUSI ripped the step rlghl oft Ihe
"talrs Well we'll IUSI h,~ve to step over II" Signed Linda

F- Inally they (ame to Ihe door 01 the wine cellar, il was
Wide open But nothIng was ,n there but some old bottles 01
wine

Then Ihey slarted back up the stairs Suddenly Ihey
heard another no'ce like Ihe other one ThiS time II sounded
like ,I was comIng /rom under the slalrs Magie loo~ed

Ihrough Ihe braked slep and (fled There's somelhlng
moving down Ihere"

MISSy wenl back ups1alrs to gel the key for the door
under the sleps When she got back. they opened the door
There Ihey found MI'>sy ,Ind Maql€' s puppy Rags Cclughl
under some old lurnLlure They gal the puppy out dnd 'hen
wenl to the pM ty

The Defeat of the Vamplrans
In the year 8787 there were huge expolslons on the 'ace 0'

the earth from the vlslous outer'space vamplrans. Many
people dIed but a ~ma" tribe n~uited the Octles went to fhe
bottom of the Paclficla (Pacific I Ocean. They tOOk many
tools with them and a lot of glass. They built a city ca'h~d

Glasswarden, They had everyfhlng fhe people on land had
and every October 31 the chndren went out 0' the city to go
flshlng or clamming. They started at 6:00 and usuatty end·
ed at 10:00. They ate their fish and clams and sometimes
the luck y ones 'ound pearls in the clams.

Dne October 31 a small boy named George Herbert went
flshlng or clamming and was doing quite well when he
notked a cave. It led up to a mountaIn top and on It was a
vampiran car He got into the car and started it. He loom
eo off and with a sharp turn his hand 'ell off the steerrlng
wheel and hi' a button that said fire. The bat car fired and
demotlshed the vamplran planet He flew back to earth and
told whal he did He was a true hero

Ch~rle Rohde
8th Grade
OUitncf Sl

Tracy Prenger
Grade b

DIstrict 51

the Spooky Figure
One Halloween night I was gOing trlc~ or Ireatlng with

my cousin We star led trick or treating at about 6 30 and
from then on we kept hearing nOises s.eelng things appear
and disappear 10 The night We had done allover W10slde
allover Carroll and halfway over Wayne dnd the Ilqure
was stili there So we finally deCided 10 hide bul whe we
hid It was stili there We t,nally gal so scarf"d we ran but d
was hard running wllh our sacks lull at candy bul we
didn't worry about Ihat and lusl ran And whde we WE're
running all of our candy spilled. buf we dldn t run back. tor
II Then suddenly the figure was was plckJllg up
all our candy 1 he Ilgure was two space men twelve inches
lall who were on a miSSion 10 lind out about EARTH' Their
names were Grumples and Bumples Tiley were Irom Crak
and they were picking up our e&ndy 10 ,nvesllgate them
and them Ihem back to (rak We wenl up 10 them and Ihey
told us what they were dOing Then Ihey let! and never
came back again and now lhey ~now what Halloween LS or
Wd'

Super Creeps
On Oct. JTst, I got up and. went to schoOl. We were going

to have a party at school. At 1:30, the school party started.
The eighth grade made a spook house outside the school In
the shed, and tOok everybody through It. That was run!
Next we had the costume ludglng contest, Todd Darcey
won the boy's costume judging contest, I won the girls, I
was a cloaked figure, The best over boys and girls was
Susie Clark as a gypsy

Later that night Kim Backstrom and I went trick or
treating at-out 8·30 We came home about 9.30 or so. We
had lots of candy! We counted it all and we had a bushel of
candy each l

But thaI Isn't the end of this story When Klm and' were
trick or treating we sawa lots of spOOky looking people run
nlng around and hurting people So Kim and I fur ned Into
Super Creeps and took those mean guys to the jailhouse
And then went home The next day Kim and 1 got a reward
trom the sheriff

Kim Backstrom
Grade 6

Dlstnc1 Sl

As s.u.bmitted by students at'District 5 J school

What Happened Halloween Night
On the morning of October ]lsT I was up al ')Il<, 0 clock I

decided to tryon my Halloween costume lor the 35th lime
t was a witch I put on the warts, the wig. the dress and the
hat, the shoes and the nose Then I took It all oft and put In

on for the 36th tlme I was putting on and lak mg my
coslume all afternoon I was gOing to go trick or treatlnq

with my friend Kerl She was gOing to be a ghost She was
coming over after supper to tnck or treating

After supper Keri (dme over I put my coslume on lor

fhe 42nd lime. and we lef1 We Irick or treated tor a half
hour and our sacks were almost full We were getting close

to the graveyard and we saw two dark figures gOIng
through the graveyard 10 an old creepy house on Ihe other
side

Kerl and I ran aHer them We were scared We were
right behind them so we each grabbed one at them I twas
Tanyd and,..J<aren They were gOIng to trick or treat at that
house We deCIded Since we were thIS tar, all tour at us
wau Id go see the house We got up to the door and rang the
doorbell A lady In a belli dancer costume answered the
door It was a costfume party But It was 100 late tor us to
stay so we all walked home together

The Haunted Mansion
One day torty year~ dgO, a girl Wd!'! loolt.lng up In her at

llc when she tound a k.ey wrapped in a map
The next dily she wok.e up early and started ou1 on her

lourney When she gal outSIde she looked at the map It
,>ald to go to the haunted manSIOn two blocks down the
str~t She walked until she got to the manSion She looked
at Ihe map again and It said to lind the keyhole that the
k.ey tlls Into She walked Inlo the mdnSIOn and slarted put
tlng the k.ey Into every keyhold she could lind When tlnally
she lound a strange loolung keyhole, It was rlghl In Ihe
middle 01 a wail She 'Stuck the key III the hole and lurned
" When she lurned It, d trap door In the Iloor opened up
She walked down the steps and ",hen she got to the bollom
she found d room tha' was all while and didn't have
anything in ,f ellcepl d table With a telef'h()ne and a pIece 01
paper on II She looked at Ihe piece 01 paJ)4r and it said 10
dIal 826 She dialed 826 and anofher IrOP dOOr opened Sht'
went down the steps and she tound d bIg laser gun thaI had
a timer on II The Ilmer had 30 second on II There was 10
seconds lelt She knew right away Ihal II was gOing to blo......
up something She had '0 think fasl She look Ihe bubble
gum oul of her mouth and put lIon the end of the laser
The tImer went up fa lero and she heard a loud bUlllng
sound And all 01 a sudden Ihe laser blew up When the
smoke cleared she saw a p!l~ce of paper thaln had plans on
It to deflect a cornel and make It blow up the world Jusl
then she remembered It was Halloween She ran up all the
steps wen I out 01 Ihe mansion and ran home And like mosl
stories she lived happily ever aller

Marc Rc1hn
Grade 6

·Dlstrict 51

On Ha/lowe-en Night'
On Halloween '"9hl when I went out trick or tre-allng I

thought someone WitS tollowlng Tracy clnd Me We kepI lur
nlng around 10 see II thiS stritnge person was .. Iili 10110wln9
us. We held slopp~d al a phone bOOlh 10 [ail Our p.trents
bul Ihey weren ! at horne A\ we (elme out of the phone
boolh we did nol see anyone ')0 we lhouqhl oNe had los'
h,m Then.3S I looked around ,l9dlrl I hitd spoiled him go
Ing Into a very dark dlley Then we ~t<JrIf"d wdlklflg lasler
and faster but Ihl~ person kppt gelling (Io....er and clo'S-t'r

Then I Sdw E- unlle and Kim (Omlnq down Ihe strect
Tracy ellpldln('d our prOblem !o lhern Eunice '><lld there
wa!'! ....omeone lollo,,,/lnq IherT' "ISO r h(>n we all wenl to
Kim s hou,>t' II was tht" (Io.,p,>' on.. Wp oNere In the house
lust a lillie wrlile when Wt' heitrl1." kno< k,nq el! Ihe door
Kim ran to the kllchen and gol ,l rullLnq pin I gal d "ery
heavy pan Eur"ce qat il knit,:, dnd l'<ll V .... en' bt'hLnd lh('
sofa As. I WdS dnSWer In(j !he doo, W~· were all rl:'ddy
When I opened It It Wd~ f unll f''' r~lo!ht·, clnd lart\t>r tallow
Ing us

Susie Clark
lfh Grade
Dlslncl Sl

The SpoOk House
Once there was a SpOOk House and II was very s.c.-try

T,m wenf In II once he was lerrlbly scared Tim came out
and he ~as ~ha~y Once Dave went In and he was scared
and Ihen Dave came oul and he was shaky Pretty soon the
Spoo~ House was walking and everyone looked We all
tound oul that Ihe Spook. Hovse WdS spooky on halloween

JunIor Paustic1n
Grade 5

Dlslriet Sl

How Halloween Saved thie Planet
II was Oclober]J In the year 1001 and Brian was lust

getting oul of bed when he hedrd Ihls noise outside He
·.....ent to his window to see wh(lt il was, and he couldn't
b~lleve what he saw II was a giant spaceship!! The door of
the spaceship flew open dnd oul ium~~d two green men
They Ilew up 10 Brlans window and said. ·'We·re Franky
and Cranky

Brian asked them wh-ere they II\'ed and they said they
lived 1,000,000 miles west of Jupiter They said they were
here on a secret mission and 'hey needed Brian's help
They wandered If he could come with 'them to their planet
Brian ~ld he would II he could but he had school that day
Franky Sdld he could arrange It so that nobody would ever
miss him, so Brian agreed 10 go with them After they were
aboard the spaceship BrIan asked them what their secret
mission was They saId that for many years their planet
had been dull and Iiteless so the kIng of Ihelr planet whose
name was Shamps decided 10 send two men to every planet
In our solar sysfrm to find things to perk up their planet,
which Is called !:calpon (noplace spelled backwardsi

When Ihey got 10 Ecalpon all Brian could see was bIg.
gray skyscrapers and lots at smog, They went to Shamp's
Castle which was a skyscraper, then Franky and Cranky
laId Shamps fhat Brian was from Earth and that he was
gOIng 10 help them lind something to brighten up Ecalpon.
Brian thought and thought about how he could help them
He was wondering it he woutd be back home In time to go
trick or treating Then he thovght mayben he could tell
King Shamps abouf Halloween,and that would brighten up
Ecalpon. So that very afternoon it was announced all over
lhe planet that today was. Natlonal H-aHoween Day and so
that night ghosts and goblins and witches were s.een roam·
ing the planet Then Brian laid them abOtJt other holiday"
that Ear1h had. To this day people are alway!. very happy
on Halloween because It was the begInning of a new klnd of
planet

Valerie Rahn
7th Grade
District S'I

. Th. Fri.ndly Vemplr. . .
Once there was an old deserted house about ten miles out

of town. Their lived a Vampire 'nat nQ one liked..Everyono
thought that he was a blood sucking vampire. E.verytlme
when some,one would come In the house they would be
scared ~I 111m. H. Irled 10 f." llIem fhal h. ",ouldn'f hurl
Ih.m. He r.m.mbered fh., I~ was one nlghl bIlfore H~!..
we.n. Eve,¥.tta"ow""n som.kld. go (0 his lIouse lo.ee If
fhere was a -,(!'a' v"mprre for sure,

So on HaUoweerinlght the kids went fo fh. house. Tiley . .'
slood on Ihe porch arguing fo SI'" who shoold q>en Ihe door.
Finally on kld'opened file squeckycfoor, They looked
around the "'OV~ t~~ Jfth,- vamp," ......as. around...

H. c.rri. J;lown Ihe .falrsand h.",,,,lhe kid•. Th. kids,
gal scered and wenf lolh. door, buf II. was .tuck, so: l)leY
vienl fo anoiller room a~d shuf Ihe.~oclt,,,,,,. opaned "'- ,.,
door.nd salei "1.wOlJ!f lIurf you,I' WhY'WO'J1d:not'ioo hUrt:
u. ",,,.n.you .uck bfoocHrom-_'e, thalelds saId, The '
vamplr.·...ld, "S_tise Iilon'f Iull/.any. leeth,". . ... •.

, • ' .. ~rllJ.nk'

1lhGr~'"
. Olt/rld 51

Pam Sievers
7fh Grade
District $1

Haunted School
We were haVing a Halloween party at school and were

talklng"about what things happen on Halloween. And all 0'
a sudden the lights went auf and all at a sudden we heard
someboyd's volee. It sounded II ke a wltyeh'5 and we all
ran. Valerie and I went the same way. We were lost. We
coul-dn't rjnd our way out and we saw ghQSfs and witches.
All of a sudden we saw a room with two beds. So w~ went
to sleep. When we woke up.. we werre tied up. We saw
somebody coming. It was Frankens·teln and we got untied
lust In time and we ran through the cave. We saw I1ght, We
got to the light end every~odywas standing their laughlng
Meause It was a loke.

Beth Jank.
11hGraclt
Dutrld 51·

T.he 8'9 s.care
One day Tammy and Trlsha were walktng home from

school thinking about 'Nhat they wete going to wear to the
high school cOstume party. Tammy was going to be a
princess and Trisha was going to be a witch.

When they got hom~, they got all ready t.o go. Finally, ~t

was 6:30 and'they started walking to tha old Taylor man
sion which was given to the high school to use anytime they
want to. Some people say that It 15 haunted, but fhey don't
believe It. tt'was about two block'S away. It looks like It Is
going to storm, SO they had to hurry.

On the way' there Tammy said to take a short cu,t through
the cemetery'and ~e heard a'not15e beh1nd us. We didn't
know what it was so we stopped and hid be~fnd a greve.
The grave said nOr~cula 80rn 1660, Died 1770, B()r'n 1980,
Now what dfcrtftarhiean? They dfdn'f know' what fheoy were
going to do.

"They heard ,t coming clo~r, $0 they ran to the mansion
Without knoc::k~g.They went In and hid behind the couch.
All aI a sudden the door slarted opening and It was onfy·
Jenny, their eiassmete from high school.

Shannon Oorcey
7th Grade
District 51

The Phony Story
We interrupt thiS program to bring yOU it speCIal news

bulletin. We now take you to Ralph Buni Good evening we
are hear because Dr Dacron has dIscovered that the sun
has started to come closer to the earth Dr, when did the
sun start to come closer to the earth? It started about 14
hours ago What are you going to do to stop il and how
close Is the svn? I don't know whil!' to do yet We estimate
that the sun Is 99'9,999 miles away, Right now it Is 150
degrees_ When will everybody die? Ri9ht now it wL/lb e
about tour hours from now. Stay tune for more news. Foyr
hour·s later a voice came'on the air That story was a
phony. It's Halloween you know

Lance DeWald
8th Grade
District 51

A Double- Tongued Pumpkin
One Halloween night there was a boy who liked to go

through spook houses and anythfng Ihat was scar.cy The
boys name was Mark, and he was not afraid of anything
He didn't like to go trick or treating There was no1hlng
Mark could do that night. When he went outSide 10 see what
was going on, a pumpkin started to lalk Mark wa!'! a little
scared becaus.e he didn't know what it was He looked down
on the ground and saw a pumpkin with his mouth open The
pumpkln started talking about a spook house down the road
a few blocks Mark was not about to let this big chance of
having some tun get away. He just had to go to the
spookhouse, When he got to the spot where the pumpkin
said it was. There was nothing there. He lust about wanted
to smash the pumpkin. Then all of a sudden he heard a
noise behind him, He turned around and saw Frankenstein
Then he turned around again and saw Dracula. The was
more scare than ever. He got out of there so fast that
Frankenstein shrunk into and 8 feef midget, and Dracula's
teeth shrunk Into 4 feet midgets. When he got back to his
house he looked at the pumpkin and said, "good job." He
went in his hOuse and never went to a spookhouse again
because that was a real SPookhouse.


